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THE

FINISHING STROKE
I N

ANSWER
T O

The Original and Injiitutiofi

OF
Civil Government, Difcu{red,'z//-c;.

An Examination of the Patriarchal

Scheme of Governmerit^ &c.

(I.) ^ T is common in formal Difputes

i to begin with Explaining the

I Terms. The chief 7>rw here to
•^^ be Explained is the Word Civil

^

'^vliat is meant by Ctvil Government.
We defcribe G(roernmmt among us un-

der Three Denominations, of EccUfiajiicai,

Civilj and Military. The Firfi is of thi
Churchy relating to Spiritual things, for tbr.

B the
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Salvation of our Souls. The^ Seco/id is to

make Laws and Deiermin Difputes about
Mtimi and Tnum^ Liberty and Property^ in a

Feaceal?le Manner. The Th/rd is when
Subietls Rebel, tlien the Civil Government
mull be Enforced by Jrms. And this is

Civil Governmeiit llill, only in another

For??'/.

All thefe were Originally in the fame
Perion, in Jdam^ and the Parriarchs, and
in Mofes. And even among the Heathens^

I'he Emperour of Ro?r;e was likewife Hrgh^

Pnefl. But under the Law the Ecclefiafii-

cal Regiment was put into the Hands of

the High-Priejl and the Levits^ and the

Kjng was no longer Priejh And thus it

Continues under the Gofpel. But the Po-

wers Ctvil d.nd Military always were and
ftill are United in the K/^g^ as being in-

deed but a different Hxercile of the fame
Power. So that Ecclejiajlical and Civil are

the only proper Dillintlions of Go-vern-

ment. That is, Spiritual and TemporaL

(IT.) Now the prefent Difpute with
Mr. HoADLY is only about Civil Govern-
ment, properly fo Called ; And whether
this was given to Adam ? God faid, Ge/^,

iii. 1 6. That Ez-e fhould be Subject to

Adamy and that he fhould Rule over her.

And what fort of Rule, or Domi?jion this

was, is all the Qiiertion. It was fome
fort
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ibrt of Government. If it was Ecclefufti-

caly as He was Pne/l to Her, and Guide
in Religion ; or Military, in Cafe ct a C^uar-

rel, and that fhe had Difputed the Domi-
nion with Him

;
yet moft properly it was

a Civil Rule and Government w^hich He
had over Her.

Mr. HoADLY fays, it was a Marital

Authority he had over her, and Paternal

over theu' Children. Well. It was fo. But
what is this Marital or Paternal Authori-
ty ? It is fome fort of Go'vernment or o-

ther. And it is a Civil Government, moft
Properly fo Called. If you will have it

Ecclefiajlical and Military too, witH all my
Heart. But furely it is nioft Properly a
Civil Government, at leail: as Prcperly as

either of the other.

And Civil Authority does not alter its

Nature whether it be among Many or
Few. A Mailer has the Government ovei^

One Servant as well as over More. And
when God gave to Adam the Dominton

over Eve^ ther was Civil Government E-
ftablifhed betwixt thofe Two. The En-
creafe of Sublets to Adam, was but Civil

Governnient itill, tho' over more.

(III.) The next tiling to be Enquired

is, the Extent of Civil Government. And
whether this Ctvtl Government of ^,uw
over his Wife and their Deficndants did

B V

'

Keacti
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Reach to Life and Death, and was Supreme

and Uifaccountable, as all Supreme Powers

are now upon Earth ?

To which it' is faid, Rehearf. Vol. i. N.
56. Beji Anjiver, §. xiv. p. 42. and Befi of

Jil, §. XV. p. 22, 23. That that C/i/// Po-

wer is Supreme and Ahjolute^ wjiere thcr

is no CiviL Power Superior to it. And
that this mull be the Cafe as to the Civil

Power which God placed in Adam,
This is the Reafon given tor the Supre-

macy ot Adam. And to this Mr. Hoadly
has not faid one Word, nor taken the leaft

Notice of it in all his great Book,

But inilead of that, he dwells upon Cir-

cumftantials, as whether (lain was Pro-

fcrib'd by Adam^ or immediately by God
Himfelf? Which makes nothing to the

Matter one way or other ; unlefs he thinks

that the Supranacy of Adam did Superfede

the Supremacy of God ! Which Senfe he

dares not put upon that Author. Bat
the Rehearf Vol. i. N. 56. having Men-
tioned the Profcription of Cai/i by Adamy
as a thing Probable or Reafonable to fup-

pofc, (which might be, tho' God had Pro-

nounced the Sentence of being a Vagabond

againlf him, and might have been this

way fulfilled) Mr. Hoadly fpends many
Pages and great Pains to prove that God
did Pronounce this Sentence againft CaWy
and that his Brofcription^ meerly of it felti

did
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did not Prove the SufremAcy of jldaw'

Which that Author never thought, nor

did lie Produce this Inftance for that Pur-

pofe. But gave his Reafon for the Supre-

rMdcy oiyidar/jy from his having under God
no Supenoury and Qiiotes Bifliop Uvera!i\

Coi^vocAtion Book giving the fame Reafon,

and for that very Reafon calling the Po-

wer of Jdam^ Patriarchal, ^^g^K or Impe-

rial, All which is palled over by Mr.
Hoadly, and he will have that Author's
Reajm to be, what he never gave tor a

Reafon ! I'his is his Method of A^fwering

!

And by which he has Swelled his Book
to a Huge Volume, by Studioufly Avoi-

ding the Queition, Haranguing long up-

on each Circumitance, and Repeating it

Twenty Times over under feveral Heads !

To prevent which, the whole Matter was
given him very fliort in Bejl of Jll, the

Heads only i'et down, without any C/r-

cumfiance almoft Mentioned, with the

Plain downright Reafon, and no more.
And this was fent to him lalh that he
might not Stray or Miilake. But he was
Reiolv'd upon it, and all Attempts to

hinder him Prov'd in Vain !

(IV.) In the firft Vage of liis Contents

he fays,

B I
Here
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Here it is Proved,

That the Subjection and Inferiority o^Eve^

imply nothing of Civil Government in

Addm. p. 7.

, That the Obedience o( Children, and the

Ininndions laid upon them by Almighty
God, have no proper relation to Civil Go-
vernment, p. 8, II.

Here I thought to find fomething to

the Matter, but Reading over the Pages

refer'd to, ther was no more but this,

That the Authority of Jdam over Evey

and over their Children, was the Autho-
rity of a Husband over his Wife, and of a

Father over his Children. But as to the

two Points, Firji, whether this was not

a Civil Authority? iSV^^;^^, whether it was
not Supreme in Adam, becaufe he had no
Superior ? To the Ftrji he Anfwers, That the

Authority of Husbands and Fathers among
us is not a Civil Authority, becaufe ther

is a Superiour Civil Authority in the Na-
tion. As if ther could not be a Subordt-

natton oi Civil knt\\onty\ We may as well

fay, ther is no Subjection among Aleny be-

caufe all are Subjeti to God,

(i.) But as to the Second^ lie fays, That
we muft Meafure the Authority of Adam,
who had no Superiour^ by the Authority

of Husbands and Fathers among us, who
have Superiours in Civil Government. Here
I muft Quote, that the Reader may not
- think
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think I Miftake, or fouly Belye him.

Thefe are his Word, p. 7.

" If therefore the Subjeciion which the
" Apoftte Jayeth upon Wives^ makes not
" their Husbands Ct"jil Magi/Irares, neither
*' will the Subjedion of Eve (from which
" the Jpo/ile argues) make Adam a Monarch,

To which I fay, That the Subjechon

which the Apojlle layeth upon Wives docs

make their Husbands Civil Magijlrats, but

not Sfipremej becaufe there is a Superior

Civil Government over them. But that

the SubjecHon of Eve to Adam did make
him a Monarchy becaufc ther was no other

Superior to Him.
That Husbands and Fathers are not called

Civil Magijlrats in our Laws^ is only becaufe

that Term is Appropriated mLa>v tofuch
AuthorItj2.[one which is Derived wholly and
folely from the Crown^ and Created by it.

But the Authority of Husband-^s and Fathers

being Founded and EiHblirhM from the

Beginning by God Himfelf, they arc Civil

Magijlrats of God\ own Making, with full

Authority in all Civil Caufes, even to Life

and Deathy every Pater-Famtlias over his

own Family^ all Subject to the firft Father,

And Bodmus (de Repub, I. i. c. 4.) thinks

it an Error in the latter Civil Governments

to have Abridged this Abfolute Auchority
ot every Father in Ins own hamtl), as En-
couraging the Difobedience of Childre,., Sec

B 4 whiCh
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v/hich he fays was not wholly taken away
till Conftanttne the Great. And he Quotes
a Speech of Senecx to Nero^ telling him ther

had been more ParncUes darmg the Go-
vernment of his Father, than from the firft

Building o\^ Rome to that time, which was
cxafioned by the Enervating of the Fa-

therly Authority, v/hich had all along be-

fore Prevailed, and that no more Equal
Jidge could be fuppoied over Children

than their own Father, whofe Authority

was Founded in the Lnws of God and Na-
ture, The Son that was Stubborn and
Rebellious againft his Father was to be
Stoned. Deut. xxi. iS. 6"c. And Bodin

thinl^s the Father bringing his Son before

the Elders of his Cttj, was only that they

fliOuld Execute the Sentence of tlie Father^

and for Example to others, as it is there

ExprelTed, ver. 21. And likewife to pre-

vent a Father'^s killing his Son in a Vitjfion

without due Confiderationc Which yet

feldom. happens. For Loz^e Defcends. But
ther are many more Examples of Children

who D/fpoj]els and even Utjiroy their Fa-

thers to feize on their Inheritance. There-
fore Children are more fafe under the Go-
vernment of their Father^ than the Father

would be, if his Authority over them is

Weakened. Wherefore Bodm blames the

Avarice and Ambition of Civtl Courts, who
feek to Extenuate this Authority of the

Father
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Father^ and draw every thing under their

own Cognifance. And fhews it to be

greatly Prejudicial to Huma^/ Society. How
Unnatural is it tQ fee a Son Suing his Father

in a Civil Court? Whereas irom the Be-

ginning, and in all Actions (many of which
Bodm Names, the Gretks^ Romans^ FerftanSy

both Indies^ 8cc.) the Son was the Proper-

ty o'i his Father^ and all his Acquifitions did

Accrue to his Father ; who might <SW/him

at his Pleafure, and if Manumitted, or

that he Purchafed his own Liberty from
his Majler, yet his Father might ^>// him
over again, and again. He could by no
means Be freed from the Authority of his

Father, And might be Sold^ like his other

(joodsy for his Debts, even after his Lkath,

As we may fee, 2 Kjn. iv. i. See alfo

Matth, xviii. 25.

Artjlotle {Folit, lib. i, c. i. and 2. 8^^c.)

calls the Pater-Familias Bx^tKiVf the Kf^g
of the Family, with full Power over his

Pilfe as well as Children and Servants.

He fays the IVife was reckoned as a Ser-

vant. (Contrary to Mr. Lock who would
have the H^e of Equal Authority with
the Husband, becaufe it is faid, Honour Fa-

ther and Mother.) And where the Family

was Ld.Tgc Arijlotle calls it a City. He fays,

ther is no difference betwixt a large Fami-^

ly and a little City, where many Familits

were under one. And he fays the Go-

vernment
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I'erftment was perfe6lly Monarchicaly and
that it was fo irom the Beginning in all

Cittes and Countrys in tlie World before

the Grecian Common-wealths were fet up.

To rfpanv \^±7t\dJivm dt v'oKui, )^ fvv in Ttt g9rw.

And that the Succeffion of the Government

was in the Vrtmogemture, nr£m iixia. Ba.7t>MTeti

And Ctcero fays (^de Legib. 1. ^.) Omnes
antique Gentes Regihus quondam faruerunt.

That all the Ancient Nations were once
under Kjngs. And ^ujttn begins his Hi-
(lory with thefe words, Principle rerum^

Gentium Nationumque Imperia penes Reges

erant. That in the Beginning of things,

the Government of People and Nations was
in Kjngs,

This was the Fatherly Authority, of
which Qjuntilian fays {Declam. 6.) Pater

jufjit ; hoc nomen omni Lege Majus efl. Jus
Nobis vitx nectjque conce^um eji. That the

Command of the Father is above all Laws,

and Extends to Life and Death.

And C4ar lays (^e Bell. Gall. lib. 6.)

K/>/ in Vxores^ Stcuti in Liberosy vita Ne-

cifque habent Potejlatem. That Men had
Power of Life and Death over their Wives

as well as their Children.

And we find their Guilt punifh'd by
G^^ Himfeif upon their Wives and Chil-

dren. Num. xvi. 27. 32.

The
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The full and Ablblute Porver of the Fa-

ther is plainly fhewed in Loi^ expofing his

Daughters to fave his Guefls. In Jepthah

Sacrificing his Daughter. And Abraham his

Son Ifaac, In Judah Condemning his

Daughter Tamar, And in Ret4be-as\ fay-

ing, Slay my trvo Sons, Gen. xlii. ^7.

Thefe three laft are mentioned in the

Rehearjals.

(2.) But Mr. Hoadly takes Notice only

q( Judah and Tamar. And fays, p. 19.
" It doth not at all appear that 'Judah

'* was fo Jbfolute as that he could have
^ done what he pleas'd even with his
" own Relatives,

This is boldly Denying the Inllance,

which yet he cannot Deny ! But he goes

on>
" It doth not follow that becaufe He

" Ordained the Common Punifhment of
" a Crime to be inflicted on a Criminal^
" therefore He had Authority to inflicl

" the fame upon thofe who were not
" Crtmtnal.

But was not he 'Judge whether fhe was
Crtmtnal or not ? And it falls oa?: un-
luckily for Mr. Hoadly, that flie was not
Criminal in the Scnfe \judah underllood it.

Wherefore he Acquitted her, and took the

Blame upon Himfelf, and faid, She hath

been more Righteous than J, Gen. xxxviii. 26.

But
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But Mr. Hondly has more to fay yet.

He fays,

^' It doth not appear that he did, by
** any Abfolute Power, ordain this Punifli-
*' ment (/. e. of B!^ry2ir?g her) It was,
^* more probably, a Cujlomary^ which a-

" mounts to a Ibrt of Legal Punifhment,
" known and expetled. And if a Head
" of a Family did, amongft his own Re-
" latives, execute fuch Punifhments for

*' Crimes, as were commonly annexed to

" them ; it doth not follow that He could
^* have Arbitrarily impos'd any other.

That is, He might Burn her without

being Arbitrary, but he could not have
Hanged or Drowned her, without being

perfeclly Arbitrary 1 But you fhall have

All he fays. He flies from this to another

Topick, and fays, p. 20.
" This Injiame will be but of little

'- Service to Adam^ Authority over all his

" DeCcendetfts, For '\fudah left his Father
*^ and his Brethren, and Governed, by his
*^ own Right, his own Family.

Right. This is the very thing I am
Pleading for. That the Authority of a

Father is Civil Government ; and Abfolute

where there is no Superior Authority to

Controul it. Nor does this hinder Adam*s

Power over all his Dejcendents, For every

Father having Power over his own Chil-

dren, implys his Subjection to his own
Father
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}\uher^ and fo upwards to Adam^ who Iiad

tfie Supreme Authority over them All.

Only where the Superior Father did not

interpofe, the Power of each t\ither was
u-ibfotute^ and JncontrouLxble by any of his

Defcendents, Ther are Tributary Kr^^gs

who have Abfolute Power in their own
Dominions, and yet are Subject to an
Higher Kj/ig or Emperor, wiio has as Jb-

folute an Authority over them.

(V.) And now I think here is a full An-
fwer to all Mr. Hoadlfs Book. For from
the Beginning to the End of it he goes
all along upon the Government of Adim
being that only of an Husband, or a Father

:

That this was no Ctvil Government

:

And confequently tliat Civtl Government
muil have another Foundation : And that

this can be no other than the Eleciton of

the People.

But if I have proved, That the Go-
vernme/it of AdarN was truly and proper-

ly a Ctvil Government : And that the
Marital or Parental Government is fuch:

And that it is Supreme where ther is no
Superior : Then ther is an utter End to all

that Mr. Hoadlj has laid.

The Progrels of the Difpute is DireQly
this, and no more.

Rehiarfil, The Paternal ib a t;:r/ Au-
thority.

IfuAdlj,
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Hoxdl). I fay It is PaternaL

Bejl Anjiver, But I lay with the Ke-

hearjal. That the Paternal is a Civil Au-
thority.

Hoadly, I fay it is Paternal.

Bejl of AIL No doubt Paternal is Pater-

nal, But do you Deny that the Paternal

is a C/i^// Authority ?

Hoadly. I fay it is Paternal.

If Mr. Hoadly can fliew any other J;?-

/rt'fr he has given, then I have Wrong'd
him.

And this was the very Heart of the Caufe,

the Reafon given, Repeated and Prej^d
;

But to no more Etfe6l than I have told

you

!

If he had thought of this, what Pains
might he have fav'd in Proving his Inde-

pendent State of Nature^ which he Labours
from/'. 145. quite through to/. 200. All

Labour in Vain, till he proves the Paternal

not to be a Ctvil Authority. For if it is,

then Civil Authority was firlf Ereftcd in

Adam, And if every Ciuil Authority is Su-

freme where thgr is no Superior, then Adam
was the Supreme Civtl Governor, Call him
Kjng or Emperor or by what other Name
you pleafe. And what then becomes of
your Independent State of Nature'? And
how was the firft Civil Government Erected
by the Choice of the People ? And when
was the Time when ther was no Civil

Government
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Government in the World ? Which muft be
fuppofed before we can make the People

the Original of Government,
\->

(VI.) But let us fee the Method in

which he would Prove this Independent

State. And firft for the Times before the
Hood, becaufe he muft go fo High to find

the Original of Government, and Confe-
quently ihew the Time when ther was no
Civtl Government in the World. And the
iirll Topick he lays down to Prove this, is

p. 145. in thefe Words,
(i.) " There is no Neceflity at all that

" fuch a Time fhould be Named ; nor
" doth the Truth or Fal/bood of this Scheme
*' at all depend upon the Naming or not
" Naming it : Becaufe there might he fuch
" a Time, and yet not Marked precifely
'* in thofe fhort Accounts of the firil Ages,
" which are tranfmitted to us by Anaent
" Hijlorians, whether Sacred or Profane.

(2.) But do any of the Profane Hijio-

rians go fo High r No. For he fays, p.

146.
" And as for the Profane Hijlor/ans

;

" fuppofing that they give us no Accounts
" of any fuch Time, it is Manifcit that
** their JHiJlories go not io High as the
" Confusion Qf Languages, and Diviftcn of
" Nations,

The
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The Supfofing that they give no fucfi

Account looks indeed as it' it were Need-
lefs, when in the fame Breath you tell

that it was ImpoJJihley becaufe their Hi-

Jlories did not go fo High ! What ufe then

was ther in Mentioning thefe Profane Ht-

fiories at all ? You brought them in, that

you might turn them out 1 But it makes
the Period run more Roundly- • All An-
cietit Htjhortes Sacred and Profane One
for Setije^ and one for Rhime

(^.) Well, but what fays the Sacred

Hijlory? Does it tell the Time when ther

was fuch an Independent State before the

Flood? No. He owns it does not. What:
then? How does he Prove it from t\\6

Sacred Hijlory? He fays, as above Quoted,
That it Might have been there ; or Might

have been, tho' it is not Mentioned there.

This is a Matchlefs Proofrndt^d ! But then

he turns the Tables upon us, and fays,

p. 147.

(4,) " For fuppofing (fays he) on one
*' Side, that no fuch Time can be Pointed
^^ out ; it is Evident, on the other Side,
^* that there is no exprefs Account given
" in the Sacred Hifiory of God\ Inftitutioh

" o^ Civil Government, And fo, both thefe
'' Schemes are upon a Level, with refped
" to this.

This is Compounding, All that is m6ant
ia it is, That the Government which was

given
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giveti to Jdam^ was no Civil Government.
Of which Sufficient has been faid already.

But if it was a CivU Government, as molt

certainly it was, then Sir, by your good
Leave, thefe two Schemes do not Hand up-

on a Level. For the O^^e'is exprefly Men-
tioned in the Sacred Hiftoryy and of the

Other ther is not one Tittle.

And Ctvtl Government having been

thus Liilituted at the Firfl, as we have

feen, if it had been LoH afterwards or

Juftled out, and the J^'orld turned to an
Independent State, it would have been lb

Wonderful and Remarkable a Revolution^

that it is ImpoHible the Htjlory of thofe

Times could have Miflcd it. As if En-
gland fliould throw off all Government, and
turn into an Independent State, is it Pof-

fible the Hijlory of that Time fliould not

mention it ? Could it be done in an In-

fant, or with a Whifper, like the two Kjngs

oi Brentford, and no Body know of it ?

Would ther have been no Wars, no Stru-

gle in fuch a Cafe worth Mentioning ?

(5.) Well, but Mr. Hoadly has another

Shift (for he was pretty Senfible this would
not do) he fays, p. 148. Suppofe Adam
was de Fach Univerfal Kj^^g or Monarchy

yet who knows but he was an Vfurper ?

Why, Mr. Hoadh, would you like him
the Worfe ? Gentlemen, do not

Laugh Iprofcfsldo not Wrong liim-

C BeiievQ
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Believe yoiu' own Eyes. I pray Read
over that P^ige. His Words are thefe,

'* SLippoling therefore that jidam was
" U/ii'-jtrfd Monarchy or Civil Governour^
" over the whole Race of Mankind, du-
" ring his long Life ; this will not Prove
^' he had a Diiim Kioln to be fo.o

Will it not? Then I am fure no v^//fr-

Kjng can Claim it. Mr. Hu.tdly hates this

Divme Ri^ht in his Heart I But if Jdam
had not Divine Rtght^ what Right had he ?

How came he by the Government^ Mr.
Hoadly tells in the next Words, he fays^

" That Migk proceed from his taking
" upon himfelt that Office, and Eftabli-

" fhing himfelf in it by Degrees ; or from
*' the Tacit and general Confmt of his De-
" fcendents for their own common Good, If
" merely from his own Will and Poner^
" this is barely FojftJJio!^^ which thofe who
" Objed this, will not allow at Ftrji to
" Convey a true R^ght^ or Title.

No. Not at Firji And therefore I

will Allow Mr. Hoadly that Add?n had
no Right againil any Pre~Jdamite Clai-

mcr. But he came to this Power by
Degrees ! His Defcendents indeed, or Sub-

jects (as thefe Jure-Divino-Men foolifhly

call them) did Encreafe by Degrees, But
he v/as not Kimg till he had their Confent

!

No. At leail: a Tacit Confent, fays Mr.
Hoadlj,. And he is certainly in the Right

of
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of it. For every one gave That as foon

as he vv^as Born ! Unlefs Crying docs Ar-

gue a Di^ent I And every one giving this

Confenty it was a general Conjentj and for

their common Good ! But Mr. Hoadly will

not be pur o^ fo. He IHII iiands to his

Point. And fays in the next Words,
" And notwithltanding that he (Adam)

" was Vnruerfal Kjng before any Compacfy
'^ yet this wiM not Prove that He was
" Rightfully fo, or that there is any oiher
" Rightful Title to Civil Government^ but
" what is Founded upon Compa^, in the
^' ordinary Courfe of things.

Indeed the Creation of Jdam was a Ht-

tie out of the Ordinary Courfe of things I

But was not He therefore a. Rightful King?
Poor Adarnl Little did he think to have
had his Title Difputed by one of his De-
fcendents five Thoufind Years after he was
Dead ! But Mr. Hoadly goes on. He
fays,

(6.) " If his A/cj^^rf/zy were founded up-
" on, and Supported by the Tacit Confent
*' of his Defcendents ; this amounts to fuch
" a Compafl as I am now Defending.

And is it no more that you are Defen-
ding ? Will fuch a Tacit Confent Found Go-
vernment ? Is this then the Ongtn.-'l f But
this luppofes Government to be founded^

and the Kjng in Adual Vojftjfion before any
fuchCWyt7/r given. Therefore fuch a Cc?//-

C -A U'li
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fefji cannot be the VounaAtion upon which
Government is Built. And if Tacit will

do, then the Mutes of the Grand Seignior

are the moft ¥ree Subjefts in the World,
and Chufe their Kfng by laying No*
thing ! If you fay the Grand Seignwr was
Kf/'^g before. So was Adam. And all his

Defcendenfs and SubjeBs were Born Mutes,

See now to' what a fine Condition Mr.
Hoadly has brought our Liberty and Proper-

ty^ and the Original Power of the People to

Found Government ! But he Sticks to

his Tackle. And all the World fhall no?
make him give Back one Inch ! He Cares

not whether his Scheme holds or not; he
is fure of the Conclufwn, whatever becomes
of the Premijfes ! For tluis fays he in the

next Words,

(7.) " Whether therefore there ever was
*^ one Hour without Civil Government^ or
" no; whether there ever was a Com-
" pact aftually made in any one Place in

" the World, or no: Yet this Judgement
" May ftand good, that there cannot be
" a Right to Government, properly fo cal-

** led, without the Confent and Agreement
^' of the Community^ and Society which is

" to be Governed,

You fay it May be, as you fay Adam
might "ujurp. You love thefe Mights and

May be'^s Dearly 1 They keep you Loofe^

that one cannot Ftx You. Yet you fre-

quently
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qucntly call thefe Proofs and Dehionftra-

tions ! And thus you have ClcarM the

Point ! Tho' a full Mjwer to all you have

faid might be, That what May he, May
mt be. And fo Leave you where we
Found you.

But I cannot Agree to }*our laft May
he, tor ieveral Reafons, and Firfl, becaufe

it is h/ifoffibU For if ther never was
one Hour wherein ther was not Ctvil Go-

Ternment, then ther could be no Indepen-

dent State : And if ther never was a Lorn-

fdc^ in any Part of the World, then Go-

lernment could not be by Compacly and
Confequently not by the Conjent and A-
greement of the Community,

Unlefs you mean, That they did Con-

fent to Submit, or did willingly Ohey their

Goz'ernours, And if this be what you call

the Conjent, or Agreement of the People
;

And if this makes them the Original of

Government, it will make them the Ori-

ginal of God too, for they ought to Qonr
jent and Agree to Serve Him.

But, Mr. Hoadly, tell me, in good Ear-
neft, was this all the Conftnt of the Peo-
ple you Intended as NeceiTary to Govern-
rnent'f Why then do you draw Straws be-
fore thofe Silly Animals that are Deluded
by you ? Why do you go a Fifhmg for an
Independent State of Nature, to make them
believe they were before the hrii Kn^g-i

C ? and
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and that all K^f^g^ do hold their Autho-

ritj from Thern^ and are AccotintAlyle to

Them? Was it this Confent of Dwrj/ and
Obedieme only, which n:iakes any Govern-

mm't^ even that of yi^^;« himfelf, a Right-

ful Government, and for want of which
you fuppofe that Admi Might have been

an Vfur^er , and had no Right ? This Co/i-

fent whoever Denys to a Government is a

Traitor and a Rei?el, then it eould not be this

Confent which did Conjlttute the Govern-

ment, Men may Refufe their Confent to

Obey God, Is it their Confent therefore that

makes God? But Confent is Confent! And
fo you Dance in a A^(?^ before the Peo-

fie ! Confounding the Conjent of Duty with
the Confent of Authority.

(Z.) But after all this, Mr. Hoadly un-

dertakes, to Prove that ther was a State

of Equality or Independency among Men.
This he begins, p. 149. And the Proof is

in thefe Words,
" It is highly Improbable, that Mofes

" fhould not in a very exprefs Manner,
•^' Inform us of the firjl b/Jtuution of Civil
** Government.

Is this your Method ? Sir. To promife

us a Pofitive Proofs and then begin with
a Prohability only. It is highly Improbable

And in that very fhort Account given us

of Affairs before the Flood^ it had not

been very Improbable if no Mention had
been
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been made of the firji InsHtutton o^Ch-il

Government, But, Sir, it is given us, and
in A very expre/s Ma/iner, and at the very

firH Beginning tliat was Poffible, when
thcr were but Iwo Perfons upon the Earth,

then was Ctvtl Government Hrft Injlttutedy

and the Dominion given to the One over

the Other^ and this /n a vsry exprcjs Man-
ner, as I have (hewed. And this fhews the

f^mpoTUnce oi Government^ tha.t Room was
found for giving us an Account of the frs}
Injiitution of it in that very Short Account.

And Iam apt to behcve that we fliall hear no
more of your Nice DiiHndion betwixt the

Marital (or FaternalJ and the Civil Authori-

ty. For I hope I have made it fully Ap-
pear, that both the Marital and Paternal

is a Civil Authority, and that moft Pro-

perly fo Called.

(9.) Therefore I go on to your fecond De-
monitration or Proha^ilitj, That ther was
no Civil Government in Adam\ Time,
which is in your next Words, and the

fecond Inftance of your Highly Improba-

ble^ " That he (Mofes) fhouid not
" give us one Tingle Inliance of any Regal
" Acl of Adafn. "

. You might have
added, or of his Coro?iation, or what Robes

he Wore, of his Sending or Receiving a-

ny Ambajfader, or Calling a Parliament^

Sec. The firft L'ook of Chronicles begins,

Adaniy Sethy Enofb^ &c. without any Pre-

C 4 face
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face or Introdu6lion. What Jcls are told(

here? Do you Expeft, Mr. Hoadly, that

I fhould ftay longer with you upon fuch

Probabilities or Iwfrobabilities as theie ? And
do you call thefe your Proofs and Demon-

HrAttons !

You likewife think it an Argument
that the Title of Kj^^g is not here given

to Adxm^ nor fo much as Patriarch. But
it is given in the Contents of the fifth of

Gemfis. Which fhews the Notion of our
Church, That fuch Names do properly be-

long to Jdam, tho' they were not known
in his Days. And in Bifhop Overall's Con-

'vocation Book, lib. i. c. ii. the Power of

Adam, is called Patriarchal, Regalj or Im-

ferial. This was told you, Rehearf. Vol.

I, N. 56. Of which you take no Notice

(tho' you Quote the fame Rehearfal) but

put the Objeftion here over again, as if

it had not been Anfwered before !

(10.) Your fecond Head of Argument
in the fame p. 149. is juft Repeating the

fame over again in this new Form, 'viz.

That either Adam was a Civil Governour

or Kj'^g j or otherwife that ther was then

an Independent State without any Civil

Government : But you cannot find that

Adam Was fuch, therefore ther w^as fuch

an Independent State. This is a tine way
of Multiplying Arguments^ and making
a Large Book 1 But why ihould not he

that
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that Writes for the Many-Headed Monfter,

have as many Heads of Arguments, and
all to as little Purpofe ! But fome think-

that faying a great Deal, is Proving beyond
Difpute

!

(11.) The third Head is a mighty One,

p. 150. where he Proves ther could be

no Civil Rule or Government in Adar/Ps

Time, becaufe Cain after he had Murdered
his Brother Jbel was afraid, that every

Man who met htm jbould Kjlihim. And by
the fame Argument he may Prove that

ther never was ariy Civil Gxivernment in

the World fmce, nor is at this Day. For
Guilty Confcience is very Fearful^ and will

Trepidare dd Arundinu umhram^ be Afraid

of a Shadow. But Mr. Hoadly infers from
hence, That therefore every Man was E-

qually an Avenger of Blood, and might
Kill a Murderer wherever he met him.

And confequently that ther could be no
Civil Government or Authority in One more
than in Another. And was not this an
Independent State? Moll Certainly! And
extends not only to Murder^ but to Theft^

Ro'yhery, or even Cheating or Lying^oi: what-
ever may be Hurtful to Humane Society.

Wherein if every Man is Permitted to be
iiis own Judge^ and to Avenge it in others,

according to his own Dilcrction, there

is a Fair End to all Human Society, and
I fhould be as much Afraid to meet a

Mstt
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Man as a Wolf. I kill a Man whom I think

a Rogue and an Emtvy to Human Socie-

ty-—' And another Kills me for my
Pains- . And another Kills him r-

And fo to the End of the Chapter ! This
is the BlefTed State Mr. Hoadly i? Conten-
ding for !

(i2.) And he thinks it a Noble Argu-
ment towards this, to Prove at length in

the fame Page^ That it was God and not

Adam who firfl: Difcovered the Murder
of Jbelj and that God Himfelf Profcribed

f/it?7^ and Pafs'd the Sentence upon him.*

"Whence he would Infer that Adam had
no Authority over Cain-t to Profcribe or

Fumffj him, becaufe God did it. But^ Sir,

does God Divell: Himfelf of his Authority

when He Delegates it into the Hands of
'

Men f May He not take the Matter into

His own Hand when He pleafes ?

Thefe are all the Reafons Mr. Hoadly

gives to Prove that the World was in a

State of Equality in AdarrPs Time. And
he Concludes as Triumphantly from them
as if they had been all Demonfirattoni He
fays at the End of p. 151. And this we find _

in iaci to he a State of Equality. And p.
'

152. *' It being Evident that this was
" Actually the then State of the World,
" it follows Evidently, that there was a
" Time at the Beginning, in which Man-
" kind were A6lually in a State, inconfi-

" ilent
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<* ftent with the Suppofition of Civ^l Ruky
" and Goijernment^ properly fo called.

Thus ends his third Htad^ from this

Inflance of Cmn, But he fays more of it

in another Place (for he fpeaks more than

once of every thing) and I will bring it

in here, that we may have all together,

and go on Regularly according to the

Time. Thus then to Carry on the Thread
and Deduction of Government from the

Beginning.

(VIII.) God having Eflabliihed Ci-

vil Government in Adam over Eve^ and
over their Fojlertty^ took Care for the

Continuance of it after the Deceafe of
Jdarrjy and Settled it in the Primogeniture,

in Ca/n his Eldejl Son (tho' a Wicked Man)
and in the very fame Words by which
He at firft Eltabliflied the Government in

Adam. And He urged this as an Argu-
ment to C.t/;^^ of the IJnreafonablenefs of

his Envy agaiaft his Brother Abel^ Gen.iv.

7. If thou doejl well fjjalt thou not be Accepted^

That is, by Me, fays God, thou Diait be

in my Favour, and I will Accept thy ^'^-

cr/fice as well as that of thy Brother, for

which thy Anger is kindled againil him.
And if thou doeji not well, Stn lieth at the

Door, Thou art lyable to my Judgments,
but ncverthelefs, thou hall: the Right of

thy Frtmoge-fiiture, and Vnto thee [hall be ha
dejire
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deftre (or, thou {halt have the Excellency^ as

our Margin ReaCiS it) and thou JJjalt Rule

ever htm^ or, He fhall be SubjeB unto Thee,

Therefore thou haft no Reafon to be

thus V\^roth with thy Brother^ and fo Dif
contented^ (f3.ys God to Cain) becaufe I

have Accepted his Sacrifce^ and RejeSbed

thine for thy Wickednefs. To this fays

Mr. Hoadljy p. ^6.

(i.) " It is ImpolFible to think that
" it could be any Satisfaclion to Him
" (Cain) in his prefent Ill-Humour, to
" know that above Eight Hundred Tears

.'^ afterwards He fiiould Rule Jhel.

But does Mr. Hoadly know in what
Year o^ Adarn's Life this was ? Or did

Cain know how long his Eather had to

live? And it would be fome Comfort
ftili to 3.n Envious ^nd III-A^atur'^d Man,
to think that at fome time or other he

fhould have the Dominion over the Man
whom he Hated. And he knew not

how foon ithat might be. The Rever-

[ton of Power is Something. But Mr.
'
Hoadly is fo Pleafed with this Argument
(which I fuppofe none ever Thought
of but Himfelf) that he Repeats it Jour

Lines after, left we fhould Forget it,

or becaufe he ntuft always Repeat, he

Adds,

f^ How
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'^ How intolerable is it to fuppofe that

" God fhould allege this for his (C^/Vs)
" Comfort ? And yet it mull be fo, if this

" Interpretation be true, that Almighty
" God bids him be fatisfied now, bccaufe
" Eight hundred Tears alter this, he fliould

" fucceed in Jdam^s Government over
" Jhel.

(2.) Well, but after all this, Mr, Hoadljt

is not very fure that he is in the Right, or

that his Eight hundred Tears will do.

Therefore he goes another way to work,
and fays, f. ^8.

** I think it very probable that this

" Verfc relates to fome fort of Excelle/jce^

" and Privileges, of the Elder above -the

" Tou?iger ; with refpe£l to which the One
" was Superior, and the other in Ibme de-
" gree Subje^— But it is an unreafona-
" ble way of Arguing to infer from hence,
" or from the like Sayings, that this Su-
" periority implied in it an Ahjolute Power
" over the Lives and Fortunes of Tounger
*' Brethrt'/'y and their Dejcendents ; or even
" the fame Power, whatever it were,
" that the Father himfelf had over his

" Children,

You arc certainly in the Right, Mr,
Hoadl), for tho' the Elder has a Superiority

over t\\^Tounoer^ even in their Father'^s Lite

time
;
yet it is not the fame Power that the

Father him.felf has over his Childre//,

But
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But when the Father is Dead, Mr. Hoadlj^

then the Queilion is, whether the Elder

Succeeds to any Part of his Power over hi^

Tounger Brethren ? And if to any Part, then

furely to the yVhole, for ther is no Dividing

of Supremacy^ it conflfts in a Point, And
every Civil Power is Supreme, where ther

is no Superior
J
as I have told you ^efore.

Now during the F^therh Life, the Elder

<^ots not Rule over the Touhger, nor is the

lounger his Subject, for both are Subject to

the Father, and he niay over-Rule the El-

der in favour of the Tounger, Therefore

what was faid to Cain of his Dominion o-

ver Abel, could not be underftood of any
Preference Cain had over Jbel in his Fa-

therms life time ; for it is moft Probable that

Jbel was more in Favour with his Father^

as well as with God, and he might have
been the Beloved Son,, tho' the lounger, as

is often feen among us. And the Domi-
nion of Cain over Abel being told in the

fame Words as the Dominion of Adam over

Eve, it will be a very hard Conftruclion to

make them fignifie fo Much iii the one

Cafe, and fo Little in the other.

. But the fame Author can beft Explain

his own Meaning. And Mojes defcribes'

the Pre-Eminence of the Firfi-Born thus,

Gen, xlix. ^. 7he 'Excellency of Dignity, And
the Excellency of Power. And Chap xxvii. 29.

and 37. he ExpreiTes the Right of the

FiyH-
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1

yirft-Bom^ as being Lord over his Brethreny

and that all his Mother''s Sons fhould Bow
dorvn to Him, and are given to Him as

Ser^j.xnts, This is in the lame Book where
the Excellency and Dominton is given to

Ciim over AM, And fare is the bell: Com-
ment upon the Words.
Hence in after Ages the Names of Elder

Brother ^nd Firjl-Born were ufed to Exprefs

Dignity and Power, As Pfd. Ixxxix. 27. /
will make him my Firsl-Born, Higher than

the Kjngs of the Earth, To riiis fays Mr.'
Hoadi>y, P 7^ That this was only by way
of Allujion. Well, be it fo. I have no o-

ther ufe to make of it here. But it fl:ews

the Current Notion of the Dignity of the

First-Born, But he fays, this does not
{hew Xvhat that Dignity or Pre-Eminence

v/as. That is ihewed before, and being
then well known, need not be Repeated
every time it was JVlentioned.

This is Mr. Hoadly^s ufual way of An-
fwering, when a Text is produced, he fays.

This alone, and hy it felf do's not Prove.

This you find every where in his Book.

(^.) But his ftrongel^ Anfwer to this

Text, is. That It iliews fome fort of iVf-

Eminence (he knows not what) that was
then Attributed to the Prir/wge/nture. But
Jie Denys it meant any thing ol Power or
Authority. There he (ticks. And I mult
leave it to the Reader, whether, Higher

thjirf
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than the KJngs of the Earthy Means not
fomething of Authority or Pojver ?

The like Anfwer he gives to fevcral

other Texts Quoted in the Rehearfaly Vol. j

I. N. 57. where the Title of Firjl-Born i

is often given to our BlefTed Saviour^ to

Exprefs His Porver and Authority over us.

Particularly Rom, viii. 29. where He is

called the Firjl-Born among many Brethren,

that is, our Elder Brother, To this fays

Mr. Hoddlyy p. 7^, 74^ That nothing of

the Power or Authority of Chriji over us is

hereby Meant at all, but only our being

Admitted into the Favour ofGod by 'Him;

fuch Favour being ExprefTed by way of

Allufion to the greater Kindnefs Men
ufually have for their Eldefi Sons, Now
as I did before with Mofei^ fo will I by
St. Paul, take his Meaning of his own
Words, and in this fame Ej^tjlk^ where he
fays, Cha^, xiv. 9. For to this end Christ

both Died, and Roje, and Rev/ved^ that He
might be Lord both of the Dead and Living,

Is not this one Reafon then that He is

called The First-hrutts of them that Slept,

i Cor, XV. 20. The FirH- Born from the Dead,

that in all things He might have the Pre-

Eminence, Col. i. 18. The First Begotten

of the Dead, and the Prince of the Kjngs of
the Earth. Rev. i. 5. Thefe are the very

Words, and the Fulfilling of what is be-

fore Quoted out of Py4/i Ixxxix. 27. But
Mr.-
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Mr. Hoadly is fo Refolved to let nothing of

Power in the Frtmogeniture Remain, that

he can fee Nothing of Power aitd Juthc-

rity in all this, no, not in our BlefTed 6^-

'vhur Himfelf 1 And he is very Wtty upon
St. Paul if he meant any thing of Autho-

rity in Chrifi by calling Him the Firft-

Fruits of them that Slept, and fstys, ther

is as much of Government or Authority in

the Firfl-Fruits of Corn or Wine., &cc, I

cxped not to be Believ'd in this, till I

repeat his "Words, which you will find, p.

74. thus.

" So that this Expreflion (of Chrift be-
*' ing called the Firji-Fruits) is linliappiiy

^^ Alleged by one who pretends to fd
*' exaO: a Knowlege in the Sacred Writings :

^'' Unlefs he can be fo happy as to prove
^^ that I^dnimAte Firfi-Frmts^ as well as
*' Firfl'Born Men, had likewife Governmv?jt
" annexed to them.

This is like his Friend Mr. Lock\ Ri-

diculing the Argunlent of the fame St^

PauI in Averting the Authority of Adam
from his being /rf/ Formed-, to Svhich fay^

Mr. Lock in his Two Trcatifes of Gcvern-

mem (often Quoted by Mr, Hoadly) Book
I Chap, iii, p. 19.

" That this Argument will make the

^' Lyon have as good a Title to the Go-
" vernment as Adam^ and certainly th«
'' Ancienter.

D But
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But to go on with Mr. Hoadlj, who
owns to have Borrowed from Mr. Lock,

and often Refers us to thefe very Two
Treatijes of his, for more Ample Satisfacti-

on. The next Words to what I have a-

bove Quoted of Mr. Hoadlj are thefe,
*' Nor was our Lord ever called the Firfi*

" Begotten from the Dead, on tile Account
" of Rule and Gover?iment over fuch as are
" to Rife from tlie Dead,

And he Proves it by this Ah-furdity which
he fays wou'd follow, " That then by
" Vertue of being the firfi Begotten of the
" Deady according to this Argument, He
" ought to Rule as the firH Begotten fron>
" the De^d^ over all who fliall Arife from
" the Dead.

This Mr. Hoadlj thinks an Ahfurdtty^

that Chrifi fhould Die and Ktfe again, for

any fuch End as this; or that, hy Vertue

of thu, He fhall Rule over all thofe who-

fliall Jrtje from the Dead.

Whereas St. Paul fays, as before Quoted,,

That for this very End^ He both Diedy

and Rofej and Revived^ that He might be

Lord both of the Dead and Living. This

is in flat profition^ and in very 'Terms^ to

what Mr. Hoadly fays 1 Who Ridicules the

Rehearfaly as if He pretended to fuch an

Exaci K/iOwledge in the Sacred Writings

!

I
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I have been the longer upon this, and
ConfiderM every thing Mr. Hoadly has

faid againil the Right of the Primogeniture^

firll Eilabhnied in Cdin ; That v/e might
liave the whole before us, as the firit

Jnpitution of Government in Adam, fo the

Succefficn of it by the Prwwgeniturc ia

Cain,

(VIII.) Now let us Return and fee'

Mr. Hoadlfs fourth Head againll: Goi'ern-

Tnent^ p. 1^2. which contains the Time af-

ter Adam to the i'lood. And the only

Reafon he gives why ther was no Go-
"jernment in all that Time, is, " The prc-
" digious Increafe of Wickednefs and Vil-

" lany in that Time. " Which he luppofes

could not have been, if ther had been
any Settled Manner of Civil Rule and Go-
'vernment among them. I am afraid

Mr. Hoadly in his next Edition^ Will Prove
that ther is no Settled Manner of Ctvil

Rule and Government now among us in

Britain, for ther is a Prodigious Encreaje of

Wickednefs and Vtllianyj which is daily

Complain'd of ! Nay of Blafphemj and
open Contempt of all Reveafd Religion
(as Well as Natural) Publickly both Preached

and Printed. Which is an open Wageing
War with Heaven, as much, if net more,
than the Old Giants did before the Plood.

For we hear not of their Principles, only

D 2 that
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that their Practice was Wicked ; But now
we Sin and juility our Violence by Prin-

ciple ! Nay, we Father it upon God, and
plead Providence on our Side, in giving

us Succefs! We Labour with all our

might, (as Mr. Hoadlj here) to fulliBe by
the iVord of God ^W Robbery and Rebeliiony

Fdljhood and Treachery, Sacrilege and Perjuryy

D/fobedience to Kjngs and Parents ; and to

Introduce Anarchy and Confufion^ by Pla-

cing Government in the F^'t?/'/^ / And here

you fee what Pains he takes to Prove it

irom Holy Scripture!

Was the Earth piled rvith Violence before

the Plood? And is it not fo now? They
had then Mighty Men, Men of Renown

;

(which Sounds not much like a State of

EquallyJ And have not we the like Heroes

and Generals who till the Earth with War^

if I'hat be Violence I And no Doubt they

had Pretences then as well as now.
It is generally fuppofed, That the Cor-

Yuftion ot" the World will be Greater be-

tore the iail Deftruclion by Eire^ than it

was before the Elood, And our BlefTed

Saviour fays, when He comes, fljall He Jind

Faith upon the Earth ? The Time feems to

Hailen apa^e ! And do we fuppofe that

all Civil Government will then be Rooted
out of the whole World, and all Mankind

Reduced to a State of Equality ? If not.

Then ther is no Manner of Argument
for
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for fuch an Equality ^ fVom the Carrupion,

before the Flood.

(IX.) We are now to pafs on to the

Time after the Ytcod^ whicli is the fifth

Head 0^ this Hydra^ "p. 152. and Contains

the Space between the Hood and the Di-

vifion of Nittons, And here he Proves

the Statt of Equality from thefe Words
only, Whofo (heddetb Marias Bloody by Majt

fhall his Blood be Shed. Whence he would
Infer, That the Sons of Noah had as much
Authority over their Father^ as lit had o-

ver Them, to put Him to Death, if He
had been Guilty of Murder^ as much as

He could have Fufi/jhed them ; bccaufe

they were Men as Well as He, and that

the Word Man here is General, and be-

longs to every Mzn^ 3.nd make^ every Man
Equally an Jvejigcr of Bloodj and a "Judge

over every other Man

!

Now, Sir, I will give you an ExprefTion

like to this, our Blcircd Saviour fays, 2 hey

that take the Sword^ Jba/i Ferijh ivtth the

Sn\)rd. Matth. xxvi. 52. And the Ftxt

you have Mentioned, Gen, ix. 6. is (>;joted

on the Margin, to fliew that Both mean
the fame thing. As likewife y<^r'. xiii. 10.

He that killeth with the Sword, mufi he killed,

with the Sword. All Farallel Expreffions.
And does Mr. Hoadly think that the
World was in a State of Equality, and no

D
3

"^

Civil
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Ci'vil Government at all in it in our Sa-

'n;tour^s Time ? As little can he Prove it

in Noah^s Tune, from the like ExprcfTion

there ufed. And indeed it feems rather

a Threatning of Judgement from God, in

that Place Gen, ix. 5, 6. where He fays

that He will Require it, that is, Avenge

the Blood of Man^ at the Hand of every

BeaJIj as well as at the Hand ot every

Man^s Brother, So our Saviourh Saying is

to be Underliood, Tha,t they who take the

Sword, fhall Periflj with the Sword, And fp

it is Apparently where that faying is a-

gain Repeated, Rev, xiii. 10. which be-

gins, He that leadeth into Captivity^ (hall go

into Captivity, Then follows. He that Kjl-

leth with the Srvord^ /ball be KjUed with the

$\vord. All referring to the Juft 'Judgment

of Godj in Requiring or Punijhing our Sin^

in the fame Method by which we have
Sinned,
' Now, Reader, fee the Difference be-

twixt Mr. Hoadlfs Manner of Arguing
and Mine. I go upon F^(^, plainly Re-
corded in Siripture, He takes hold of

fome general Kxprcfflon^ which he Turns
to his own Senfe, and thence Argues as

from a certain Topick. He gathers Fafi

from ExpreJJions, v/hich he cannot Deny
may mean otherwife: But I explain the

.Expreffions by the Fa^s. And in this Me-
thod I ask him, whether No^h had not
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the fame Government and Authority over

his ChiUrea^ after the flood, as before ?

And I have fhewed before whan that Go^

"vernment was, even Li'vii Government,
moft Properly fo Called, And for the

Extent of it, I have fet down that known
and certain Ruie^ That every Civil Go-

vernment is Supreme and Abjolute^ where
ther is no other Civil Government that

is Supertour to it, and can Controul it.

But we find A'o^th Exercifmg Authority^

when he Curfed his Son Ham, called alfo

Canaan, for an Irreverence and Vndecency

he fbcwed towards his Father. Mr,
Hoadly iliys, p. 44. That tliis was Prophe-

r/f^/, and Extended to the Pojlertty of Ham,
It did fo, and fhews the Extent of a Fa-

thcrh Curfe. I wifli all Undutiful Chil-

^en may take Warning, who Expofe the

jVH'fdnels of tiieir Father, For the Curfe

of the Father rooteth out Foundations, and is

Vifited upon our Children, This fell fe-

verely upon the Canaanites (the Poiferity

of Ha?n) who were called the Curfed Na-
tions, and were Devoted by God to be Exter-

minated. And jF.gypty which God likewife

Deltroyed, was called the Land of Ham,
Thus was this Undutiful i"^;? Curfed, and
his Pofierity, But Mr. Hoadly can fee no.

Authority in jVoah from all this, but thinks
Ham was upon the Level with his Fat her

y

and might have Curled Him, for bcinc;

D 4 Drunl:
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Drunk as well as Noah Curfed Him^ for

looking upon him when he was Uncovered

in his Tent. Mr. Hoadly has done more
to his Father- • He has not Covered his

Nakednefs^ but made it his Bufinefs to £jc-.

fofe it, and Jujiifies it by Principle I

(X.) We are now Come to the Sixth

Head of. this Un-natural Monjler^ p. 1 54.

To the Divifion of Tongues and NationSj
in which Tranfaftion he thinks to find

his Independent State. This he took from
his Mafter Lock^ who bccaufc the Builders

of Bahel fa id, Go to, let m make Brickj Sec.

would Infer, that the whole Earth was
then in a State of Equality^ or without any
Civil Government among them. Which
Argument Mr, Hoadly here purfues, p.

154, and 1$?;. The whole Strefs lying

in this, That their Commander or Cover*

mour is not there Named, whence he

Concludes that they had none, but were
all upon the Level, in a State of Equa-

lity.-: •••
>

'-

But he forgets that he had given up
this -Argument before, p. 47. where he
fays, ** 1 do not Deny but that a Body of
" Men may fpeak to one another, and
^' encourage one another in doing what
" their Governours Command ; or that the
" People mdiy be faid to do what is Con^
*^ fuited,aiid Commanded by others.
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This was the Anfwer the Rehearfd

Vol. I. N. 66. gave to Mr- Lock, And
here Mr. Hoadly acquiefces in it. Well
then, what has jfie more to fay ? His next

Words are, " But I appeal to the Parti-
*^ culars of this Storjiy whether here can
*' be any Command of Noah Suppofed.

"

Why? Who faid ther was? The Rehear-,

fat faid no fuch thing, nor Pretended to

tell who was their Commander or Gover^

nour. Only that the Words Quoted by
Mr. Lock of Go to^ Sec. did not Prove that

tiiey were under no Command or Govern-

ment. And it is fo Allowed here by Mr.
Hoadly. Who yet goes on in the next

Words to Provey That they could not be
under any Government^ becaufe the Gover-

nourM not there Named'! Now Catch
this Eel if you can ! He Affirms and Denies

in the fame Breath ! But becaufe he would
Prove fomcthing, he fpends three Pages

here p. 46, 47, 4S. and two more, p. 154,
and 155. to fhew the Improbability of

Noah'^s Commanding the Buildmg of Ba-
bel^ which no body had Aflferted 1 For one
Chapter with him is the Repetition of Ano-
ther And all of the Firft

!

But I will Difpatch the Bufinefs o^Noah
here. And I will not let you Ramble,
Sir, becaufe I will not Ramble with you.

Therefore you may go on 20 Pages more
if you pleafe to Prove that A^axh did or

did
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did not Order the Building of Bdely that

He was or was not their Leader at that

Time, take which Side of tlie Queftion

you pleafe, and Prove it Backwards
and Forwards, as Suites your Fancy beft

;

ai^ I will not Oppofc you, nor Anfwer
you one Word. Becaufe it fignifies not

one Groat to our Queftion, whether it

was the one way or the other. For your
Point is to prove an Independent State of

NAturCy when all Mankind was upon th©

Level, without any Civil Government a-

inong them, or any one that had Autho-

rity over Another. But you love to play

the Truant^ and make any Excufe to Wan-
der from your Bufinefs.

(i.) As p. 50. which you Employ upon
an Ingenious Queftion you found out^ be-

ing Cunning, vtz. That when the World
was Divided into Nations^ you ask, what
became of NoaIo and his Three Sons ? For
the World was Divided among their Sons^

whence it came into your Head, that

NoaI) and his Sons had loft their Autho-
rity, and became Subjech to their Children

and Grand-Children. And you are very

M^ittj upon this, and Cry, Uljat a mean

Figure mujl No AH muke^ rvho^ the Minute

before was Vniverfal JSIonnrch^ and now is

left Deflitute of a Foot of Landy or an Hand-

ful of Subjech ? lVhat'< mujl Noah become

A C.bjeci to his Grand-Children f 8cc. And
you
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you go on Triumphing upon this a whole
Page together 1 But, Sir, have you never

heard 6f Great Monarchs who have had
Kjr?gs under them ? You may find fuch

now in the Eafl, The Kjng of Fruffia. is

Subjed to the E?nferor, Therefore Nonh
might have been Vmverfd Monarch ftill,

after the Divijlon of Nations as well as be-

fore, and I doubt not was fo as long as

he Lived. And the Sons of Shem^ Aw,
and Jafhet might be fubjed, each to their

'Father, and yet be Independent of each 0-

. ther afterwards, and fo make up Seventy

Nations or KJngdomSy all Independent ofone

another. And thus the World miglic

have been, and thus the World was I)/-

njided into feveral Nations. But, Sir, I

was not obliged to give you this Account,

which, it feems, you could not Think
upon ! For fuppofe Noah had been Depefed

by his Children^ as fome of his Sons h;.ve

been fmce. What then ? Would this have

Proved an Independent State oi Nature^ and
that ther was no Government then in the

World? For Revolutions^ Good or Bad as

they are, do not Deilroy Government, only

Change H^nds, So that you are Itill

Straying from your Subject,

(2.) You have another noble Stroke at

this Divifwn of Nations, p. 5 1 . Where you
Obferve that Thirteen of the Seventy

Named Gen, x. were not Born when the

Divijion
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Dtvtfwn was made. Well. What then?
What ufe do you make of this ? •

Hold, Sir, before you Anfwer I will tell

you one ufe may be made of it, which
js, That thefe Thirtten were not Chofen
by the Feople ! I think this is pretty

Plain • Now go on, and tell us what
you would make of this. Will it follow

that ther was no Dtvifion at the Time
when the Divifwff was faid to be made ?

No. 1 believe Mr. Hoadly will not fay

That. How then are we to Underftand

it ? Who could Name Thirteen Men be-

fore they were Born ? I know none could

do it but God Almighty Himfelf. Who
referred Thirteen Nations yet to come
(the World not being yet fully Peopled at

the Dtvijion) and Named their Rulers be-

fore they were Born. Which I hope will

Stop the Strife about their Eleciion by
the People! But whatever becomes of

this, will it follow, That there was no
Govertiment then in the JVorld, but all

Mankind in a State of Equality and Inde-

pendency? For I mull: ftill Recal you to

your Point ^ which you are fo Apt to For-

get^ and would have your Reader to For^

get it too.

(j.) In Order to which you throw in

another Bone, p. 51. That fome Nations

are Named a'mong the Perfons in the xth

oi GenefiSy as the Jehjtte, EmoritCy and G/jf^

gajhite.
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gAJfjite* And thence Infer that it was
Mofes^s Defign to Ihew from which of the

Sons of Noiih every Nation was Defccndcd.

That is Granted you. And what do you
make of it ? Will it follow that thefe iV^-

tions had no Governours^ or that tlie World

was then in an Independent State ? Suppofe

one of the Sons oi Canaan was called Jei^f^f,

from whom came the Jehujites, and inftead

of faying that Canaan begat JebUsy it is

fa id that Canaan begat the Jehufite, Gen. x.

16. 'Jerujalem was called Jebm, i Chr. xi.

4, 5. propably from 'Jebm the Father of

the ^ebufites who Dwelt there. But all

this is Trifflc, and Nothing to the Pur-

pofe.

(4.) The next Stroke is p. 52. And it

is a Notable One. And he makes a Di-

itinft Head of it. All that I have Named
are under feveral Heads, but I Name thcnl

not, they are io many. This is Head, 8.

where he fays,
*'* Suppofing the Hiftorian

" to have had his Bye upon what was
'* done immediately upon the Conf'ufwn of
" Languages^ it is not to be Imagined thac
*' he would have told this (the Di-vijlo/i

" of the Nations) before he gave Account
** of that Confufwn of Languages.

I know not how this Author does Ima-
gine. Bat molt Certainly it was 'io. For
the Dtvifion of Nations is told Gen. \. And
the Building of Bab^ly and the Cur.fujien

of
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of Languages thereupon is in the xi Chapterl

The Rehearfd took Notice of this, and
ihewed that feveral things arc told in

Scripture (as in other Htfiories) without
always oblerving the Time in which they

were done. And among other Inftances

he Names Joh, xix. i8. where it is faid,

they Crucified him. And 'ver, 2^. When they

had Crucified Jefus. Yet ver. 25, &^ Se-

veral Paffages are told which Preceded

his Death. Upon which Mr. Hoadly makes
a Diftlnclion betwixt his Crucifixion and
his Death, And fays that thofe PafTages

were after His Crucifixion but before His
Deathy that is, fays he. He remained upon

the Crofs fi)me Hours before He died. But
Mr. Hoadly^ if He had been taken down
from the Crofs^ and fuffer'd to Efcape, i

fuppofe it had not been faid that He was
Crucified^ And I believe every Man in the

World without Exception, when he Reads
thofe Words, When they had Crucijied Jefusy

means His Death as there told.

But you Quote in this fame Place the

Rehearjal, Vol. i.N. 66. whence you took

this. And the very next Words aftei*

what yon have Quoted gives you another

Inftance befides that ot the Crucifixion,

And I could Undertake to give you Twenty

more of the like, if any thmg of our Di-

fpute depended upon it. But to fliew your

Exquifitnefs at Anfwering, and that you
tail
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fail not to take in all that your Opponent
Urges, I will let down that Paragraph in

that dime Rekayf/il, of which you take

not the leall Notice, and it is this, after

giving that Inliance of the Crucifixion^ he

brings the Matter to the very Point now
in Hand, the Divifwn of Natio?is^ and the

Corifufion of LAnguAges^ and fays,

" And thus it is (aid Gen. xi. i. A?td
*' the whole Earth was of one hanguAge^ a»d
" one Speech, And "jer, 6, The People u Ofte,

" and they have one Language, Yet Chap. Xi

*' 20. 31. it is faid, the People were Dt-
" I'ided after their Tongues. So that what
*' is Related Chap, xi. Refers to the Time
" before the Divifwn mentioned in the
" X Chapter. Where the Divifion of the
" Nations^ by their Languages^ being told,

*^ the Holy Pen-Man goes on, in the next
" Chapter^ to fhew upon what Occajion and
" by what Means, this Divifwn of Langua-
" g'^^ was Effe£led.

Thus the Rehearjal. But you found this

too Hard for you, and fo let it flip

And chofe to Nibble a little upon tire

Word Crueljie^ to Amufe your Reader !

And to Conclude with your ufual Ajjurance

in the next Words,
'* From what hath been faid it is Evi-

" dent beyond all Contradtctton^ that this
" Chapter cannot be an Accou?it of Seventy

" ladepcndenc
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" Independent Monarchs made fo, at xht
** Divilion of Nations^ by God Almighty.
And will you not give me leave to

fay, in my Turn, that it is Eridc/it be-

yond all LontradiBion^ That you, Sir, have
not found your Independent State in all

this? And therefore that you have been
but Beating the Wind in the Mighty
VAtns you have taken 1

"Was the World in an Independent State,

at the Time mentioned in the xth of

Genefis ? When Ntmrod was Kjng in Babj-

ion^ and AjJjur BUilt Nineveh^ the Scat of

the Jjjyrian Monarchs. Both which are

Mentioned in that Chapter. And from
Nimrod, in Profane Hillory called Beluf^

we have the Names of all the Monarchs

and their Succef/ion, to the end of the Jf-

Ijrian Monarchy, And after that of the

Medes and Perfans, the Greeks and RomanSy

and from the Divifion of the laft into the

Eajl and Wejt^ to the prefent Emprour of
German)^ and the Sultan at Confiantinople,

And not a Cravife in all that way to let

in your Independent State ! But Cities and
Countries and People then firft Named af-

ter their Founders^ Fathers, and Rulers^

were known by the fame Names in after

Ages, and fome Remain unto this Day.
Here Babylon had its Nanfie, and l^inevehy

the Jjfyrians from J/Jjur^ the Cana/.nites from
Canaan, the Hebrews from Heber, Sec.

(5.) But

i
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(5.) But Mr. Hoadlj fays to this, /i^/V«

t>- 54. 55-
" It doth not fignify much to alledge

" that fome of the Nations long retained
" the Names of fome of tiie Perfons here
" mentioned : For this might be, fuppo-
" fing thofe Ferfons only the OngiyjAls of
*'' thefe Nations^ as well as fuppofing theai
" to have been tlic Arbitrary Monxrch's
'* of thefe NAtions^ appointed by God.

You fay, this might he — A faint fort

of Proof! And from this you. draw Evi-

dent and beyond Contrndiclwn Proved ! But
you own thefe Ferjons from whom .Nati-

ons were called, to have been the Originals

of thefe Nations, And that is a fair Step

towards their being Governors alfo* For

who fo proper to Govern as the Original ?

And when we find fome of thefe Origt-

nals called alfo Kj^g-^-> and the Beginning

of their Kjngdoms told in this fame Chap-

ter
-^
and find in Hiftory their immediat

i^uccejfors upon their Thrones^ and fo on,

what Reafon have we to Doubt of the

Originals being Kjngs ? And {q of the On-
ginals of other Nations there Nanied;

though the Word Kjng Or Kjngdom be

not added to every one of tliem. Efpe-

cially when we have fuch a Comment upon
the Text siS Ecclus, xvii. 17. Whicli lays

that In the Divifion of the Nations of the

ii nhoit
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r\-hole Earthy God fet a. Ruler over every

People,'

(6.) T5 this fays Mr. Hoadljy p. 55^
" This is manifellly intended to fignity

" the Difference between God's deaUng
" with other Nations, and with the Peo«
" pie of Ifrael,: for it follows immediatly !

*' But Ifrael is the Lord'^s Portioriy by way
" of Oppofition to the Government of o-
^^ ther Nations.

It is true that Qod did fhew a parti-

cular Regard to the Ifraelites more than

to other Nations. He ellablifh'd His
Church in them, and Prefidec! over them
Himfelf immediatly. And this- a-H along
from Heber the Son of Shem^ from- whom?
they were called. It is generally fup^

pofed by Learned Men that Shem was
tlmt Melchifedec who met Jhr/thdw^ ancf

was Kj^g of Salem and Priejl of the moft
Higli God. And from Abraham to Mofes

there was a vifible Hand of God over the
Patriarchs and that People^ whom God cal-

led His peculiar People. And he bad that

Regard for them, that He Divided the

Nations into that Number of th-e Ifraelits

which went down into Egypty that was
Seventy, fo many Ages after. As Mofes
fays, Deut. . s.w'n. 8, 9. IVhen the mofi
High divided to the Nations their Inheri-

tmcey rvhen He feperated the Sons of Adam^
Ik fet the Bounds of fhe People according

t0
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1

TO the Number of the Children o/Ifrael. But

the Lord^s Portion is His People^ Jacob ts

the Lot of His Inheritance, This is Repea-

ted Ecclus xvii. 17. And the meaning is

the fame. That God fet a Ruler over each

of the other Nations, but took Ifrael into

His own particular Care, whence their

Government was called a Theocrajie, or the

Government of God, Yet had they Rulers

under God^ whom God Chofe and Di-

rected.

But how is this an Obje£lion againftthe

Vivifion of Nations ? And how does it

hinder that God fet a Ru/er over every

People in that Grand Divifion of the Whole
Earth ? Did God^s taking one of thefe Na-
tions for His Inheritance more peculi3.rl^

than the Reil:, import that there was no
fuch Divifion^ or rather certainly Imply
that ther was? Mr. Hoadlfs Anfwer to

this is very Perplext, You will have much
ado to know what lie means, for after

Repeating thefe laft Words of the Text,
But Ifrael is the Lord's Portion^ he fays,

.

" This therefore could not polFibly re-

" late to the Time of that Divifion of
" Nations under their feveral Monarchs^
" which Mofes is, by this Scheme, fuppofed
" to have Related, Gen. x. Becaufd in
" that Chapter are mentioned Jrphaxad^
" and Eber, and Peleg^ frorri whom Jbra-
" ham and his Poftcnty, the Ifraclttcs^ de-

E 2 *' f^ended;
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'' fcended ; who muft tlierefore, according
^^ to this Scheme y be JSIomrchs of tlie lame
'* fort with thofe of other Nations there
^' fuppofed to be mentioned. And if fo,

^' how can this Text fay that at this frjl

" Divi[w'/i God fet Momrchs over other
" Nations, but not over the Forefathers

." of the Ifraelites ; as it mnjl do, if it be
" any thing ]to the Purpofe for which it

^^ is alledged.

But why ffwji it do this ? I fee no Rea-

fon at all. It neither Mujl nor Does do it.

For: Htkr WdiS Ruler ovq\: the Hebrews dQ-

fcended from him, as well as others men-
tioned in the tenth of G^-;?. And yet the

Government of the Hehrews might be a

Theocrafie. more peculiarly than that of any
other Nation^ as we find it in his Pojleritjy

in Ahrah^r/i and the Patrfarhs, and Mofis^

and the Judges^ and the' l\Jngs of Ifrael^

till God forfook them.

But his fecond Reafon is frronger, he
fays, f.

55.'

" It it refpe6l the Ifraelites, as the Chil-
*' drcn of IJrael, properly fo called many
*' Ages after this frfi Di-vifion; then the
'' former part of it cannot refpect the

.'* Time of the Confufwn of Tongues, and
*' Diuifwn of Nations.

And yet it muft refpe£l that Time, and
no other Time Unlefs you can Ihew
another Time, when the l^Vhoie Earth was

Divided
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Divided into N^tionsy as the former part

of the Text fays, In the Divijion of the

Nations of the whole Earth But the

Children of Ifrael properly fo called were
not then Born, What then ? They were
the fame Peef>le that before (and after too)

were called Hebrews from Heber, and were
the Peculiar People^ and under a more
Particular Theocrafie than other KattonSy

before ^acob who was called Ifrael was
Born, after whom they were called Ifra^

elites ' But never 'facobttesy as the late

Lord Bifliop ot Ely (Dr. Pattrick) has

fmartly obferved in his Comment upon
Oen, xxxii. 28. I have before fliewed

the Opinion of Learned Men, that Shem
was Melchifedec who met and BlelTed Jlbra-

haw. And then we may reafonably fup-

pofe that Eber who was Great Grandfon
of Shepij was alive in Jbraham^ Time.
And none will Deny but tha.t Jbraham and
his Pollerity were under a very particular

Theocrafie. So that the Deduclion is very

fiiort, Shem^ Eber^ Abraham (all alive toge-

ther) Ifaacy Jacoby who Was called Ifraely

and begat the twelve Patriarchs. But fup-

pofe none of this Branch of the Poilerity

of ^hem had been taken by God as His
peculiar People till Jacob had his Name
changed to Ifraely yet might not God, in

the Divtfwn of the whole Earth have Re-
fpecl to this People (in whom He defigned

E ^ ' to
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to Set up His Church) tho' fo long before

they were in Being ? Mojes fays He had,

and begins his Song with this, the great

Regard God had to that Feo^le fo long be-

fore, as he fays, Deut. xxxii. 7. Remember
the Dnys of Old^ confider the Tears of many
Generations^ ask thy Father and he rvill tell

thee^ thy Elders and they null Jberv thee ; JV/je;t

the mo[l High divided to the Nations their

Inheritance^ when He feparated the Sons of
jidam^ He fet the Bounds of the People ac^

cording to the Number of the Children of
Ifraely yiz. His Seventy Sons who went
^own into jEgypt. With Refpecl to whom
God divided the World into Seventy Nati-

ens {0 many Ages before this Event came
to pafs.

To this fays Mr. Hoadly^ p. 54. " That
" this Text fpeaks nothing of God^s ap-
•' pointing Rulers over the Divided Na-
" tions, but only of his appointing the
" Bounds of the feveral Nations,

Now he flips from the other Text
^cclus. xvii. 17. which fays Exprefly that

in this Divifwn of the whole Earth, God
did {ct a Ruler over every one of thefc

Divided Nations. Well, but then that Text
Deut, xxxii. 8. does not by it felf prove
this 1 This is Mr. Hoadly'^s conftant An-
fwer, that fuch a Text does not by it felf,

or, thu only does not Prove As if

one Text were not to be Explained by
another !
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another ! Or that every time iny Fact is

Named, the whole raull be again Repeated
with all it's Circumjlancesl Thus Mofes

gave a particular Account of the Divifion

of Nations^ Gen. x. And Ch^ip, >:L tells the

Occufton of it, the Building of Babel, and
the Confufion o^ Languagis. And Mr. Hoadlj

would have him Repeat it all over again,

when he mentioned it. Det^t, xxxii. 8. Eife,

fays he, that Text does not Prove, taken
Alone^ and Singly hy it [elf i So that it will

be very Hard to fix Mr, Hoadlyl But, Sir,

every body does not think perpetual Re-

petitions fuch an Elegancy as you doi Nof
fufpecc that their Readers have no Memo-
ries 1 But it is a Neceflary Help whea»one
has little to fay, and yet would fay a

great Deal, and fpread Two or Three com-
mon Thoughts into a yoluminous Work !

Some deiire to fay Much in Little, And
, ou fay Little in Much^ Every Man in

his Way Ther is no help for thefe

things. You know how to Pleafe the

Lorig-Winded Tribe, who Care not what
Coin they get, fo they have Enough for

their Money, And if it be not Good^ you
give them the More of it ! You lay it on
Thuk and Thin ! The firll in H^ords, the iait

in Meaning

!

In the fame p. 54. You Argue as if

thcr was no great Matter in that Divi-

[ton of Nations mentioned by Mofe>j nor

E 4 any
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any thing Obfervable in it, as being

brought about in Tra^l of Time, by the

Common Methods of Providence. Thus
you Interpret that Expreflion of Alafes in

the above Cited Text, o[God'*s appointing

the Bounds of the feveral NAtions,
•

'' Which certainly ([nj ycu) at this Day
^* depend upon His good Pleafure, and
^' may be Equally faid to be Appointed by
*' Him, tho' He do not Immediatly Inter-
*' pofe, and Mark them out Himfelf, but
f' only by His Frevidence difpofe the Ai-
" fairs and Minds of Men fo, as that they
*' fhall be what He fees fit, and what
•* may anfwer His own w^ife Purpofes.

By this the PafTage here Mentioned by
Mojes of God'^s Dividing the Nations, and
Appointing their Bounds, as fo Extraordi^

nary a thing, and fo wonderfully Remarka-

ble with Refpeft to the Children of Ifiaelj

here Recorded in his Song, for Ever
£0 be Repeated in Jfrael, and Introduced

%vith fo Solenin a Preface of Obfervation

and Attention as before redted. Remember

the Days of Old, &c. I fay all this, by Mr,
Hoadly^s Senfe of it, meant Nothing at all,

nor had any Refpe6l to the Chiluren of

Jfrael, more than to any other People, that

is indeed to no Body. For what News
was it to tell them, That ther were fe-

veral Nattorn in the World, and that Each
had their Bounds^ and that thefe Bounds-

might
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fnight Alter or Change in the commoa
Coarfe of Providence^ as we f^ it done

every Day? If this was all the Meaning, it

Wd.'id. Wonderful and Remarkable Nothing
upon which Mofes laid fo Great a Strefs

!

But he had told them before Gen. x. 2«(.

That this Divifwn of Nations was done at

one Time, when Peleg the Son o^ Eber was
Born, whence he had his Name^ which
fignifies Dtvifionj for tn his Days rvas the

lEarth divided. But Mr. Hoadly might call

Jiis own Son Peleg at this Rate, for he has feen

Divifions in his Time, and the Bounds of

Nations Altered

!

Having thus Intirely Demoliflied the

Authority of Mofes in this Matter! He
draws this Safe, Certain, and Modefl: Con-

clufion upon the Whole, where Speaking

of thefe Qtiotations from Mofes^ he fays,

" And therefore they can be of no Au-
" thority in a very Material Point, in

" which Mofes himfelf is perfcclly Silent.

" In which, I fay, Mofes himfelf is perfcclly
" Silent.

He Redoubles his Jffurance^ that we may
be Sure of it ! How Mofes meant what
lie faid is one thing, and we have feen

Mr. Hoadlfs Arguments upon it. But to

fay that Mofes was perfectly Silent in the

Matter, and, I fay, perfectly Silent

Has fomcthing in it Peculiar to Mi;.

Hoadly I

(XL) Wq
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(XI.) We are now come to his Sect.

viii. which he calls The Sixth Branch of
this Scheme ex(imined. He make* Abun-
dance of Branches of one fhort Scheme.

Like the Hewer that calls many Chirps.

This is upon the Frimogemture, And he
Refers to what he has before faid of it,

in the Inftance of Cain^ 8cc. And fo do I,

as to the Anfwers I have given : And will

take Notice only of what I find New in

this Se^ioff, He fpends p. 55)5^,57, 58.

Jlepeating what he had faid before, That
Mojes was perfectly Stlent in this Matter.

And that he has Proved it Vndentablj^

Abjolute'lyy &c. But I find fomething
Nerv and Extraordinary at the End of p.

58. where having Allowed of an Anfwer
the Rehearfal gave to fome Inftances where-
in the Rule oi Frimogemtnre\v2iS Poftponed,

as in the Cafe of Davtd^ Solomon^ &c. viz.

That God might Difpence v/ith His own
Pofitive Infittutions wlien He pleafed, which
was the Cafe in thefe Injlames Named.
Mr. Hoadly grants this, but has yet fome-

thing to fay. For he asks God feveral

Queilions about the Reafon of His Prece-

dure herein. And fays, ther ought to be
apparent Necefjity for God\ Difpencing with,

or Negleding His own Infittutions. And
then Asks,

(i.) " What Neceffity was there here?
" Could the Perfonai Vices of the Right

« Heir
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If Heir make it Neceffary that he fliould be
** Over-looked ? Did the Perfonal Vices of
*' Saul make it Necejfary that his whole
" Family fhould be Rejected ? Did the
" Qualtjicitttons of David make it Necef-
" yir^ that he fhould be fixed upon ?

" Or of Solomon afterwards^ who was not
« the£/^^7?Son?

Thus Mr. Hoadly And till God
fhall pleafe to give him a particular Ac-

count of His Procedure herein, and Satisfie

Mr. Hoadly what Necejfity ther was for

His making thefe Changes^ I know not

what to fay to him But only this,

That I have been ufed to think, whatever
God did was well done, tho' I knew not

the Reafons of it» Nor Dire I Ask Him,
where He has not Revealed it. And I

know not what Privilege Mr. Hoadly has

to do it, unlefs he be gone in with the

Men of the Rights^ and thinks that God
derives His Authority from the People^ and
fo is Accountable to Them for His Ad-

minijiration, andj to Mr. Hoadly as one of

them !

(2.) He employs p. 59, 60, 61, 62. to

Prove that ^Jeroboam was Appointed by God
to be Kjng of the Ten Tribes, In which
this Difpute is not at all Concerned. Be-

caufe if it was fo, this is an Ad of God
;

and fo an Exception from the General

Rule, Like tha-t of Davtd and Solo^/wn,

Tho'
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Tho' I am ftill of the Opinion of the

Reheayfal, that Jeroboam was an Vfurper.

And refer the Reader to what he fays up-

on that Subjed. Being wilHng to fhortea

here all I can.

.(^) After this he comes to Tenthly^ un-
der Ten fcveral Heads, beginning at p. 62.

To fhew that thefe firft Kjngs were not

£) Great as our Kjfigs now, and therefore

would have them to be None. He fays,

p. 6^. " We find no Goverttment either in
*' Abraham or Lot^ but that over their re-

" fpeftive Families; nor any Pretence
* made by either of them to Superiority
" over the other.

I think the Superiority appears plainly

to have been in Abraw, The Command
was to Him to go into the Land o^Canaajfy

and the Promtfe was to Him. G^n xii.

I, 2, 3. And ver, 5. it is f^id, That
Jbram took Sarai hi^ Wife, and Lot his

Brother's Son, &c, to go into the Land
of Ca/^aa», And Abram continually Di-
refted the Journey, and the Place whither
they were to go, and Lot followed him.
And it \ras Abram put Lot from him, up-
on a Strife between their Herd-Men. Chap,

xiii. 8. But that is not the Matter now. The
Point is, as to the Kjfjgfhip of Abram. And
he being Supreme in his own Family was
Kjn^^ which means no more than Supreme^

as IS told before. And his Kjngdorn or

Larnily
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Family was not Contemptible, who with
liis own Trained Servants Surprized and
Defeated Four Kjngs. Gen. xiv. And he
Treated with tlie Kjng of Sodom as upon
the Level with him, and Independent of

• him. i/fr. 2^. And the Hethites faid un-

to him, Hear us^ my Lordy thou art a

Mighty Prince amongfi n-s. The Seventy

Reads it ^^'^^^^i- KJng, Gen. xxiii. 6.

And he was Abfolute over his Subjects, If

Ijaac had not thougiu him fo, it is not

Hkely that he, a Young Man 2 5 Years Old,

would Qtiietly have Suffered an Old Man
of 125 Years of Age, to Bind him, and
lay him upon an ALtar to /(;// him, when
none were Prefent but they Two alone on
the Top of a Mountain. And it is Plain

that Ifaac knew nothing of his Fathtr'^s In-

tention, till they came to the very Place;

for as they were going thither, and the

M^ood of the Bkrnt-OJfertng laid upon IJaac^

he laid ro his Father, Behold the Fire and
the Wood^ but where is the Lan/b for a Burnt-

Offeringf And Abraham gave hmino other

Anfwer, but that God would provide him-

felf a Lamb. Gen. xxii. But the Authority

of a Father and a Kjng is fomcwhat Aba-
ted fince thofe Days ! Had Ifaac been a

iFhiogj he had never Inheritecl the Ble/fingy

he would have held up Magna Charta a-

gainll the Old Man, and Pleaded Original

(^ontraftj and tiie Independent State of X.t-

tfiit !
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turel Mr. Hoadlj would have Taught hirii

to Difpute his Father^s Title (he might
make him an Vfurper^ as he did Jdam, if

he had not the free Confent of all his <S'«^-

jfcfs, or if he Tyrannized afterwards) he
would have told him that he was not a.

Kjf^g-, or if he was, yet that . he^ had not
an Ahfolute Vnlimited Power to put an /;?-

nocent Perfon to Death, at his own meet
AVill and Pleafure ! Or that Ifaac was not

Obliged to take his Word (if he told him)
that he was fo Commanded by God, Mr.
Hoadly would have called it Bigottry ill

Religion^ which (Preface, p. v.) he makes'

a total Forfeiture of Authority ! And Ifaac

being next to Succeed, as the Hefr of the

Prowife, he might then have Immediatly
come into PojfeJJion ! Thus the Loofer the

Prince, the Better —

—

And his Authority

is Securer ! But have a Care of Religiofi

for then Comes in Bigottry ! And that is

a total Forfeiture! It wou'd be thought
Bigottry now, if a Man lliould pretend a

Command of God to Kill his Son,

But, Mr. Hoadly, We have ftill fome
Remainder left of thefe Ancient KJngdoms
in Families or Clans among the Indians in

America, where we find lefs Powerful Kjngs

than Abraham in his Family. And like Him
they have no fettled Bounds of their King-
doms, which are not tyed to fuch a par-

ticular PUce'j but they are Itinerant, and
mo^e
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tnove from one Country to another. Yet
We call them Kjngs^ and they are fuch.

And their Power is Abfolute over their

own Dependents,

(4.) This may help to let Mr. Hoadly

fee the Solution of a Difficulty he feems

not to Underhand, p. 64. where he In-

fills largely upon Jhrxham^s Purchafing a

Field from the Children of Heth. Gen.
xxiii. Whence he fuppofes, That they muit
be in a State of Indefendency^ becaufe ther

is no Ki^g 01' Governour Named, but that

he tranfa&d with the People of the L^nd»

But this will no more Prove that they

had no KJng or Gover»our among them,
than that the Indians have none, becaufe

it IS faid every Day, Th:it We have Peace

or War with the Indians o{ Canada^ or the

River Nations that is, who live upon fucli

a River^ and yet their KJng Was here with
us the other Day. So it is faid, We have
War with France or Spatn^ 8cc. Have they
therefore no K^y^g oi' Government among
them ? fuch Ph rales and common Ways of

Speaking will not prove ¥aHs,

(5.) Then he proceeds p. 65. to Ge??,

xxxvi. Where fcveral K.i»gs of Edam are

Named, and wr one of them (lays he) ^SV/c-

ceededby Right of Pkimogeniturf, or had

any Relation to his Predecejjor. How does he
Prove this ? He fays, as far as appears^ thsit

ts, it is not lb faid in that Chapter. Then,
*is
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as far as Affears, they might have had
Relation to their Predecejjors, and by Pr/-

7nog€niture too, for the Contrary is not faid,

nor how thefe Kjngs flood Related to each

other, whether of H'VW^ or o^ Half Blood,

or for want of more Iriimediate Heirsi

But the Dukes of £^ow are particularly

Named in that Chapter, and their Defcent

from Efau» And Duke is as good a Name
as /C'«^ where it is Ufed to exprefs So-

'vereign Authority. Thus the great Duke

is the fame with the Emperour of Mojcovj,

But ftill here was Government ^ whether the

Governour was called Kjng or Duke^ or by
whatever other Name. And the Indepen-^

dent State is left Qiiite behind.

Grottus fays all the Difference between
thefe Kjngs and Dukes of Edom was that

the Kjngs had Crowns^ but not the Dukes,

And he is of Opinion, That thefe IQngs

were not of the Po[ferity oi Efau. But I

rather think with Cornel, a Lapide that

they were, and Joh one of them, Great

Grand-Son to Efau, And in the Genealogy

there Reckoned, it is frequent in that ve-

ry Chapter to Denominate the Sons by
their Mothers^ which when Polygamy was
ufed, did Diffinguifh them the bet-

ter. And Gen, xlvi. the Sons of Jacol/ are

called the Sons o^ their Mothers. And even

in David^s Time, '^oal?, Abifhai, and Afahel^

arc called the Sons of T^rviah who was
their
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their Mother, i Qhron. ii. 16. They were
always called fo, and their Yathcr is no
where Mentioned. This may Solve thefe

K.nigs of Edom not being Called the Sons

of each other, arid yet they might be lb,

tho' by different Mothers, But if it be all

in the Dark Mr. Hoadly can make no uic

of it. Therefore we go on,

Here alfo we may fee how the World
came to be Peopled in thole Day^^, for it

is faid in the fame Chaper, ver. 6, 7. That
EJau took his Wives and his Sons and his

Daughters and all the Perfons of his Houfe'^

<tnd his Cattely and all his Beajls, and all his

Subjlance^ which he had got tn the Land of

ilanaa?} ; and went into the Country from the

face of his brother Jacob : for their Riches were

more than that they might Dwell together \ and

the hand .wherein they were Strangers could

not bear them^ becaufe of their CatteL Thus

dwelt Efau in Mount Seir, And thus we
fee it among the Indians at this Day, where
ther is more Land than Inhabitants, they

Remove from one Place to another, in

Colonies, as they find moll Convenient for

Failure, or other Accomodations. And
when we come among them, they Difpute
riot for Land, ther is more of that than
they know what to do with ; and they

are glad of Neighbours who will live Ami-
cably with them. They pollels America
like Tenants in Commoir. And fo it is
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with the Tartars in the North of JJiay

where the Country is but thinly Peopled,

and there are vail: Waftes of Ground Un-
inliabited. And fo it mull have been in

the tiril: Ages of thQ World, and much
longer after the Ficod than the Time of

ylhraham, when the whole Earth lay as a
Farme to be Occupied by a very few Peo-

p'e, in Comparifon of what are Now. And
one had Choice of Countries to go to,

where he and his wou'd be Welcome up-

on very eafie Terms. This was the Cafe

of Abraham and the Patriarchs Sojourning

in the Land of Canaan^ and Travelling

from one People to another. They Hill

Retained the Government of their own Fa-

?-mlies and Dependents^ and were Entertai-

ned as Neighboitrsy not as Subje£ls by the

People where they Came, none of which
they found without Govcrnours over them,
none in Mr. Hoadlfs, Independent State,

(6.) Of wlilch himfelf gives an Inftance

in the fame p. 65. N. 6. concerning the

Hrj'nes another People to whom 'Jacob

came, Gen, xxxiv. where it is faid, that

Hamor was Prince of the Country, But
Mr. HoaMj puts this off with this Remark,
that he is only called Prince, not Kjng of

the Country, As if Mjng and Prince were
not Sjnonimons Terms even now among us.

But you may fay, That tho' every Kjng
is a Prince^ yet every Prince is not a ¥j^g*

True-
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True. But none is called Prince o^diCoun-
trjy but he who has the Supreme Govern-
ment of the Country. And then it means
the fame as KJng^ that is, the Supreme Go-

'vernour, who has feveral Names in feveral

Countries^ as Duke^ Prince^ Kj'^g^ Emperoury

Sultan, Sophy, &c. And I contend not a-

bout Names, If Hamor had been call'd a

Prince in that Country, ther had been
more Room for this Criticifm of Mr. Hoad-
ly^s, to have made him only a Great or

Eminent Man in that Country, but being
called Prince of the Country, will not agree

to Mr. Hoadlfs Diminitive. In the Greek

it \%^M^uv the Chief or Sovereign Ruler.

And his Son Sechem being Named with
him, and Ading in all that Matter Jointly

with him, feems to Infer that he was his

EUeft Son, who was to Succeed him, as

his offering Never fo much Dowry, Sec. At
leaft Mr. Hoadly cannot bring any Proof
from hence, That that Government was
not Hereditary, And then in Vain has he
brought this Inflance.

But he Labours it further p. 66. and
fays, That Hamor treated v/ith '\facob as ^
Stranger, and Independent on him, which
Monarchs do not do now, but Claim a
Right over Strangers coming into their

Dominions, I anfwer, not over all Strim-
gers^ as we did not over the Czar of Mof-
cQvy, or any of his Subyds whom he

F 2 brought
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brought over hither to Attend him. Nor
over the Four Indian Kjngs were here

laft Summer* And 'Jacob with his Sons^

Etmilj, and Dependents^ might be a greater

KJng than fome of them. So that inftead

of Strangers Mr. Hoadly fliou'd have faid

Stragglers^ who have no Aboad, nor any
Prince over them. For thefe come to the

Share of any Government whither they

Wander. Befides what I have faid above,

That the Countries being then thinly Peo'

pledy and more Land than they coiiM make
ufe of themfelves, they might be WilHng
to Receive Strangers among them, by whom
they might Benefit. This is the Argu-
ment Hamor made life of, ver, 21, &c.

Thefe Men are Peaceable with us^ therefore

let them Dwell in the Land^ and Trade there-

in^ for the hand behold it is Large enough

for them, • Shall not their Cattel^ and

their Subjlance, and every Beajl of theirs be

ours ?

But hence Mr. Hoadly frames another

Argument, that Hamor did not Command
his Subje^s, Uke an Abfolute Monarch, but

Reafoned with them, and Perfuaded them.

To which I fay, That ther is not a Mon-
arch in the World, how Abfolute foever,

but wou'd be Willing to have his Subje^s

fatisfy'd in aU his Adminiih-ation. But e-

fpecially in fuch a Cafe as this, to have

all their Males Circumcifedy which befides

that
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that it was putting them to Great P^/»,

feemed fo Grange a thing, and Uke ini-

tiating them into a New Religionj as well

as into a New Set of People, inllead of thefe

People Incorporating with them. It was
like giving up not only their Religion^ but

their Country to thefe Strangers who came
to Sojourn among them. And what Wife
Prince wou'd not Endeavour to Satisfy his

People m fuch a Cafe as this? They might
have thought him downright Mad to have
Commanded fo Extravagant a thing with-

out knowing any Reafon whatfoever for

it, as if he had Ordered them every Man
to flit his N'ofe, without Why or Where-
fore !

(7.) His Num. 7. is in the fame p. 66.

Where he wonders ther fliou'd be
^ 3 K'^gs

among the Canaanites, who were Conque-
red by Mofes and Jo/hua. But when he
RecoUefts that thefe were the Potlerity of

Ham, of whom 30 arc Reckon'd in the

tenth of Genejts, he will not think it fo.

ftrange that ther were
3 j of them fo ma-,

ny Ages aftqr.

(8.) His eighth Proof is p. 67. where
lie fays it is Probable, and then that it is

Plain, That the Government of the Gibeo-

nttes was both Jrijtocratical and Dewocra-
ticul mixt. The Mixing thefe two C^po-

fte forts of Government is fomething fin-

gular. For if it be Anjiocrattcal, it is not

F
3

DemocYA*
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Do7nocratical^''2ind e Contra. Elfe thefe Two
mean the fime, and fo the Dtjlwclwn is

Vain.

But how does he Frove that Either or

Both of this Same was the Government of

the Gibeomtes ? Becaufe Josh, ix. ii. it is

faid that thefe Mejfengers were fent by the

Elders and all the Inhabitants of thetr Coun-

try^ who /poke to them^ fiy^^g^ S'C. Here is

Eldersy that is Arifiocratical^ and All the

Inhabitants^ that rnuft be DemocraticaL And
did ^Z^ the Inhabitants fpeak to them?
What ? Man^ Woman^ and Child ? I doubt
here mull be fome Limitation of this Ex-

freffion. And that Mr. Hoadly mull: Recur
to what he allowed p. 47. (of which I

minded him before) ** That People may be
" faid to do what is Confulted and Com-
" manded by their Governors, „ Other-
wife I may ihew that the Government of

the Jews at that time was both Monarchic

cal, Arijiocratical^ and DemocraticaL For
Jopyua Commanded in Chief, that was
Monarchy^ and in the fame Chapter menti-

on is made of the Princes of the Congrega-

tion, and ver. 14. it is faid that the Men^
that is, the People, took of their Viduals,

or as it is Render'd in our Margin, They re-

ceived the Men (that is the Melfengers^
by reafon of their Victuals, And fo the Peo-

ple were Deceived by them. Here is Art-

Jlocrittical and Democratical Both. Yet it

is
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1

IS Certain that JojhfM was fole Momrch,

and as AhfoLute as Mofes^ that it was Death

to any who fliould Rebell againtt him, or

not Ohey him tn all that he Commanded,

Jofh. I. 17, 18.

But Mr. Hoadly will be apt to fay, That

it was the Peoj>le vefted him with tins

Authority^ becaufe they Conjented to it.

Anf It was a Cor?fent of Duty^ not ot Au-

thority. Of which fee before, Sect, vi. N. 7.

For God gave J^/Z?//^ the Authority^ and

JoJhuaCommapided the People i^'^r. 10. before

their Cortfent given i^^r. 16, 17,18. And Go^
did chute Jojbua by Name to fucceed i\fofes.

Num. xxvii. 18. 8cc. And the Pf(5/?/^ no more
Cliofe Jofhua than they Chofe Mofes, whom
they Re)e6led, faying, iVho made thee a

Ruler and a Judge ? Acl. vii. ^ 5.

But to the Point of Mixing different

forts of Governments, wherever the lajl Re-

fort is, That Denominates the Species o{t\\Q

Government. If in One Man, it is Monar-
chy ; if in a few^ it is Oligarchy^ and that is

Arijlocrafte ; if in the Body of the F-t:oplr, it

is Dernocrajk. And thefe can no more be
Mixedy than One can be Twenty^ or Twenty

Ten Thoufand. If the Government be Mo-
/larchy^ it is not Arijlocracy or Democrafy,

and if it be Anflocrafi^ it is neither of the
other, and fo if it be Democraj).

Again, the Species ot the Government is

Determined by what is the Fountain of the

F 4 Govern^
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Gozermne'/jt^ from which all Inferior Au-
thority is Derived, to which it is Accounta-

hie arid Forfeitable. l^\\\is if the Original

Pon-er be ia the Peoplcy it is Democrafy^ tho^

ther be One called /C^;?^ upcyi the Throne^

or a 5^;/.i^ oi Nobles or Commons, For thefe

are but the Mtnijlers of the Feophy Account

table to T/6fw, and Defpofeahle by Them.
Look then Who it is that Grants all Com-

miffionsy and Himfelf hasno C£;/??/»/^(9/^ from

any in the Government : See to whom it is

that aU Forfeitures are made, of Life or

Eflate ; and there you will fee the Fountain

and Original oi Government,

Laftly, The Power of Punifbment is la-

feparable from all forts of GoT'^'r^^';*?^/-. And
^11 thofe upon whom, it may be InfliO:ed

are the Subjecls. But whoever are, by
the Lan->s and Conjlitutton^ freed from all

Coercion or Puniflmient^ there the Sjifrerhe

Power is Lodged, and the Fountain and
Original of Government is there. From
whence only can flow the Power of Pu-

?jijbing others, and to be VnpunijJjable it felf.

And where this Power was lodged in

Gibeon (which isReckon'd as one ofthe Roy*

%[ Cities , and greater than At. Chap. xi. i,

2.) 1 believe Mr. Hoadlj \^ill hardly be able

to gather from the Words of their Meffen-

gers, who pretended to have come from

a very far Country, and Ljed in all they

told, to Jojhua^ and might have Ljed as s«o
'

their
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their Government too ; for ifthey had named
their Kjng^ it wou'd have Difcover'd their

tlot, being fo near 'Neighbours. But ther

is nothing faid of their Government in this

Chapter^ and Mr. Hoadlfs Inferences are

all Precarious.

(9.) His ninth is p. 6j. of the People

of Laijh, who lived Carelefs and Secure^

without any Magifirate to put them to Shame
in any thing. Whence he wou'd Infer, that

they had no Government at all, at leaft he
is very fure it was not an Abfolute and
Hereditary Monarchy. But how does he
know that? For there have been Lazy
Monarcbs who did not put the Wicked to

Shame in any thing. The Meaning of this

Manner of ExpreflTion concerning Laijjj

may be gather'd from the fame Verfe of
^udg. xviii. Where it is mentioned, it is

faid, ver. 7. How they dwelt Carelefs^ after

the Manner of the Z 1 d o N i A N s, quiet and
fecure^ and no Magifirate that might put them
to Shiime^ Scc. Now it is Certain ther was
a IQing of Zjdon. i Kjn. xvi. 51. Jer. xxvii.

^. And it fecms that LaiJh aid belong to

his Dominions, for when the Danites fell

upon them it is (aid, Judg. xviii. 28. That
they had no Deliverer, becaufe it was far from
ZiDON, which fuppofes them at leall to
be fome way under the Protection of that

Kj'^g,' But Mr. Hoadly lays no great Strefs

upon this InHance of Laifij^ and fays, /

confefs
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confefs the Pajfage is fomethmg Ohjcure. And
fo I think we may leave it.

(lo.) And come we now to this Laft

and Great hsU/ice of the hir/?gdom of Ifraely

which begins p, 67, and is carry'd on p. 68.

The Sum of which is to fhew, That ther

was an Elective Monarchy in IJrdel^ and that

even in Judah the Succejjion of the Crorv^

did not go by Primogeniture. He fays p.

6%. ^^ The Kingdom of "judah was not E-
" ftabUflied in Davtd\ EldeH Branch by
*' God himfelf; nor would have been con-
" tinued in his Family^ but by a New par-
*' ticular Divine Command, „ By this ther

was to be a New particular Command of

God for every one of the Sons of David
,

that fliall fucceed him, elfe they had no
Right at all ; and ther was no Entail of

the Crown to David and his Sons, The con-

trary of which cannot, I think, be more
Plainly ExprelTed than it is ii. Chron, xiii.

^'. Where it is faid, That the Lord God of

ifraei gave the f(Jngdom over Ifrael to David

for every even to him and to his SonSy by a Co-

venant of Salt, And Chaj). xxiii. 5. Be-

holdy the K.}ngs Son fljall Reign, as the Lord

hath fatd of the Sons of David. And this

was to put one out of PoiTellion (by Ver-

tue of this Entail} who had hpld the Crown

ieven Years.

And
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And as to the Kjngdom of the Ten Tribefy

called the Kjngdom of IjrAel after their

Revolt under Jereboam, he fays, " It was
left void of fuch a Rule (of Hereditary Mq-
*' riarchj) by God himfelf, and the People

" under no Obligation to keep to it.
"

That is to fay, They having Broke the

Rulcy they were under no Obligation of

keeping to it ! And God left them, to fol-

low their own Imagination, or as we fay of a

very Wicked Man, God has left him to him-

felf. But how God approved of this, you
may fee Hof viii, 4. Where God fays of

thefe fame Ifraelites, They have fet uf Kjngs
but not by Me ; they have made Princes^ and

I knew it not. To this fays Mr. Hoadljy
" They are indeed Taxed with letting up
" fuch Kjngs and Princes as were difplea-

" fing to God. " But, Mr. Hoadly, they
were not Anfwerable if the Kt^g^ they
Chofe prov'd IVicked afterwards. Elfe,

Wo to Eleftivc Kingdoms ! But if God had
given them Power to Choofe their own
Kings^ they cou'd not be Charged with
Chooling according to the befl of their

Skill. And V^ox Po^uli had been Vox Dei
in this Cafe. But what they are Taxed
for is, their Setting up and Makings that
is I think Choofmg or Electing their Kings,

And it cou'd not have been faid, That
they did it without God^ or that He knew
pothmg of tty if He had given them ^«-

thoniy
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thority fo to do. To fay, they FaiVd or

were Mtfi^ken in their Choice^ and that

This only was their Crime, is a pui;e Ad-
dition of Mr. Hoadlfg to the Text, And
Cloggs the Election of the Feople at fuch

a Rate, that no Wij'e or G^?^)^ Man wou'd be

Concern'd in it, to Hazard his Soul upon the

Worth 0^ the Perfo/t whom he Choofes, or

for his Continuing Good unto the End.
And if this was the Cafe, the People of

Jfrael had ill Luck, for of their Nineteen

Kmgs (which was ail they had) ther was
not one Good. In Judah fome of their

Kjngs were Good, but of Ijrael not One.

To fhew the Inerrability of the Choice of

the People, and how far their Voice is the

Voice of God I And by Mr. Hoadlfs Expo-
fition of H<^/. viii. 4. Go^ did not Approve
of any one Tingle Choice the People made,

and Confequcntly not of Jeroboam their

firil Kff^gy who was not made hy God, nor

with His hino)vlege or Cof^fent, if this Ex-

pofinon be I'rue • Nor if it be not

True. That is, whether you will take Mr.
Hoadlfs Expofition of this Text, or Mme^
which is the common Opinion, njiz. That
God did here Reprove the People of Jfrad

for their having thrown off the Hereditary

Government of the Hoiife o^ David ; and ta-

king upon Themfelves toXhoofe their own
/(//7g/. And indeed the Words cannot be
Screwed to any other Senfi^ tho' Mr. Hoadly

has-do;ie his Befl. After
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After this he Over^Hales again what he
had faid before, by way of Recapitulation,

and tells of tlie Kjngs of Edom^ Sec. up all

the way to the Divifion of Nations^ and
makes fure of his Point, p. 69. where he
fays, " Nay, what need of more Words,
" when it is Plain to a Demo^Jiratio^!, that
" there were no fuch Monarchies Inllitured
*' by God Gen. X. as is pretended." Then
he runs thence as far as Adam^ and Re-
peats what we have talked over already,

and Concludes all he has faid to be De-

monftrationl This goes on to p. 85. where
he begins his Argument from the Pra^tce

and jriifiory of the Heathens,

But before I come to that, I wou'd take

Notice of a pleafant Stroke or Two he
has in this, which I have not yet touched
upon. The Firll is in p. 70. N. 5.^ wiiere

making Abfurdities that wouM '

follow

from the ELdejl ^on Succeeding to the Au-
thority of the Either^ he makes tliis a Princi-

pal One, That it wou'd Infer the Son after

his Eather^s Death, to have a Msrital Autho-
rity over his Mother I That is, to be his Mo-
ther's Husband ! Without which he cou'd

have no' Mant.d Authority over her. Upon
which I wou'd Advife him to Confulr i.

Aj^?. XV. I], and to tell me, when King
JJa Removed his Mother Muicha from be-

ing Sj4een^ becaufe fhe had made aa Idol,

whcchtr
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whether he couM do it by Vertue of any
Marltd Authority he had over her? And
Mr. Hoadly can lind no other ! I fuppofe

the Reader will not Expect that I ihou'd

dwell longer upon this Argument. The
Cafe of a Queen-Mother under the Kjng
her Son being Obvious to every Body.
Yet Mr. Hoadlj is fo Fond of this New
Invention, that he Repeats it over and over

again, and p. 8 5. he puts it into the Recapha-

Utton of this his Recapitulation.

The other Rarity he has found Out be-

gins at the End of p. 82. where from i

Chron. 5. i, 2. it being faid, that Reuben

Was the frjl Born^ but becaufe he defied his

Father^s hed, his Birth- Rfght was given unto
the Sons of Jofeph For Judah pre-

vailed above his Brethren, and of Him
came the Chief Ruler^ but the Birth-Right

was Jofeph^s. Hence Mr. Hoadly wou'd
Infer, That Birth-Rtght and Dominion were
tn>o diflwEi things^ fo that one might have
the Birth-Right^ and another the Dominion.

I know no Body will Deny him this, for

we have feen it in other Cafes befides this

of Reuben^ as of Solomon and Jdonijah, &c.

But what will he Infer from hence? What
he wou'd make of it, is, That the Domi-
nion was not Annexed to the Birth-Right,

And fo the whole Argument of Primoge-

niture falls ! But by his good Leave, this

Proves the direct Contrary. For 1 wou'd
A5k
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Ask him, what was it that Reuhot For-

feited ? Was it his Birth-Right it feU^, fo

as to make his Tounger Brother Really and
Literally Older than Himfelf ! This is Ab-
furd and a Contradi£lion. By Birth-Rtght

then muft be meant here fome Right that

belonged to the Birth, And that is here

Explained to be the Dominion » For of
'^uda.h came the Chief Ruler, And if I

milfake not, this Proves that the Domini-

on was Annexed to the Birth-Right^ that

is, in the Common and Ordinary Method.
But God might Alter this in what In/Unces

He plea fed, as in this Cafe of Reuben^ fo

ot Adomjahy whofe Birth-Right^ that is, to

the Crown, was given by God to Solomon,

And Solomon did not Deny the Right of
Primogeniture to be in j^donijah^ for he fa id,

i Kjn, ii. 23. " Ask for him the Kjng-
" dom alfo, for he is mine Elder Brother.

"

So that the Birth-Right and the Dominion
did here mean the fame thing. But God
did Transfer, not the Birth, but the Right

of the Birth to Solomon, as in the former
Cafe of Reuben. Yet Mr. Hoadly fays, p.

84. " That the Birth-Right forfeited by
" Reuben was a thing wholly Diliind from
" Civil Rule and Dominion over his Bre-
*' thren. And ffays he) This is a plain
" Text (i Chr. 5 I.) and without any
•' Obfcurity

; making a Dillinftion be-
" twecn them. And I challcni^e the srrea-

'' tcit
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*' teft Patro?n of this Scheme^ to produce
" one, fo Free from all Exception, which
** makes the B/rrh-R/gk, aud Civil Demi-
*' ^io^i, the fame thing, " Thus Mr. Hoad-
ly* And the very Text he names i Chr. 5. i.

Proves them to be the fame in this Senfe,

That Dominion was annexed to the birth

Righty in the ordinary Courfe of SucceJJton
;

and in no other Senfe did any ever fay

they were the fame ; This is one Inftance,

among many more you have {qqh of Mr.
Hoadlfs Method and AiTurance of Argu-
ment I Let him if he can, give any other

Senfe of this Text. If he cannot, to what
Purpofe did he bring it in ? Or how does

it Militat againft the Rehearfals. He
Objeds againll his Meaning of it, but gives

none other himfelf. And indeed his whole
Argument is to make Nonjenfe of that

Text!

He makes himfelf Merry with that Part

of it, the Birth-Right was Jojeph^s, Whence
he wou'd Infer, p. 84. That if by Birth-

right his Dominion was meant, then, fays

he, " Another very Unlucky thing follows
" from this Text^ That a Birth-nght may
" be given to more than One, and be di-

*^ vided between Two (t,e. the two Sons
" of JofephJ according to the Letter of the
" Text— Nay between Ten Sons of the
" fame Family ; for the Right to Govern^
*- was £xed to no one of the Ten Tribes.

"

HoW
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1

How rieafant is Mr. Hoadly upon this

Text ? And how does he mend the Mat-
ter ? For if by Btrth-right here is not meant
the Dominion, but Literally the Prtmogent'

ture only, then it will follow (according

to Mr. HoadlyJ That each of thefe Te»

Tribes was the EUeJ}, and by the fame

Confequence, each was the Toungeji ! Whe-
ther is this Eafter, than that the Fofienty

of Ephratm (the Son of JofephJ fhould obtain

the Dominion of the Ten Tribes, thence

tailed Ephraim f And that this fhould be

the Meaning of the Birth-right in this Text^

And then Birth-right ind Dominion are SjnO'

nimous Terms.
And to fhcw further that they are fo,

we find the Title of firJl-Bom given to

thofe who had the Dominion^ tho' they

were not the frJl-Born. Thus Ifrad^ that

is, Jacob, was called the firfi-Born, Exod.

iv. 22. Thus faith the Lord^ IJrael is my Son,

even my firji-Born. Tho' it is Plain that

Efxu was Naturally the frJl-Born. .
And

thus Manalfeh was the frft-Born of Jofeph,

yet his Tounger Brother Efhraim is called

the frJl-Born, Jer, xxxi. 9. Ephraim is my
Jirjl-Born,

And thus in our Comrhon way of
Speaking, the firJi-Born and Heir are S)no-

himoiis Terms, becaufe it is fo in the

common Courfe. But if the frjl-Born be

Dijinhcrttedy and the Tonngir Succeeds to

G hi?
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his Father, he is called the Heir, which
is the fame as frjl-Bom, that is, he comes
into the Prtvilega of the firjt-Bom,

And this is fuch an Eltablifhed Noti-

on every Where, That if the Tounger Suc-

ceeds in the Dormnion, or to an EJl^te, it

looks Strange, and People arc apt to In-

quire into the Reafon of it, and it feem&

an Injury done to the Elder, But none
think it an Injury done to the Tounger^

when the Elder does Inherite, and it is called

his Birth-Right,

It is told ii Chron, xxii. i. That Aha-

haztah the Toungefl Son of Jehoram did S\ic-

ceed him in the K^ingdorn, but the Rea-
fon is given in the fame Verfe, becaufe the

'Arabians had Slain all the Eldefi. Which
fhews it was then Efteemed the Right of

of the Eldejl to Reign, As it is faid, ii

JKjn. iii. 27. He took his Eldejl Son that fhould

have Reigned in his Stead

But to Return^ Mr. Hoadly Objefts in

the fame p. 84. That the Kjngdom of

Israel, that is, of Efhraim or the Ten Tribes,

was Ele^ive, and therefore that the Domi-

nion of Ephraim was not Hereditary, Well,

what has this to do with the Birth-right,.

or what the Privilege of That was? Or
what was meant by it in that Text 1 Chron.

V. 2 ? But if it was Dominion, tho' over

an Elecirve Kjngdom, it was Dominion ftilL

And continued llill in the Foflerity of

Efhraim,
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t-phraimy tho' it often Changed Hands, and
Went from one Famiij to another. But
this Kjngdom was not il:ri(5tly EUcirue. It

is called Ele^inje^ becaufe the firll: Rife of
it was fach under "Jeroboam. And becaufe

the Hereditary Succeflion of their Kjrigs

was fo often Interrupted by Treafons and
Rebellions of the People, But otherwife,

Hereditary \V3iS the Rule QVQn. among Them,
and that without any New Elecfio^. Thus
when Jeroboam was Dead, Nadab his So^f

Reigned in his Stead, i Kjn. xiv. 20. But
Baajha Confpired againit him and Smote
him, and Reigned in his Stead. Chap. x\\

27, 28. And deftroyed the whole Houfi
of Jeroboam, fo that no Heir was left there.

And after Baajha, his Son Elah Succeeded
him. But Zjmrt Deftroyed him, and the

whole Houfe of Baafia^ that he left htm not

One, neither of his Kjnsfolks nor friends.

Chap. xvi. 10, II. So that here was no
Heir left neither. T^mri was DelfroyM by
Orriri. And after Omri, his Son ^/ai^ "Suc-

ceeded. And Jhazfah Succeeded Jhab his

Father. And when Ahaziah was Dead
liis Brother Jehoram Succeeded him, and
the Reafon is given ii J\^in. i, 17. becaujs

he had no Son. This was ftri£lly piirfuing

the Rule of Hereditary Right. Jthoram or
Joram was Slain by Jehu, who cut off the
whole Houfe of Ahah, lb that no Httr was
kft. And after Jehu, his Son Jthoah.iz.

G 2 Succeeded*
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Succeeded. And after him, his Son Joafi^

And after Joa/hy his Son Jerohoam. And
after Jerohoam, his Son ^chariab. He was
(lain by Shallum. And Shallum by Mettahem.

And Pekahiah his So^ Succeeded him. And
Pekah Confpired againft him, and lew
him, and Reigmd in his Room, And . ':ibea,

Confpired againft him, and Slew him and
Succeeded him. Then Ifrael was carry'd

away Captive, and there was an End of

the Kjngdom of the Ten Tribes. 1 have gone
through the SucceJJion of all their Kjngs^

in all which ther is Nothing can be calr

led the Ele^ion of the People^ unlefs in the

Cafe of 'Jeroboam their lirft Kjngy and af-

terwards of Owr/, for ther was a Divifion

of the People as to him. All the Reft

were Hereditary^ except where Treafon and
Vfurpation did Interrupt. This was not

an Elective Kjngdom^ like Poland or others

fo called now among us, where upon the

Death of every KJng 2l New Ele^wn muft
be made, and till then the Throne is Va-^

cant, Mr. Hoadly Cannot fhew fuch a

Conftitution in thofe Days, either in IJraely

or any where elfe in the World.

(ii.) But p. 77. N. 4. he brings what
he calls " Jn unanfiverable Demon[Iration a-
*•' gainft a Divine Appointment in favour of
*' the firJl-Born, " And that is, " If it be
*' in the Father''s Power to Difmifs or DiJ-
*' mhertt his Eldest Hon^ as Jaceb did Reu-

" ben>
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" heft. For, fays he p. 78. This Abfolute
" Power in Fathers^ puts it entirely in

" their Breaft, whether any one Eldeji Son
" in the World fhall ever Succeed in the
" Government or not. And then what fig-

" nifies the Divine Inflttution ?

Anf. I. It wou'd fignify a great deal

notwithftanding all this. For it wou'd
put it out of the Power of the People^

which is a Contradiction to all Govern-

ment whatfoever ; while the Divine Injii-.

tutten left it only in the Hands of the

KJng and Father,

2. This Inftanceof Jacobh Difwheriting

Reuben will not Infer the like Power in all

Fathers, Becaufe 'Jacob was a Prophet, a.nd

this Dijinherifon of Reuben was nothing Per-

fonal as to him, but a Prediction of what
fhould befal his Poftertty in the laH Days,

As it is faid Exprefly, Gen. xlix. i. Tho'
the Rife is taken from Perfonal things done
by Reuben, and others of his Brethren. And
the like of Jacob''s being Preferred to Eftu
his Elder Brother. As is fullv (hewed in

the Rehearfal, Vol. i. N. 60. \Vhich, tho*

Mr. Hoadly is here Anfwering, yet Itill

Remains a full Anfiver to all that he has
faid.

He further Urges, p. 78. N. 5. That
Efau expefted the Blejjing from his Father^

and not from God''s own Appointme^n, Anf.
TliQ Bleffing w^as Prophetical. Therefore Ej'^u

G 3 cou'd
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cou'd Expecl it from none but his Father^

And this is the Reafon why Ifaac cou'd

not Recal it, tho' he was Deceived in the

Perfa;. As is plainly told in the laid Re-

heAi-fuL N. I. But Mr. Hoadly Repeats
OhyBions^ without taking Notice of the

Jnfwers^ tho' he Quotes this fame Rehear^

He has another Notable Argument ia

the fame p. 78. N. 6. " That both Efau
*' and Reuben forfeited their Primogeniture
" for Perfonal Crimes, Thence infers, that
" Kj^g^' may Forfeit for their Perfonal l^rces^

" if the Right of Primogeniture be a Right
^' to Civil Authority : But (fays he) Kjngs

"do not Forfeit for their Perfonal Vices

;

'^ ErgOy The Right o^ Primogeniture is not a
^' Right to Civil Authority. " This is Smart

!

And to Oblige Mr. Hoadly beyond all

Meafure, and give him the full Scope of

his Argument, I will Grant him what he

moft Dehrcs, Which is, That Kj^g^t oi' -f^-

thers^ or First-Porn^ may Forfeit their Au-
thority for every the lead Perfonal Vice,

And now I think he cannot fay, but that

I am very Generom to him. But then this

being Granted, I muft put in a Savings

That the Forfeiture muft only be to His,

or Their Superiour^ that is, of Kjngs^ or

Independent Fathers^ to God only, and of

the Ji'rsi-Born to their Father. But in all

Cafes I muft keep out your Mcbb, and
never
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never let the People be Ji^tiges over their

GoveronotiYS ; for this is all CofitrAaiclwn^

and Confufton to the End of the World !

Thus tho' God Rejected Saul for his Per-

fonal Crimes, and Efdu and Reuben were
Rejeffed for theirs by their Fathers^ yet it

will not follow, That the People can Re-

jeti their Lawful Prtnce, nor Sons Depofe

their Fathers, Mr. Hoadly cannot but fee

the Fallacy of this Argument^ That becaufe

a F4/-/^fr may Difinherit his 6'^;/, therefore

a ^St?;^ may Difinherit his Father, and turn

him out of Doors. The Sum of the Mat-
ter betwixt Mr. Hoadly and Me is this, I

tliink it moll Natural that Authority fliou'd

Defcend, that is, be Derived from a Supe-

riour to an Inferiour, from God to Fathers

and Kings, and from /C/^^^ and Fathers to

*S'(9;7j and Servants : But Mr. Hoadly wou'd
have it Afcend, from 6'c>;;j- to Fathers, and
Irom Suhjech to Sovereigns ; nay to Goc^^J

Himfelf, whofe Kjngfljip the Men of the

Rights fay, is Derived to H/'w from the

People I And the Argume-nt does Naturally

Carry it all that Way. For if siuthonry

does AJcend, it mufl: Afcend to the Haght.

But p. 79. N. 9. He Muilers his whole
Force againil the Primrgemture, and fliews

the little Regard Gt;^ liad to it. For he
Obferves, " That Jacob's EldeJ} Branch did
" not Reign. Reuben's Line was put
" by ; and Judah\ Chofen, But in \judah\

G 4 Line,
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^' Line, nor the Eldefi Family ; nor the
> Toungefi ; nor this SorPs EldeH Son after
'^ his Death. Thefe are the great Regards
'* of Almighty God to Vrimogeniture^ fo much
*' Boafted of; and made the Foundation
*^ of fo Important a Matter as. Qtvtl Go-
' vernment^

But, Mr. Hoadly, thefe are but a few-

Changes. And if God had made many
more, It is ftill a great Regard He has

fliewed to the Prtmogeniture^ That He will

not Allow any to fet afide their Right but

Htmfelfy or Thofe to whom He has given

fuch a Power. And if He has not given

fuch a Power to. the People^ over their Kj^g^
and Govermurs, there is an End of the

Dtfpute betwixt You and Me. But if you
have Proved it any where, I pray you to

tell me, for I cannot find it.

(XII.) We have now gone through all

that is Alledged from the Holy Scriptures^

concerning the Ortgind ofGover/?ment^ the

Prtmogemture and Succeffion of it. Mr,
Hoadly comes next to his Heathen Autho-

rities, to fee what he can Gather frorn

thence. This he begins p. 85. and Con-
tinues it to, p. 92. Which havmg Read
twice Carefully over, to fee where I cou'd

find the Argument, I profefs I cannot find

it. The State of the Cafe is this. The
^^hearjal had Blamed thofe wbo. went to

Heathen
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Heathen Authors for the Original of Go-

'vernment^ becaufe None of their Hijlories

Reached {o High ; and they knew not

how the World or Mankind begun. And
that the Original being in the People, and
tlieir Ere6ling Government for their own
Convenience, was a meer Thot^ght and Ima-

gination of theirs, without ?.ny Ground or

Foundation in the World, they not know-
ing how otherwife it fhould Begin, nor
indeed how Mankind began, or the World

it felf, which therefore Anftotle thought
to have been Eternal. For this Caufe the

Rehearfai did Expollulate with thofe Chri-

fiiansy who Leant only upon Heathen Au-
thorities for the Original of Government,

and Endeavour'd ::o bring them back to

the Only and tlie Certain Account of it

which is to be found in the Holy Scri-

ptures. And this he has after much Pains

(who wou'd have thought it wou'd Coft

fo much) happily Effefted. This being the

Ground of the Debate I have now with
Mr. Hoadlj,

And he takes Notice of this, p. 89.
'' That ij was faid the Heathens had Er-
" red in this Matter, not knowing the
** Scr/pturesy &rc. " In anfwer to which he
fays, " Where are the Nations, or Writers,
*' who have Spoken, or AQed, Contrary
" to them in this ? " This is a ftrange Way
pf Jnftpering! When thofe Nations and

Writers
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Writers were Named to him, nav, whom
he here Names Himfelf, p. 87. and
urges their Authority, as of Herodotus and
TtiUj^ and Jr/JIotle, for the State of Equality

among Men, and their Setting up Govern-
went by their own Authority at the Firft.

But the very next Words to thofe above
Quoted of his p. 89. are thefe, " I have
" alleged feveral things from Mofes^ and
^* other Scrifture-Writers^ againfl: this Pre-
^^ tence oiVmverfd PrAcfice, The People
" of the Ten Tribes knew the Scriptures

;

^' yet they hved under an Elective King-
" dom, &c. " And fo he Runs on Re-
peating what he had fo often faid before,

all which I have Anfwered. He was foon

Weary of his Argument from the Heathens,

Yet Concludes, as having fully Clear'd

the Matter, " Nor doth Mojes fay any
" thing more in favour of it, than either
" Jrijlotle or Tully. " In the next Words
he Quotes the Rehearfal, Vol. i. N. 56.

for this faying, That before the Grecian

Commonwealths^ the way and Manner of the

whole Earthy without any Exception^ was He^
reditary Monarchy in the Mak Line, Thefe
Words, in the Male Line, are an Addition

of Mr. Hoadly\ He wou'd fain Draw
this in, and Charges that Author often with
it. But he has not faid a Word of it.

Neither yv'iW I. And, Mr. Hoadly^ I mull
tell you, That whatever you pleafe to In-

fer
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fcr from another Man's Words, yet you
ought always to J^wte Fairly. Well, but

what Exveption does Mr. Hoadly find ? Does
he Name any Government that was not
Monarchy, and Hereditary, before the Gre-

cian Commonwealths? To this his Anfwer
is in p. 88. in thefe Words, " Can this

" Juthor Prove, againft all the moft Ancient
" Hiftorians, that theJirJI Ki/ngs were fo,

"

that is, Hereditary ? Anf. The frj} Kjngs

of which thefe Hiftorians give an Account
were fo. But if he Means the frjl Kjngs
that were in the World, (which is the

Difpute) thefe Hiftorians knew nothing of

the Matter, only offer their own Conje-

Bures, which fignify Nothing, for the Rea-
fons before told. 'Juftm begins his Hiftory

with this Account, Principw rerum Genti-

um Nationumque Imperium penes Reges erat.

That is, In the beginning of things, the Go-*

vernment of People and Nations was tn Kjngs.

This was as far as they had any Account
of things. But Mr, Hoadly pulhes the Que-
ilion further, and Asks, whether thefe

Kjngs had their Authority, " By any Per-
" fonal Right of their own, or Divine In-

" ftttution P " Anf i . Thefe Hiftorians cou'd

tell nothing oF That. They found thefe

Kjngs in Poffeflion at the Time whence
they Began their Hiftones. And they knew
Nothing ofwhat was Before. Anf. 2. llie

Matter is not now, by what Tenure they

Held,
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Held, but whether Monarchy was not Vni-

I'crfd before the Grecian Commonwealths?

Anf. 5. I am not bound to Anfwer you
any ot" thefe Quellions. The ProofXvts up-

on you, to £hew any Government but Mo-
narchy before the Grecian Commonrvcalths,

You ask again of the Rehearfal^ " Can he
*' Prove that the P.oman Kjngdom^ or all

" the Grecian KJngdoms were, in the Male
" Line, Hereditary^ before the Common-
" fvealths began ? " Anf. 4. You mult have
the Male Line in again, of which the Re-

hearfal faid Nothing. But I will let you
have it, and fee what you can make of it.

Pray, Sir, How many Queens were ther

in either the Roman or the Grecian Kjng-
4.0ms? And how came they by the King-
doms? I hope it was Honeftlyl But, Sir,

J have another Quepon to ask you, why
you bid me look into the Roman Kjngdom
which was before the Grecian Common-
wealths began, when they were Begun par-

ticularly at Athens^ lojig before Rome was
Built, o'r any Roman Kjngdom \n the World?
This was only to make your felf Merry
with the Rehearfaly and fend him of an
April Errand ! But you ask him again,
*' Can he Prove that any one Nation^ of
** thofe which fubmitted to Hereditary
<^- Monarchy, did it upon the Notion of the
^' Unalienable Right of Eldeft Sons ? " Re-
ally, Sir^ I never Ask'd them. But fin-

ding
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ding that Hereditary Monarchy, and in the

EUefi Sons too, was the Common way a-

mong them, (tho' ther were Rebellious

Sons and Vfurpations then, as ther have

been fmce) I cannot but fancy they had
fome Notion of it 1 But you put the Re-

hearfal very Hard to it in the next Qiie-

ftion, viz., " Can he Prove that many of
" thofe Vnkown Nations, and Families, of
" whom Htjhries are Silent, did not hve
" under other forms of Government, be-
" fore they were Swallowed up by the
" Torrent of a profperous Neighbour ?

"

Thefe are your Words. But, Sir, if thcfe

Nations and Families were Vnknoivn, and
all the Htjlories are Silent concerning them,
how do we know they were Swallowed up?

And how cou'd you Expect from the Re-

hearfal an Account of the Yorms of Go-

vearnment of a People that are "unknown <*

But if he has all the known World on his

Side, I think he ought to be Content !

Suppofe, Sir, I fhou'd fay, That every Man
in Britain had Red Hair ; and you Ihou'd

Wageraf/z/Wrf^Poundswithme upon that

Lay. Wou'd it not lye upon you to pro-

duce a Man who had Hair of fome other
Colour? Or fliou'd I be Obliged to go
through every Man in Britain, to ihew
they All had Red Hair f And when 1 had
taken an Account of every xMan that was
¥jiown^ wou'd it be Allow 'd you to lay,

But
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But how can he Prove that ther is not
fomebody who is Vnknorvn^ who may have
Blacky or Brown H^iv ? I put this Cafe, only
to iliew you your Method oi Argument, It is

the very fame! To the fame Purpofe is your
next and lail Queftion, vtz» " Can he Prove
'* that there never was an Elecied Kjng^
*' or a Government by a Council^ where
" there had not been before an Abfolute
*' Heredttiiry Monarchy Settled? " Sir, for

the Reafon I have given, I will now fet

you upon the Hunt, to Prove the Affirma^

five of your Qucllion, and not think my
felf obliged to llir one Foot in Queft of

the Negative, I will only add the Triumph
you make, upon your having Asked all

thefe Perilous Quejlions^ which is in the

beginning of your p. 89. in thefe Words,
" And 1 appeal to any Impartial Reader^
" whether, from what I have already faid,

" it doth not Appear that this Hereditary
" Monarchy in the Male-Line was not from
*' the Beginning; nor Ever efteemed by
" the Nations of the World, as eifentiai
*' to their Government, " And I as fairly

Join Iffue with you upon it, and Leave it

to the ReaderJ Whether, from All that you
have faid, you have Proved one Word of

it ? And not Rather, that you have Intire-

iy given up the Caufi^ by fuch Defences

as thefe ?
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I have now done with Mr. Hoadlj, as

to all his Arguments of Fafh ^ drawn from
the Holy Scriptures, or the Heathen Hijlo-

ries. And I am afraid the Reader will

think I have been too Tedious, and taken
Needlefs Pains, for that I might have
Difpatched it in ^q\v Words, by putting

the Proof upon Him, and Hiewing in the

General that the Fafh he Produced were
all Precarious y and no Direct Proofs , as

what he wou'd Innue-ndo from the Gibec-

mtes, the EdomiteSy S^c. Where the Scrips

ture treats not of their Government^ but
brings them in upon other Occafions. And
this indeed had been Sufficient, if I had
only Intended to get Rid of Mr. Hoadlj,

or to have Gain'd a I'tciory over him.
But I thought it w^o*M be BeneScial to

Examine him Minutely upon thefe Points,

becaufe it is the firft time I could get

thefe Adverfarys of Government upon the
Ground I would have had them, that is,

the History of Government as it is Record-
ed m the Holy Scriptures, And Mr. Hoad-
ly havmg Come into this Field with me,
I wou'd not leave any Particular unexa-
min'd that he has Infilled upon. For this

may be the Lall time that He or any other
will Adventure to put the Caufe of Go-
vernment upon this Ijjt^e, Therefore I en-

deavour to make this 'Freatiie what I have
Called itjthc FimjJjing Stroke,

(Xlll.)
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(XIII.) Having thus gone through the

Argument of Fact, I will Proceed to the

Doctrinal part, fome Texts of Scripture

Which have been greatly Bandy'd ; And
the Reafonings of Mr. Hoadly as to the

Nature of Government, the Extent^ Conditt-

9ns, and End, of it. I begin with that

Text Kom, XIII. i. Upon which Mr.
Hoadly Preached before the Lord Mayor oi

London the 29th. of Sef. 1705. And gave
Rife to the great Difputes have been up-

on that Text fince Mr. Hoadly wrote his

Meafures of Suhmljfion in Defence of that

Sermon, And the Import of Both is, to

Juftify RefisUnce from that Text, which
Pronounces it to be Damnation ! Nay not

only to make it Lawful to Refijl, but Ne-

ceffary, in fome Cafes, and our Duty, and
that for Confcience Sake, fo that we Sin if

we do not RefisK For fays he in his Ser-

mon p. 8. (it is that Edition Printed toge-

ther with his Meafures &c. 1706.) Speak-

ing of fuch a Non Refstance, It is a Tacit

Confent to the Ruin and Mifery of Mankind,

Repeated again in his Meajures, p. 38. And
he fays p. iii." It is a Crime in any Man
^' to bear a Part in the Illegal and Unjuffc

" OppreiHon of his Country-Men. And is

" not Pallive Obedience upon the fame
" account a Crime, when it Contributes
" vifibly and immediatly to the Ruin of
*^ the Publnk Society to which we belong ?

But
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Bat he can make his Refif}, and St. PauP^

not Rejist to mean the lame thing/ And
thus he does it. In Some Ca/es we muit
»£?/ ReftHj this is for St. Paul : And in Some

Cafes we ought to Rejijl, this is for Mr.
Hoadl) ! But does St. Paul name any Cafe
wherein we may RefisJ? No. But Mr.
Hoadly does it for him. What figiiifies a

Commentator if he is Tyed up to the Words
of a 7>jcr ?

Yet Mr, Hoadly is very Reafonable, He
defires but one Cafe to be Excepted. That
is (as he words it p. ^o. ) The Rutn of the

Puhlick. Where the Lh-es and Fortunes of
the Governed Body are to be Sub??iijjivly givek

uf. As if, fays he, p. 184. The Kjngjbould
Ordain the DfiuilUtion and Dejlruction of the

ivhole Nation under him.

Then he Requires p. go. That iliisCafe

mud be Plainly Jo fen to be. Not ^ealoufies

and Fears^ nor any Room for Different

Opinions, for any Sufpence or Doubt in the
Matter.

In this Cafe only h« allows of Ref-
flame. But not for any Pr/z-ate Injuries

done to Particular PerJons. For in thefe

he Grants ther is a LaH Refort in the Go-
z'ernmentj by whofe Determination we
ouglit to Abide, even tho' VVro?jg or /;/-

JuHice be done to ui. As he fays, ilid.

p. ^o.

Jt « There
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" Tliere is no Appeal from what is

'^ called the Lafl Refort^ in Cafes Criminal^
" or Caufes of Private Right : But there
" is no fucli' thing as fuch a Lajl-Refort
" in Goz'er/ime»ty at the Decree and Deter-
" mi/utio^ of which, the Lives and For-
" times ofthe Governed Body are to be Sub-
" miflivly given up.

Thus'liands the Cafe fairly Stated in

Mr. Hoadlfs own Words. And it is as

fairly Anfwered in the Rehearfals, Vol. 3.

N. 9, 10. "in the full as Mr. Hondly puts

it, I'irfi, as to the PUimfs of the Cafe,

they Saw it with their Eyes, Secondly^ it affe-

£led the whole Governed Body, And Thirdly^

Not in a fmall Matter, but as to their

very Lives^ to Kjll them ML Thefe were
the Obje£lions of Dathan and Abiram and
the Whole Congregation againfl Mofes, and
the Cafe faid to be thus Plain, But Mr.
Hoadly has taken no Notice of this, nor of

|

other Injiances given in the faid Rehearfals,

He is Defired to take them into his ferious

Thoughts in his next Edition,

In the mean Time, if ther is no Dif-

ference betwixt Private and Piihlick Injuries

in this Cafe : Nor any way to be fure of the

Rum of the Publick^ till it is too Late

;

then all thefe fine Words of Mr. Hoadly^ and
the Nice Cafes which he puts, are Empty

Sounds^ without any Meanings and meer
Amujements.

{\) Ta

i|
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. (i.) To what Purpofe elfe docs Mr-
Hokdly here bring in a Cafe which never

happened fince the Beginning of the World,
and is next to Impoflibie that ever ic

fhould happen? ^uiz. That any K^»g^ or_

Government fhould Order the Dejlrucfjon ot

the whole Governed Body.

(2.) If we flay till this utter Ruin is

Compleated, it will be too Late to Pre-

vent it. For no Man ComfUins after his

Throat is Cut. Therefore we mull watch
the Beginning, the Steps and Tendencies to-

wards this. Here is Room for all the

Fears and Jealouftes in the World, evea to

Looks and Thouohts,

(j.) The firfl Attempts mufb be made
upon fome Particular Perfons, tor a Nation
cannot be Deftroyed all at Once. And if

we Suffer One to be Injured, it will be

a Precedent for Another, and Another, to

the End of the Chapter ; till Prefcnptwn

become a Latv, and we have no Remedy, Sc
that Mr. Hoadly'^s Rule not to RefiH for

Private Injuries, will foon Involve the

Puhlick. 'For every Particular is the Hljcle,

And what is the Puhlick bu^all'the Pri-

vates? And Mr. //(^.t^/jhas Tyeiup every
Private from RejiHance, what then becomes
of his Puhlick ?

But this will appear Clearer, if v/e look

upon It in PacJ, as on a Pi^ure. I will

givf; but Two Instances flill freQi in Me-
H 2 mory.
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mory. The firft is that of Ship-Monej^

which began the RcbtlUon againll King
Charles I. All the 'Judges had given it un.-

der their Hands that it was Leg:il. Yet

Mr. H^tmden did not think fo. And tho'

he was a very Rich Man of Five or Six

Thoufand a Year, and his Proportion of that

Tax came but to Twenty ShilUfigs^ he Spent

Four or Five Thonfayd Pounds to Defend

that One Found, Not for Love of the Mo-
ney, you may be fure, but for the Confe-

quences I the Confequences ! the Tendency of

this ! For at this Rate the Kjng might take

all.the Money in the Kingdom. And was
not he called a Patriot for this ?

The other Inshnce is of the late King
James, For the Cafe of Sir Edward Halesy

Argued at the King's Bench Bar, was but

a Private Cafe. And Magdalen College was
a Private Cafe. And it was not for any
thing he Did, (that might Eafily have been

Born, if that had been all) but the Con-

fequences and the Tendency^ to bring over

all the Nation to Popery, St. Jones\ Grid-

Irons, and Protestant Bridles, thefe were of

Publick Concern and Notoreity !

Nay, JVIr. Hoadly, the very Bufinefs of

Tarqutn and Lucretia was but a Private

Cafe. Yet you fee how foon it became
Publick, And fince you have Excluded

Refisiance in any Private Cafe, I mean
Publick Refistance and Rebellion^ for a Pri-

%'aie
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'vate Injur) : You and I may foon Agree
;

for do but Muzzle up your RtfiHance^ till

the Government fliall Decree the Vniverfd
Ruin and Destruction of the whole Gover-

ned Body ; and I dare fay it will be a great

while before we fliall fall out.

But then, on the other Hand, if you
will not do this, but from Confequences

and Tendencies, allow . of Publick Injurrecti'

ons for Private Injuries, and left the Cafe
fhould be my own ; then to what Pur-

pofe was this Dillindlion of yours betwixt
Publick and Private ? Was it only to J77iufe

the poor PopuUce? Or have you Deceived

your felf in it ? If fo, I hope your Inge-

nuity will open your Eyes to fee that

ther is nothing Practicable towards ReJI-

stance in this Scheme you have fet up, and
that you had as good have Damned Re-

finance in all Cajes, as have Allowed it that

Cafe only which never yet was the Cafe,

nor is ever Likely, I may fay even PolJi-

Ue, to be the Cafe, So that your Dirtin-

Qion is only an Ens Rationis, which may
be Difputed of in Schools, but can never be

brought into Pradice upon the Stage of

the World.

(4.) Do you think, Mr. Hoadly, that

ther ever was yet a Kj^^g upon the Face
of the Earth> who Defigned the utter Rui?}

of all his Subjects ? Can you believe this,

notwitliftanding the Rant that is faid of

H ^
CaliguLxj
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Caligula, of wlfhing all the Romans one

Neck ? Would he have Exchanged the Ro-

man Empire, to be like Almanz.or, King of

Me ? To what Purpofe then was this Cafe

put, of the utter Rum of the whole Go-

'verned- Body ?

(5.) Suppofe St. Faul had put this Cafe

in the 15 th to the Romans^ and Barred all

Rejijlance except in this fingle Cafe of the

utter Ruin and DeHruUtcn of the whole
Governed Body ; not only Defigned, but At-

tempted ; And Attempted upon the Whole

in General^ and not only in the Ruin or

OppreJJion of fome Particular Perfons or

Families. Nay, fuppofe he had Allowed
even the Dejign of this Vniverjal Ruin to

foe a Caufe of RejiHance, yet would it not

have Juftified any RepHance that ever yet

was made againfl: any Prince or Govern-

ment, or any that you your felf think ever

will be to the End of the World. How
ufelefs then has been all this great Pains

that you have taken ? Since it will Come
to the fame thing, as to Practice, whether
Abfolute Non-refestance, or Refesiance fo Li-

mited as you have made it, be the Mean-
ing of the Text, In no Cafe fay fome. In

vo Cafe PoJJible fay you, but yet in fome'

Cafee, for we may fuppofe a Cafe^ Poffible !

. De tana Caprina is the Difpute. And tho'

it is Poffible a Goat may bear Wooll, yet

till we fee fuch a One, it would not fhcw
much
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much Wtt to Qiurrel about the Spinning

of it. And fuch is the Difpute about

Refilling fuch a K^^^g as never yet was
feen ! And St. Faufs forbidding Reffiance

without any Limitatio/s, is full as llrong

againft Refinance, and far better Senfe,

than if he had put in your Limitation of

Vniverfd Ruin; which would feem to

have fome Meaning, but when looked

into has nothing at all in it ; And is fuch

another Jell, as, IVhen the Sky fa/Is, rve Jhall

catch Larksy or as if the Jpojile had laid,

you Ihall not ReJiH, till you fee a Kj^^g

with Two Heads, or who can Swallow
an Ox whole. And what is that to the

Swallowing a whole Nation, to the De-
vouring the whole Governed Body ! Can
you think, Mr. Hoadiy, to Fright any but
Children \vith this Rirv Head and Bloody

Boms !

(6.) But I will go further with you.

I will give you leave to Pitch upon the

moll: Terrible Tyrant ev^er was in the World,
and Paint him out with all the F/our/jbes

of your Rhetorick, and when you have
done, I will Maintain, That he not only

never did (nor cou'd) Defign the Ruin of the

whole Governed Body ; but that the Go-
verned Body received more Benefit and Jd-
vantage by Him than Lofs or Detriment,

For tfio' he might do very Extrava^^'ant

things Himfeif, yet he would not Suffer

H 4 others
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others to do fo. And fuch Frinces have

Generally kept their Subje^s more Free

and Secure from the Ravage and If^jujlice of

one another, than Milder and more Gra-

cious Sovereigns. Which has made Men of

Poltmicks and SpecuUtion to think, That
the Severefl Governours are Beft for the

People. Becaufe ther is no Proportion be-

twixt the Evils they may bear from the

Prince^ and the utter Rum of being Ex-

pofed to the hjuflice and Violence of each

other, when the Reins of Government
being Loofed, they fall into Parties and
Fach&nsy and have leave to Bite and De-
vour one another. And ther never was
fo little Regard to Jujlice in any Tyrant,

as among Contending Parties, when one

gets the Afcendent over the other.

The chief End of Government is to De-
fend the Subjecls from the Injuries of one

another. And if. a Tyrant does not do
Beft in this, yet ftill he does fo much
Good, that he may truly be Called a

Terrour to Evil-doers, tho' he may be an
Evil-doer himfelf. And this I think an
Eafie and Proper Meaning of the Apo?
ftle's Words, That Rulers^ even the Worst

of them, as Had as we may fuppofe thofe

of liis Time to be, are ftill a Terrour to

Evil-doers, not only as to the Nature of

their Office, but as to their AdmmiHration

it felf 5 not in every fingle Instance, bur

; in
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iji the Main, as it Refpecls the whole
Governed Body , and not only the ChriHi-

ms^ who were then but a fmall Part of

it; and tho' thefe were PerfecL-ited for

Well-doings and the Rulers were a Terrcur

to them
;
yet upon the whole, and in Re-

gard to the Body of the Subjecis^ thefe

fame Rulers were a Terrour to Evil'doerSy

and they who did IVell in their Kveral

Stations had, generally Speaking, ?raije of

the fame. And upon this Account fuch

a Ruler might truly be Called the Mtm-
Iter oiGod)iov Good to the People. Ofmore
Good than Evil, tho' he might Fail in

many Particulars. Otherwife we can call

no Gavernours in the World either Good

or Bad^ that is, not Good in Every things

nor Bud in Every thing. But if the Good

out Weighs the Bxd, even in the Worst

Governours (as I think the Cafe is Plain)

with Relation to the Governed Body :

Then the Worst Governours are the Mini-

Hers of God for Good, And the Words
of the Apostle are Verify'd, let the Go-

vernours be what they will ; and Ex-
tend to all Governours, the Wor!t that

ever were. In which Senfe thcfc Rules

pf the JpoHle liand good to all Ages,
and to all Conditions of Government what-
foever. ,

(7.) Here
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(7.) Here I mull: take Notice of a Main

Argument of Mr. Hoadlfs, which runs

through this whole Proof of his, which is,

That when a Governour does Evil^ he AQ:s

v.'ithout a Commilfton^ becaufe God, gives

no Man a Connnijjion to do Evil. I was
the more fuprized to find this over and
over again Repeated here and Infifted

upon, becaufe it was the Chief thing up-

on which he laid the. great Strefs in his

Sermon^ and his Meafares of SubmiJJion in

Defence cf it : And which therefore was
very Particularly Confidered in the Befi

Anfmry SeQ:. xvi. Wherein it was {hew-
ed him, That the Undue Execution of a

Commijjion {ix^^o^Q"^ the Comn^ljfwn ; for that

a Man cannot Execute a Qommiffion either

Dueiy or "unduely who has no Commtjjion

:

That to Ad without any Commifjion, and
to Act Vnjujlly in the Execution of a Com-
mijfion^ are very different things ; in the

firlf Cafe we are Punifliable whether we
Act ^ufih or not, in the other only if we
Act Vnjufllj; And we are Anfwerable to

Him alone, from whom we have the Com^

milfion. Of this feveral Inftances are given

to mjike it exceeding PUm. It is parti-

cularly Exemplify'd, p. 58. in the Cafe
of Vonttits Pilate, who had Power to Cru-

cify'^ and Power to Releafe ; and Chrijl own-
ed that the Pov/er which' P/Ute had agiinfi

Him, tliat is, to Criictf) Him, was Given
to
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to FiUte from Above. His Commiffion to

Judge that Caufe was from God,^ but his

Unjuil Execution of that Commiffion^ in

Condemning a Perfon he thought Innocent^

no doubt would be required of him by
God. But all this is paffed over in Silence,

not the leaft Notice taken of it by Mr.
HoAdly in all his Book, wherein he Pretends

to Anfwer this fame Btjl Anfiver : But he

Repeats his own Argument 40 times over,

of God not giving Commiffion to do Evil^

as if nothing had ever been faid to it I

I fuppofe he Forgot it, becaufe that was
fo Great a Book, ot whole 78 Pages. And
I will not Repeat, but Refer him to more
than the Eighth Part of that Book above
Quoted, which he could not fee, tho' it

was particularly Marked in the Contents,

not well to be milled, without a great In-

clination to it. It is the whole ^ecl. xvic

from p. 50. to p. 64. which has thus Efca-

ped Mr. Hoadlfs Obfervation. Elfc fure

he wou'd not have Repeated his Argu--

ment fo often again in this Book, when it

was fo largely Anfvered in that very hook

which he undertakes to Anfiver 1 And yet

he affures us in his Preface, p. v. That lie

has left nothing untouched of all that Hz
(the Author of the Rehearjalj &c.) lajeth any

Strefs upon,

(S.) Now, Sir, I lay Strefs upon one
thingo I dclire therefore you wou'd not

overlook
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overlQok it. And that is. That you have
overiirainM your Bow till you have broke

it. You thought to fecure the Do3:rine

qf Reftflancs againft all Objections, by Al-

lowing it only in a Cafe fo very Extrava-

gant^ that you thought no Man couM De-
fend it without Incurring the GeileraM^-
horrerice and DeteHatton of Mmkind^ viz.

Where the Prince defign'd the utter Rtiin

of the whole Governed Body : Nay, your
Argument carrys for Non-Refjlance till he
has Etfecled it, and ther is none left to

RefiH ! Now when you have fuppofed

fiich a Cafe^ you haye quite Alter'd the

Topick, upon which all the Arguments for

Refi/Ltnce do Proceed ; for this Cafe comes
not under vyhat we call Mal-Jdmintjlra-

iioffy which is alway? Alleged for the Caufe
of Refijhnce^ but it is the Cafe of Madnefs

and a Perjonal Incapacity in the Governor^

as when he is in a Fevery or Lunatick, &C.

For no Kjng in his Senfes can be fuppofed

to Pefign his own Ruin, that is, to De-
ftroy all his Suhjecisj for that wou'd Vn-
Kjng himfelf, and he wou'd have none to

Serve him. This Cafe of Incapacity iri

Kings is Refolv'd in the Rehearfal, Vol. il

N. 24. That during the Incapacity the

next in Blood who is to fucceed Ihould

take the Admimjlration^ but jftill in the

Name of the Kjng and by his Authority^

as v/hen a Kjng is an Infant \ whereby
the
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the Right and the Inheritance is Preferv'd,

and Conmficn avoided. This is Exempl'L-

ty'd in the faid Rehearjal by the Inftances

of Vzz,iah, whofe hcapaatj (of Leprofie)

continued till his Death ; and of NebuchAd-

nezzAf^ who Ran Mady and was turned

into a BeAJl^ but was Reftor'd to his Kj^g-

dom when his Reafon returned to hinl.

The Text fays not Rejlor^d but Efidiijbfd

in his Kjngdom^ for he was not Depofcd,

the Rfght was rtill in him, and he was
Rejiored only to the Admimjlrntion^ as foon

as his hicafactty for it was Remov'd.
Now, Sir, to begin upon the Head of

Md'AdminJUrationy and Run that up till

it comes to quite another Head, that of

Perjonal hicapacitj, is, Tranfire a Genere in

Genus^a. Kt//.iaf of Aiding from one -^,/V?^

to another, and io Contbunding an Un-
wary Reader.

(9.; And this Mtflake of yours, was
not through luadvertence, for in your Pre-

face^ p. V. VI. You bring in both Cafes

o^ h.'cApac/ty^ Mido'i Mal-Ad.ministrarioyi^ and
Confound and Blend them, and make
them Both the Same. " Thus you
*' make Bigottrj in Religio??^ and a Dijpoli-

" tton bent upon TyrAr.yiy and OppreJJion to
" be a Fever

J
ot the Mind ; and as great aa

" Incapacitj as any Bodily Disten/pi^r. And
^^ which doth as effe^uallj deshoy all Capi-
*• cttj to Rfile a Nation^ as a Tot.^l D/jtr.t-

'* choa
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" tioTi could do. And that therefore this^

" efpecially Bigottrj in Religion^ amounts
*' to a Totd Forfeiture o'i Authority, '' Thefe,
Sir, are your own Words. And you In-

fift more largely upon this in your Book^

p. 118, 119. And infer that the People are

to be Judges ot the Incapacity of the
Frince,

And now let me Reafon with you Calm-^

/)' and Soberly upon this Scheme you have
Erefted, as the true Meafure of our Sub-

miffion to our Governors ? And firft for

Btgottry in Religion is it not fo Looj'e and
General a Notion, that it will be very
Difficult to Ascertain it ? May not every
the leaft Z^al for Religion be Interpreted

Bigottry, by thofe of a Contrary Opmion?
Do you not think ther is fomething of

Bigottry in thofe called High-Churchy who
Adhere fo Obftiriatly to Old Forms, that

they will give no Allowance to their Dif-

fentmg ProteHant Brethren ; Nay, who pafs

a fevere Cenfure upon the Reformed Churches

abroad, for their Want of Liturgy and £///-

copacy, and even Vn-Church them on Ac-
count of the Latter ? Are not thefe Bigots

in your Opinion ? And on the other hand,

may not they think you h&Bigottedd.g2^\n^

Bigottry, Bigotted to Moderation and Indif-

ferency i For even a Loadicean may be Bi-

gotted in his way, and Men may be Im-

moderatly for Moderation. Are not they fo

who
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who ftop at Noting, but wou'd give up
even the Vaith^ rather then Conttnd Ear-

nejily for it ? By tliis Means we may All

become Bigots to one another. Every Man
does think fo of another, who is Te^^acwus

of any Point which he thinks to be hdtf-
ferent.

But had not the Primitive ChnsUans
Reafon to think that the Roman Empcrours

were Bigotted to their Idolatry^ when they
put them to moft Cruel Deaths for Infor-

ming them in the True Religiofi ? And
then, Sir, by the Rule you have here laid

down, there was a Total Forfeiture of their

Authority^ and the Christians were iffo

Facfo Abfolved from their Alleoiance, See

how you can make this Agree - with the

xiiith to the Romans ? If St. Paul had
known this, he would not furely have
Pronounced it Da-mnation to R^fi'si thefe

Emperours !

Do not the Presbyterians and other Dif-
fcnters think any Epifcopal Kjng or Queen
to be Bigottedy efpecially if they fliew any
Zsal for tide Church of England? Do not
the Papijii think Us Bigotted^ as we think
Them ?

So that by this Rule, I fee not how
any K^ing or Queen of Britain can Claim
the Allegiance of All their Suhjtcls^ let them
be of What Religion they will. Or that
they have anv other way to fecurc their
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Go^'ernfnerit, but by being of no Religion

at all ^ Or to let it fit very Lodfe about
them, if they Profefs any ; Elfe they can-

not Efcape being thought Bigots by one
Party or other ; And by not a Few now
amoiig us, if they frequent the Church too

often, or lay Strefs upon their Prayers^ or

"Worihip God with Decency or Devotion !

But efpecially if they pay any Refped to

the Priesthood I They are then not only

Bigotted, but PrieH-ridden ! And this is

made by thefe Men a greater Incapacity for

Governrfientj than any other Bigottry what-
foever. Again, others think ther cannot
be a greater Incapacity for Governing, than
for a Prince not to have a great Regard
to Religion, becaufe That ought to be the

principal Concern of Government ; And is

the firfi: Article in the Coronation Oath,

which Relates to the Support and Main-
tenance of the Church, So that let a Prince

be Loofey or Religiom, this Rule of Yours,

Sir, will fix Incapacity upon him either

way, according as Men are Differently In=

clin'd.

(lo.) And is not your other Incapacita-

ting Qtiialification lyable to the fame V-A-

icrtainty, that is, a Dijpopion bent upon
Tyranny and Oppreffion 'f You will not fay,

That any Oppreffion of private Perj'om will

warrant Rejtslance, as being a Forfeiture of

Authority. iTou have given up that Point

before^
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before, and owned that nothing lefs will

do it, than a total Subverfwn ot" the Con-

fiitution^ and Dejlruciion of the whole Go-

'verned Body, But let me Ask you, Sir,

Is not every Imurj an Oppreffion ? And does

not One A6i:, or Two, Three, or Four of In-

jury or Opprejfion upon particular Ferfons^

ihew a Difpofttion or a Bt';?^ towards T)-

r^;?;?; and Opprefjion ? And you have made
this Dtjpofitwn a Fever

. of the iU///^, and as

Incitpacitattng as any Bodily Dijlemper, a fe-

'z^er, or FUgue^ Lur/acy, or Leproly ! And e-

very Man is Judge of this D[lpofition of

iW/zz^ in a /C^/?^) troni any A^ he does,

and that it is a total Forfeiture of Autho-

rity ! Now we fee what your total Sub^

verfion comes to, even to a Difpofition to-

wards it : And this to be GatherM by any
one who thinks himfelf Oppreffed, from any
AHion, JVord^ or even Look of the KJng /

Thus total Subverfior% of the Conjlitutwn

fcrves for Argument, but when you come
to Pralfue, every the leafl: OppnJJion is a

ro^^/ Subversion, and a /o/^^/ Forfeiture ot

the /C/>?g / And every thing is OppreJJion

that any Man thinks {o, when it is his

own Cafe 1 So that if the Kjng hurts a

//d/r of my //f^^, or gives me a Hard
JVord, or but a Sour Look, or Denies me
any thing I Ask, or D^/^jj it, and if I

plcafe to think this any Ljury to me
;

hen this Injury is OpprejJioH^ and this Op*-

J predion
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freffioa is a totd Subrerfion ofthe Conjlitution-^

which was Defign'd to do Jujlice to every

Man, and to Reward every Man according

to his Deferts ; and every Man is "Judge

of his own Deferts^ and of any ABion where-

by the Kjng has totAllj horfelted his Autho^

Yityl Which being the EllabUfhed Kule^

according to Mr. Hoadlj^ and the only

Foundation upon which Repftance can ftand

(for be it Obferv'd that Mr. Hoadly al-

lows of Refifiance againfl' Parliaments as well

as Kjngs^ which puts the iafi Refort in the

Veo^le againft Both) eonfequently every

Man is 'Judge when the Kjng has Forfeited j

and a Judge is not obliged to give any
Reafon- or, which is the fame, he may
fay the Kjng has an Evil Difpofttion^ and
tho' he has not Tyrannized^ yet he Doubts
not, He Wou^d if he Cou'*d I And it is as

Eafy a thing to Judge of a Difpofition^ as

to find a Stone to throw at a Dog,

It is in vain for Mr. Hoadly to fay,

That in fuch Cafes Men fhould Judge
according to Reafon, For who is Judge of

Reafon ? And wou'd he make Him^di Judge
of the Reafon of all the Free-Born Britains^

that they muft not Rebel till He gives the

Word ! This is Tyranny in the AbftraO:.

The very Tyranny of Rome^ that Men muft
not Think but as the Pope pleafes 1 Does
not this Difcover a Difpofition bent upon
TjYAnnj and Oppreffion f And what Oppreffi*
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^m fb Great as upon Mens Confcie'/tces and
their Reafon ? Therefore, Mr. Hoadlj, you
tnull be Depofed, for taking upon yOu t6

Write Meafures of Submijfwnf to Sunt or

Limit the 0/^7?^ v/hen Men ought to Kf-

'bsl I It is their Birth-right^ and every Man
is Judge of it for Himfelf ! Some think ther

ivas fufficient Reajon to Kf^^/ ; Others think

ther was not. They are Both in the Right

!

For each Judges according to his own.
Reafo/j, And for you to Judge either of

them, and Hunt the Government upon
them, is to fet up your felf Judge over

them All 1 To Dellroy the very Rrinciple

you wou'd Maintain, the Freedom of Mens
Judgments^ which you Invade while you
BUme any, or wou'd Expofe them to Pu-

nijhment.

Now, Think^ Mr. Hoadly, Does not this

Deftroy all Gouermnent out of the World ?

Can ther be any Government where ther

is not a Judge^ a last Refort, as to all Mat-
ters 0^ Government? But you Allow of n6
UH Refort betwixt Frince and People, of

no Judge when the K/ng has a Difpofition to

Tyranny, and fo has totally Forfeited his R/ght

to the Crown, but you have left every

Man to jf«^^^ oi that as he Pleafes. And
is not this a total Dijfolution of all Govern-
ment ? And Releafing Men from all Ohli

gation (at leail in Conjcwnce) to any W//r
or Government vvhatfocver ? For I itm

I 2 hlind
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mind you, That you Limit not your felf

to the Forfeiture of Kjf^gly Government
only, but you Extend Refijlance to Parli-

aments too, or any Sort of Governmenty

whether in the Hands of One or More,

And you make an Evil Difpofttion to be a

total Forfeiture in Them, as well as in a

Kjr?g \ and every Man to be Judge over

Them^ as well as over Him, So that here

is a fair Riddance at once of all Govern-

ment of what Sort foever that can be De-
vifed among Mankind, while ther is a Po-

wer lodged in the Breafl: of every One of

the Siibjecis^ which is Superiour and Para-

mount to that which is Lodged in the

whole Government, to Judge of their Go-
vernour or Governours, and of their Difpofi-

tion, to take Jrms againit them, and Depofe

them, whenever Tom^ Dicky or WiU^ fhall

fo think fit 1

(iiO The Rehearfal took a great deal

of Pains with you, upon this Head, to

fliew the Neceffity of a' Judge and UH Re-

fort in Government : And that Pretences will

never be wanting, and thefe faid to be
the moll Plain and Evident of any thing

in the World. Pray, Read Rehearf N. 9,
10. of the 3d Vol. But his Labour is Loft
upon you, for you take no Notice of this,

nor give any /infwer to it in all your Book^

only you Jffcrt and Rc-JJfert your own
Principle of Fverj Man being Judge^ with-

out
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out Regarding the Evident and Necef"
fary Confequences that Attend ir, and are

Injeperable from it.

And to Obviate the Fallacy of that Que-
ftion, rvho Jhall be 'Judge? When Apply'd
to Matters of Opinion or Beliefs lie began
that 3d Vol. upon this Subjecf^ and fhevved

in the firft Six Papers, how much out of
Purpofe this Quejlion is Asked by the Di-
fputantsfor the Church of Rome^ of a Judge
in Matters of Faith,

But then he proceeded to fhew the Ab-
folute NeceJJity of it in Matters of Govern-

tnenty and that no Decifion can Poflibly be
made in Difputes o( Meum and Tuum^ and
the Regulation of Civtl Affairs, in a Fa-

rnily^ or Army^ or Nation, without a Set-

tled JudgCy in whom muft be the lafi Re-

fort as to all Differences of this Nature
;

and who fhall Determine by his Jutbority
;

which only can Determine, and not.L*ijr,

or Jufiice, or Reajon, As Ibewed in the
Rehear/, Vol, 3. N. 28. All which you have
nipped over, as not Worth your Notice, or
for fome other Reafon

!

(12.) You have hkewife wholly Neg-
lected the Proofs he brought from the
Laws of the Land againft Refi(lance. See
:he Acts of Parliament upon this Head, fet

down in the Rehearf, Vol 2. N. 44. But
\fo\i did Wifely, for if you had Meddled
^ith this Matter, you had but Ocii of

I 3 Two
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Two to Pitch upon ; ekher to have told

the World, That the Doctrine of Re-

pfiarjc^ which you Maintained was in

i)ire8: Oppofition to all the Laws of En-
gUrid^ and made Treafon by Them ; which
would not have done well by any Means I

Or elfe to have faid, That ther was an
Imply 'd Referve for Reftjhnce in all thofe

Laws^ tho' you cou'd not ihew it ; Nay,
tho' they exprcfly Declared againfl: any
fuch Referve^ and Barr'd any Exception or

Pretence whatfoever 1

Some Obje8:, That that CUufe in the

JM of Vmforr^itjy of its not being Lawful
to take ArmSy &c. upon Any Pretence what-

foever^ is Repealed in the Statute i WtlL and
Mary, enjoining the New Oaths, Anf i.

It is not Repeated, only the Subfcription to

it tal^en away, notwithftanding which,' it

is ftill Law as much as Ever. Anjl 2. Other
Laws Declare the fame, as the Statute 12^

Car. 2. c. 50. Which fays, That it is the
Fundamental Law of this Kjngdom^ and
ever Hath been fo, that no Refijiance or
Coercion is to be ufed againft the Prince^

either by Parliament or People, or any other

PerJons whatfoever. And 13. Car 2. C. 6,

All even Defenfive War againft the K/ng
is Declared to be Unlawtul ; and the Po-
wer of the Sword is Recognized to be
Wholly and Solely in the Kjng, Thefe
Laws are too Exprefs for you to find a-

ny
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ny Referve in them, without making them
Co»tradi^orj, and even Nonfenfe I No Lawyer

will fay, That a Referve is to be fuppofed

againft the plain Letter of the Latr. Elle

all our Laws might be overturn'd at Plea-

fure 1 And ifwe muft not Difiingmpj^ where
the Law does not Difimguijh^ if this be a

fettled Maxim in our Law ; Then furely

wc cannot Except where the Law does not

Except, elfe every Man might Except Him-
felf ! And a Referve is nothing elfe bu^: an
Exception

J
of fuch a Caje or Rerjon. Who-

ever has Power to make Referves in Laws,

has the whole Legijlative in his own Hands,
and may make our Laws fpeak what He
pleafes. And if we will not Allow fuch

an Authority in the KJng, what is that

Subjeci dares Pretend to it 1 But in vain

do thefe Men Fancy Referves ; for a JR?-

ferve is nothing, where ther is no^Coercionio

Inforce it ; without this, all our Laws wou'd
be Blanks^ what figniHes a Law, where
th^ is no Authority tQ put it in Execution^

But the Law allows of no Authomy Supe-
riour to the Kj^g ; and Barrs all C'^e./cwfi

upon him ; therefore the Law Barrs all

Referves, Again, T!ier muft be fo»ne

Pretence for Starting up any Xc^xtt Rtferve

for Reffance : But rlie Law Barrs any Pre-

tence whatfoever for ^"fifance: I'hcrefore the
Law Barrs all Referves for it. Oncc more,
Mr. Hoadlyy and tc '^ave done • The

I 4 iMV
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JL-'trr makes it TreAfon to Imagine the Death

of the Kf^^gy or to take Arms againft Him :

But to fet up Refervcs where we may
take Arms againlt Him, is Ibme fort of

Imagining : Ergo And have a Care
you Deal not with your Dodrine of Ke-

fer'vesj as with your Doftrine of total Sub-

njerfwn^ to Jm^ly it upon the leall fuppofed

J-/7iury done to your felf, or to any body
elfe ; Nay, upon your Fancy of a Dtfpofitwrj-

in the Kjng (or Queen) towards it ! You
fee the Do6lrine of Referi'es has a Long
Tail And if it be not Kfpt out up-
on any Pretence rvhatfoever^ it will Come in

upon any Pretence whatfoeuer I It is Tinie

for the Queen to look after fuch Managers

of the Prerogative of the Crown fhe Wears !

Such Rejerves (if that Doctrine prevails)

will foon make it a Crown of Thorns to

her ! For it puts both her Crown and Life

too at the Mercy of every Hoadly in tne

Nation I They Own it, they Profejs it, they

Jfiftify it, they Glory in it. That flie Holds
them by no other Tenure: And to Com-
pleat their Mode

fly ^ and their Opinion of

her Majefty's Penetration^ they Argue to

her Face that they are her Beft SubjeBsy ^
and ought moftto be Trufted by her, and
that fhe fhould put her felf wholly into

Their hands ; lor this very Reafon, becaufe

they are for the Depofing Dodrine, are her
M^'sttrsj and that as fhe has no Right but

from
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from Them, fo fhe mull i^cfig» it whene-

ver They pleafe to Call for it, and for

her Life together, if Thej think it Co^ve^

mefit for any further^ Project they may have

in View!

(13.) And here we may Judge concer-

ning the feveral Parties amongll: us, which .

of them arc moft fmcerely for the QueerPs

Service, and in whofc Hands fhe is mod
Secure ? Principles are a good Rule to Judge
by, for Men always follow their Pnnciples

;

except in one only Cafe, that is, when they

Interfere with their Interest ; and then,

with the Generality of the World, hteresi

gets the Better. Principles may be Over-

borne, and Profeffions may be Hypocritical,

bat Interest: Will not Lie. Therefore

Jntereft is the mofl: fecure Rule to Judge
by among us at this Time. Let us fee

then, let the Q^ieen Confider, whofe Interest

is it to have Her out of the Way ? Whom
wou'd it put Nearer to their Hopes, and
whom wou'd it put Further off? Who
then will Pray moft Heartily for her L//r,

and Endeavour to Preferve it, They who
Gain or Lofe by it, according as they have
Laid their Interest ? WouM not They wilh
Her to Live, whofe Death wou'd Ruin all

their ExpeBations, at Icaift make them far

more Defperate'i Or wou'd They be moft
Gntv'^d at her Death, whom it wou'd put
in Immediate PofftJJion ol' their long Formed

Dejigns ?
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Defigns ? The Nearejl Danger is the Greatefl,

And who are they that are Nearefl to the
jlccom^lijhment of their Dejignsf Look to

their norktrig \

It does not feem the greateft Comple-

rtierit to the Queen to be always minding
her of the Succeffion, to be Ringing her
Death Feat in her Ears from Morning to

Night— People do not Delight to Speak

much of what is a Grief to them to HeAr,

If to Imagine the Queen^s Death be Treafo?fy

what is it to be always Talking of it ? It is

Setting a Death"*s Head upon the Table be-

fore her. This is not the Old, Kjng live

fr ever. Queen Elizabeth^t\io\i^\ Oldy did

not Care to be told of her Succejfor, Nor
thought them her Beft friends who made
moil Stir about it. It would not have
paffed for Court-Language at that Time.
We have now feen all the Objections^

?igainfl: the Patriarchal Scheme. And the

1 eftimony of the moft Learned of the

Heathen to the Supreme Paternal Autho-
riety, even as to Life and Deaths And
that this was the Original of Government

among Mankind^ and perfedly Monarchical,

They wanted only the Hiftory of Adam,
and the firft Ere8:ion o^ Government given

by Ggd to him, to have Spoken all that

I have faid of the Patriarchical Scheme.
But ther is one thing I have not yet

done, which is to give a Defcription of that

Imaginary
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Imaginary Independent State of Nature

^hich our Whfggs fuppofe, to Found Go-

njernmtnt upon the Free and Equal Vote of

all the People. This is a Farce in it felf.

And ther are other Modern Schemejlers no
lefs Ridiculous, One efpecially has Pro-

voked my Indignation^ who is fo Proud
that he knows it not, and Boafts of his

Temper^ while he is moft Infulting, For
what Caufe we fhall fee—
And having been fo long wholly upon

the Serious, it may not be Unacceptable to

the Reader to Vnbend the Bow a. little, and
after having Argued, to A^ thefe Schemes^

that we may fee their Natural Faces, It

addi too much Weight to them, to be al-

ways Grave upon them. People may think

ther is Something in them ! It will make
them Appear more Clearly, when they are

Compared together. To which Stght I

now Invite you.
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A

BATTLE ROYAL
BETWEEN

Three COCKS
O F TH E

GAME.
P CHlGDEN,

Mr. > <HoADLY,
J CHOTTENTOTE.

As to the State o^Nature and of Government,

By a Man of L e a s u r e

PROLOGUE.
THE Rehearfal fhtws an Eclips, in the

Sun, Moony and Earth Dancing the Haj.

The hke Reprefentation o{ Govern-

ment you will lee in this Battle-Dance. The
Sun refemblcs God the Fouruain of Power^

as
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as of Light : This Power is Refleded froiii

Him upon the Moon and Stars^ the Go-
vernours whom He has Appointed under
Him : But when the TttanSy the Sons of
the Earthy Interpofe the Power of the Peo-

fie, they Intercept the Rays of the Sun^

and there is an Ecli^s of Goa/ernment*

This Prerogative of the Sun Mr, Hoadly

calls the Patriarchal Scheme Set up by
the Rehearfal, Biit the Rehearfal places the

Original of Government in the Pofitive In-

fiitutton of God^ though at the fame time
he fhews it to be Confequential and moft
Agreeable to the Frame of our Nature^

as being all Deduced from one Common
Father, Which Patriarchal or Fatherly Au-
thority is not only Founded in Nature^

but moft Exprefly and Originally in the

firik Injlitution o^ Government PhcQd by God
in Adam,
Now Dr. Higden in the Defence of his

View of the Englijh Conjiitution Ridicules

this Patriarchal Scheme, as well as the

Men of Leafure who fet it up. And fay^

in his Preface^ P* 4* " That Laws are
" Rules given by the Supreme Autho-
" rity Obliging the Subjefts to Regulate
** their Adions by them, in Order to the
" Publick Peace and Tranquillity of the
" Realm ; without any Regard to the
" Patriarchal or Popular Scheme.
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, That is to fay, the Erjgltjh Confiitutioa

has no Regard either to the Infiitution of

God^ or the EleBioa of the People ! But
whatever Goveriiment we find over us, to

Submit and Obey for the Publick Veue and
Tranquileity.

But he Dares not Hand by this, for in

the Cafe of Oliver he Requires us to look

back and Examin by what Means the Su-

preme Authority came by their Forve^ ; and
if we find it not to be 'Jufth and Legally

Eftabhfhed, he Abfolves us from all Obe-

dience to it. This throws his d,e Faclo

down to the Ground, and makes every
Man a Ji^^dge over the Government.

Thefe things have been Serwufly and
Calmly Debated by Men of Leafure (thougli

the Do^or is not yet over-Burdened with
Bufincfs, but is not in Hajle) And the Jn-
Jwers made to them have iiudiouOy Avoi-
ded the Strefs of the Caufe^ and fought to

Divert the Readers wkh' Ctrcumjhntials of

no Confequence, and long Stories nothing
to the Purpofe.

For which Reafon I have here brouglit

the Matter to be Jcfed as upon the StAge^

that Men may See it, as well as Ht.tr it.

And let not the Gravities of the Jc7ors be
Otfended, for I have done them no Injury
in the Argu7}ient^ nor put any Affront upon
them, unlefs it be to Introduce them mto
one anothers Company.

The
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The Hottentote argues againfl: all Govern-
ment whatfoever, tor the Natural State

wherein fome fuppofe them to be. But I

grant this Imtge is not Perfe£l, becaufe they
are allowed to have Fathers and Mothers^

which is utterly Inconfiftent with that In-

dependent State of Nature^ which is necef-

fary to make the Choice of the People the
Original of Government. For Fathers with
full and abfolute Authority over their Fa-

miliesy are in every Refpeft Ctvil Govern-
ments. And feveral of thefe Vnittng to-

gether to make one Familj or Government^

(which fome would have to be the Origt-

nal) can no more make fuch an Vnion the

Original of Government^ than the "Vnion of

England and Scotland {hews that ther was
no Government in either of them before

;

or in the Heptarchy o^ England, becaufe they

are now all Reduced to one Monarchy, For
Magis & Minus non variant Speciem, A
Family is a little Kjngdom, and a KJngdom
is nothing but a Great Family,

Therefore fuch a State of Mankind where
All are upon the Lfvel, and the Confent
of every Individual made neceffary to the

Eredlion of Government, as Lock and others

fuppofe it, becaufe that every Man is Free-

Born, and that no Man's L//^, Liberty, or

Property can be Difpofed of but by his own
Content, I fay, fuch a State cannot be cal-

led the State of Nature, becaufe Nature im-
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plys Fathers and Mothers ; it may be called

a State of Ma/ikind^ but not of fucli 3/f«

as we are, but of a Shower of A/f;? Rained
down from tlie Clouds, cr New Created in

Multitudes, like the Beajlsj Fifi, and Fcn'/e

at the Beginning, and no one Dependent
upon the other. So that "even the Hottest-

tote cannot Reprefent this State, which
yet is necelTary to niake the Veople the

Original of Government

!

And when Men will not be Argued out

of fuch Extravagancies, but Maintain them
with a Grave Fate, and an Jir of Perfuaji-

on, nay even of Infr/lting ; whit is to be

done but to fhew them in their Colours,

to fet a^ Looking-Glafs before them, that

they may fee their Shap: I

The Curtain Draws, And fjews the Triiini-

virat Jlanding Triangular,

(i.) Hottentote, Come, Gentlemen, let

us to Work I have no Art nor Flou-

rifbes. I begin with you, Mr. Hoadlj. be-

caufe you arc my OIci Acquaintance. You
and I had once a Difcourfe about the Ori-

ginal of Governtnent. You pljxe it in the

People, Againft which I have fofir things

to lay.

I. That I fuppofethe People would ne-

ver have Thought of it, but Lived on in

their Natural State, like the Btafls, Fijh.

K and
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and fowle. For how fliould they know
any other than their Natural State? N'a-

tare teaches Nothing beyond Nature,

2. A free and equal Vote of the People

could never have been Colle^bed in the
Natural State.

^. Suppofe it Collecled, why fhould

the Major Vote Conclude the Reil? Some
might Prefer the Natural State, and defire

no Government at all. And otiiers might
Differ about the Modelling of it, fome for

Monarchy, fome for Commonwealth, &:c. as

we fee it now among you. And if the

one fide be Forced by the other, then
Force and not Confent is the Original of
Government.

4. Every Man may withdraw his Con-

fenty when he finds it Prejudicial to him«i

This is the certain Privilege of Nature.

May not a Man Change his Opinion ?

Otherwife he has not the free Ufe of his

lieafon. And to Debar him from this, is

to Diveil: him of the very Nature of Man^
And why would you Alter my Opinion

now, if I have not a Right to Alter it,

upon better Information ?

(2.) Hoad, But it is not ^ufiice to Alter

it, when it is for the Good of Others \ as up-

on Entring into Society,

Hott, My own Good is to take Place of

the Good 01 Others^ This is Self-Preferva-

tion^
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iicfty which you make the Foundation of

all Society.

Ho^idlj. It is really for Tour own Good
to •

Hon, What! To be Kinged, if the <S'^-

ciety fo think fit !

(^.) HoAd, Confider the many Bep^efits

of Society y it is this Secures all you have,

your Liberty^ your Property^ and your Lifg

too ; which otherwife wouM lye Open to

the Invafion of every Body, if they might
(do it without Punifhment,

Hott. That is, I mull let you Hang me
Quietly and Soberly, for fear another Man
Ihould Kill me, for whom I am an equal

Match, and may Defend my felf from
iiiml And to avoid the Danger of this;

I muft Create an over-Match for my felf,

and Enter into Society^ which is too Po-

werful for me, and nlay HA7ig me up at

their Pleafure I

Ho.id, But Society Will ndt do this.

They have Larvs to go by. And they can-

not Hang you Unjuitly, without making a

Precedent for Themfelves, that every Maii
may be Hanged by the fame Rule,

Hott. And how well they Obfcrve this

!

This is a H^^mote ProfpeB, and will not
Fnght them fo much,- nor Defend me {o

well, as my Sword in my Hand againil any
that JJf.udrs me,

K ?. And
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And what are your Laws? They are a

meer Tool to ferve Men in Poiver to Ciu^^

all others. It is not what you have ^aid

or Do//ey but what Partj you are of, or

Sufpecied to be 1 Whence it is a Froverb

aniong you, fhew me the Mm^ and I will

{hew you the Lm\ And it is better for

One xMan to Steal a Horfe, than Another

to Look over the Hedge, Have I not heard

you fay, He ought to be Profecuted, he

iliouM be made an Examfle I Why ? What
Evil hath he done ? What has he Saidy

that others have not faid, and ten Times

as much ? No Matter for that : They
are our Friends^ they may fay what they

will : But He is a Rogue^ wo. know what
hQ Means I And by the Yid"^ o'iLnnuendo'^St

and Ironice^ we can make Treafin of every

thing he fays, tho' it be for the Govern-

ment I

Does not your Law turn with every
"

Blafi of Wind ? Here are Tnw Fighting for

the Crown^ the Larv Stands by, and Waites

the Succefs \ and will Hang thofe that are

Beaten, and Recognize the Conquerour : And
if the other Conquer him again, then the

Law turns to his Side again, and calls him
an V/z/rpery whom it own'd as the Right-

ful K^ng before ; And will Ha?7g thofe that

Fought for him, as it did thofe who before

Fought againit him

!

(4.) Higden
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(4.) Higdcn. And all this is Right, foi'

the Law knows no h^ing but Him in Poj-

jejfion. Without this, ther can never be

any End of Diffutes. Therefore the Kight

goes always along with the Vu\]\jfion.

Hott. Is it not Eafier to fay, Ther is

no Kight at all ? or does a Man Lofe his

Right^ becaufe he is Robbed againfl: all Ldw
and jujlice f Thus in our Country^ wiiere

we have no Laws or Government^ if one
Man Snatches a Gutt from another, it is

his own, as long as he can keep it.

And wx trouble not our felves about
Laws or Right, Tliefe are only Words to

Embroil the Matter, and make Difputes

Endlefs^ and Create New Dtfiurbxnces. And
after all, it comes to the fame as with us,

that Foffeffiou does the Wholef let it Change
as oft as it will.

Hoad, Indeed, Mr. Higden^ you have
given great Advantage to the Hottentate

by your New Scheme. For to fay, That
meer Pojfeffwn gives Right ^ is the fame as

to fay, Ther is no Rtght at all. We IVh/ggs

are greatly OrFended at this, and the Torjes

are not Pleas'd. It ferves no Purpofes on
cither Side, and is only an Encouragement
to Robbery and Injujlice.

Hig, And how docs your State of Na-
ture Mend the Matter ? To build all Go-
vernment upon what Nature diil^tes^ to

make this the Ongtnd and U[l litjort of

K 2 Government
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GoT^ernment. This is Coming directly in-

to the Mouth of the Hot t emotes. There
we fee Nature in its Primitive Simplicity

»

And thence we muft Learn what are the

Lm^s of Nature
J
and what it wou'd DiQate

as to Government ; being left to its felf,

without all that tucw and Oijguife which
the Foltter Nations have put upon it : Who
yet cannot Agree what thefe Laws of Na-
ture are, efpecially as to Government, There-

fore I am perfe6lly of Opinion, That thcr

muft be fome Divine Original for it, and
not left meerly to Nature,

Hott, This makes the Matter Harder
againft you, Mr. Higden, For to fay that

Government is the Injlitution of God^ and
yet gives no Right, or none but what is

Extingtiifhed by any Robbery or Vfurpation^

is to make very little of Divine Right
;

and to Subje6l it even to Nature: For
Nature gives a Man a Right to Recover

what is taken from him by Force or Fraud.

And the Inftances out of your own Scri-^

ftures feem to make Diredly againit you.

For David Recover'd his Pojjeffiony and

Joafi his Inheritance, againft thofe who were
Vyijujlly in Pojfe/fion ; And none could be

V?ijujlly in Fc^JtfJion, liPoffeffion gives Right

:

And David 3Lnd JoaJJj were both Rebels znd
Traytors, by your Rule, becaufe they

Fought againft thofe in PoJfe/fion! But if

they had not had Succefsy the Law v/ou'd

have
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Iiave Attatnted them Both. And fo the

Matter is Sohed!
Hoad. Take up your Divine Right^ Mr.

Htgden^ and your Right of Pojfejjlon

!

(5.) Hotr. And you both, Gentlemen,

take up your Lan's and Conjlituticnl They
ferve for nothing but Difpute, and to fhew
your Learning ; for in Practice they all

Come to the fame with us Hottentotes —
(^od libety licet • • That we may Ji^flj

do, whatever we have Power to do

To keep what we have Got, and to Gef

what we carL Only you have this Ad-
vantage of us, That you Robh in Ju/Uce^

and Eftabhfh Iniquity by Law, And (be-

caufe you mufi have in Religion too) you
Father all this upon God, and call it his

Caufe ; wliich you are fure of by His gi-

ving it Succefs (yet you Allow it not for

a good Argument^ when it goes again ft

you) And to make it fully Righr, yoa
Swear to go on with it, and Pta) to God
to Proffer you in the Breach of His LchJ-

mafjdr?ients ! For both Sides Pray thus, and
Both cannot be Right. This is the Pn^
zjliege of you Chrijtians I But we Hotten-

totes can Sm at a much Cheaper rate.

We Affront not Gvd^ nor lli/atr Him m
our Dif^utes. If we Rohb, K^ill, or Steal, we
carry it no farther than our felves, we

K 4 Charge
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Charge it not upon God^ or any Body
elfc.

And if any thinks himfelf Wrong^d^ he
has a nearer Remedy than your Larvs, He
Rights himlelf if he can, or clfe he fits

down by the Lofs. Which many wiQi
they had done, who have Ruin'd them-
felves by Law, Your Law is a certain

Injury^ becaufe let my Caufe be never fo

j^»i/^, I am put to Charge to Profecute it.

And that is a Funifhtnenty it is a Fine up-

on me. And what is that Law which
Funijhej a Man before it Appears that

he is Guilty ? I am fure to be Punijhedj

but I am not furc to be Redrejfed,'. For
after all my Expence and Lofs of Tlme^

and HarAJjing my very HeArt out in At-
tendancSy it is a meer Lottery how the

Qaufe will go. How m3.nYfalJe Judgements

are ther, and Judgments thsit civc Re^uerfed?

Falfe IVttmffesy Corrupt Juries not to fay

Judges^ the Tricks and j^dllets of Lawyers^

&c. So that a Man had better throw
Vice for it at firfl. The Law is the Roxy

both Gamejkrs put in there ; and if they

Play long, it gets All. It is from theie

FooLs that the Lawyers Raife fucli vaft £-
jlates^ and live in the greateft Palaces in

London^ But ther is not fuch a Foo/ in all

Hottentote-Landy nor can be by our Con^

Jiitutton^

(6.) But
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(6.) But pray tell me, Mr. Higden^ do
you allow, That Fojfeffio-a gives Ripht m
Meum and Teum^ among Private Perfons,

as it does to Cro^vns ?

Hig. No furely. That wou'd make as

wild Contufion as among you Hotten-

totes,

Hott, What is the Reafon of this Dif-

ference? Has the Crown then no fUght at

all ? Or, has every body in tlie Nation a
Right to Recover what is Vnjujlly taken

from him, except the /C/>| only ? If fo,

your Kjng is in a worfe Condition than the

meaneft of his Subjecis,

Hig, Tlie Reafon of the Difference \s

this, That every Snbjcci has the Law for

his Remedy. But the Kjng has the Sa-

preme Power, and is Sovereign, and there-

fore Above the Lnw, and cannot be Trjcd

by it. And confequently, he cannot Re-

cover his I^ight by It. Befidcs, the Law is

againll him whenever he lofes the Pcf-

felfiorjy for the Poffejfour always has tlie

Command of the Law ; and therefore the

Law mud Extir?guifiJ the Right of the Dif-

foffejfedj upon Pain of Treajon-, or elfe it is

Guilty of Trcafon againil the PoffcJJor,

Hott. I fiiall never get my' Hottentots

to Underfland this. I'he K/^g is yibove

the Law, therefore Subject to the Law ! He
holds by a Tenure Immediatly from God,

therefore the Law can Extinfiuifh his 7>-

nure 1
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7ture ! He is the only Fountain whence all

the Right in the Subje^s is Derived^ and
yet he has no Rfght himfelf! He R^pojfejfes

others who are unjuftly Dijpoffejfedy but
he ought not to be Refoffeffed himfelf!

i\gain, The Law is a Captive to the Con-
querour^ yet the Conquerour is EJlablifljed

by the Larv ! So that the Law is Above
the K^f2gy and the Kjng above the Law—^
Which is Vppermojl ! I will carry this to

the Hottentotes, They too FUy at Riddle

me——. Riddle me

(7.) Hoad, You have Deferv'd this, Bro-
ther Htgden, This is the End of your
Jure Dtvino and Paffive-Ohedience ! If you
wou'd let the Kj^g be made by the Law^

and Depofahle by the Law, as we Honeft
IVhiggs Maintain, you wou'd not have fal-

len under this Dilemma, And your bare

FoffeJJion giving Right, Involves you Deeper
and Deeper 1

(8.) Hott. Gentlemen, agree among your
felves But you, Mr. Hoadly, I have
a Queftion to Ask you. You fay, the Larv

made the KJng. Pray, who made that

Law't Can a Law be made without the

KJrig ^ If not, then the KJr?g muft be
Before the Law, And if you go to the

Beginning of Government in the World,
then you muft ihew me a La)v, before

ther
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ther was any KJng in the World. And
you muft tell me, AVho made that Law^

and by \vh3.t Authority,

H/g. Anfwer you that, Brother Hoadly,

You ar6 as Deep in the Mud, as I am in

the Mtre I For what can be Greater than

to Pawn ones Soul for the Truth of what
he fays, or Fromtfes ? Therefore we make
our KJngs take a Coronatton-Oath to ob-

ferve our Facia Conventa,

Hott, And you are juft as Secure by that,

as He is for your Oaths of Allegiance ! You
have hidden Difltnciions and Referves in

them 1 And you can Transfer your Allegi-

ance to his Enemy, and yet be ftill true to

your Allegiance-, it is- but Changing the

ObjeB ! As a Man may Marry another fVf^^

and ftill keep true to Matrimony, for it is but

Changmg the Ohjeci ! Had not you as good
come to our Falhion, to have no Oaths at

all, but Deal with others, as they Deal

with you ? This wou'd be more like Gen-

tlemen, and Honeji Men. You take a Man's
Oath, becaufe you will not Truft his li^ord.

And I am fure I wou'd not Truft that

Man's Oath, whofe IVord I cou'd not take.

For I mull think him a Kjiave. And no
Oaths will Tye fucli a One. So that you
make a Net to let through the Great iltes

that can Hurt you, and catch only a few
Honefl, Scrupulous Folks, who will not take

an Oath, becaufe they think themfelves

obliged
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oblig-d to Kfep it. How can a Man f^ep

contrary O.tths. which happen in all Revo-
lutiofjs? Then come out your fecret Re-

ferves and DiJliriBions (which wou'd have
been Treafon before) and make you a "^efi

to the Hotte^totes ! Can you Name one

of your Nationd Oaths, that have not been

as Nxthmlly Broken ? Yet you go on Hill

in the fame Truck !

Let me ask you Both, Gentlemen^ fup-

pofe you fbould make ufe ot the like D/-

JlinoitQns and fecret Referves in your Pro-

niijes and Engagements betwixt Man and
Man, as in Trade^ fuppof^ with us Hotten-

totes', What Opinion, do you think, We
fhou'd have of your Jufiice and HoneHy ?

Wou'd any Mortal have Dealings with
you, or Believe one Word you faid ? But
if you have more Regard to your Honour

in Trade Abroad, than to your Oaths at

Homei What Notion, think you, will this

give us of your Religion ?

Hig. 7 We cannot Deny but thefe

i-/(?^^. C 0^^/?/ have given Great Scandal,

And we Both wilh with all our Hearts

they had never been Impofed. They are

a Load upon Us, though We Bear it iVil-

lingly and Treely — Yet we wou'd be

Glad to get Rid of it, for who wou'd not

be Eafed of a Burden ? And we cannot fay,

4?ut it is fome Trouble to Us to Defend

them 1

(9-)
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(9.J Hon. Now Confider that all this

corties upon you from that thing called

Go'vernment. If you had none, you cou'd

have no Revolutto/is^ nov 2iny ofthefe Co?j-

"vulfions of State^ which Confound and D/-

Hraci you ; make you Draw your Smrds^
and Sheath them in one anothers Boryels^

and that for 'Tears and fometimes Joes to-

gether, before things can be fettled, and
Return to their old Condition, which you
call CG»stitutton,

Hig. c But even sill this is Better than
Hoad, ino Gover/iment at all. For then

every one would be left tree to Desiroy arid

K^ill one another to the End of the V/orld,

and we fhould not have one Hour oi Qniet

or Security,

Holt, Left free Yes, why fliou'd

not every one be Icfc Free f Do not you
love Freedom ? Are you not Fighting for

it ? How many thoufand Lives has if

coft you to Defend your Fnedom? Are
you not Free-Born Fnglijh jSIen^ And what
is Fret^do?n, but to do every thing I pleafe?

If I am Restrxin'^d in any thmg, my Free-

dom is taken from me. And then 1 muli
not do what / pleafe, bat what You
pleafe. This you call Government i But
it is a perfect ContrAdt[lion to the L^rv of
iWxturc^ which lets every Man upon thsi

Level. Sul'jtcfwn dnd /rff^W arc as 0/'/><;-

jiu as £4;/ and IFest. Where the U/>f'is

tirs
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the Other cannot be. Yet you fay, yoii

are Free Suhjech Free and yet Subject I

Senfelefs^ ana Silly! Never talk of a Hotten-

tote^^ Underftanding any more.

(lo.) Head, By Liberty we do not mean
a Lawlefs Licentioufnefs^ to do what we
Pleafe : But a Liberty under wholefome
Laws for our Good.

Hott, Ay ! There's a. Fello^V- going to

be Hanged for his Good I His Hands are

Tyed behind him, and he has a Rope a-

bout his Necky yet he is perfedtly Free I

Do not think to Banter us Hottentotes at

this Simple Rate 1 You are the Hottentotes

^

the Mady the F(?^///Z^ Fellows you call us \

Hoad, Hold I You Run too faft^ Sin

We are Free, becaufe the Government can-

Hot Hang us for what they Pleafe, but they

are Bounded by Lawy and we muft have a

fair Tryaly and by our Peers too.

Hott. So you are Free, becaufe you arc

Hanged by a Jz/ry / But what think yoii

of an A^ of Attainder, which can Hang
you up without any Tryat, or giving you
any Reafon for it ?

Hoad, This is part of our Constitution'y

that the Parliament fliould have fuch a

Powery in Extraordinary Cafes.

Hott. Yet you are Free ! And tliefe Cafes

happen as oft as the Parliament plcafeSc

They are not Tyed to any Rfile^ but may
make
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make ufeof this Poivery whenever it comes
into their Heads.

Hoad, Well, but the K/^g cannot Har^g

us at his Pleafure.

Hon, That is, You are not at the Mer-

cy of o}ie Man, but oi jive hundred I O 1 De-

licate Freedom !

(i I .) H/g, You Run your felf a Ground,
Mr. Hoadlj, with your M^higg and Repuh-

hcan Principles. I put the Supremacy and
whole Sovereignty in the Kj^g-) and not in

the Parl/ar/ient.

Hoad. Yet you Quote Jc^s of Attainder^

to Jullify your de tacio. And make an
A^ of Farlumcnt of the UJurper^ fufficient

to Extinguish the Right of the DifpoilelTed

Prince, As in your yiew of the Engliffj

Conjiitution^ p. 86, 87.

(12.) Hott, This Difpute oi Kjng and
Parliament makes you Blunder on Both
fides. You know not where to Fix your
Government, Some fay it is in the Kjno

;

others, that it is in the Parliament
; and

others again, That it 'ism Neither^ but on-
ly in Both together. You had a Cml
H^4r betwixt Kj^'g ^^A- Parliament, And
for Kjf^g And Parliament^ when they
were Fighting ag.iinil one another ! I'his

confirms me in my Opinion againll any
Government at all- For it is better have

None^
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None^ than not to know where it is, and
to be Cutting Thro^tts about it I

f'15.) Then again I confider how Na-
tions go to War^ and Rebellions are Raifed,

about nothing Elfe, but what the iV/jwf

of their Kjng fhall be. What elfe was
the Matter in that long Ctvtl-War be-

twixt Tork and Lmcajler ? It was not a

Farthing to the People whether Richard x\\t

Second^ or Henry of Lancajler, was their

K.jng. The One might have Governed

them as well as the othsr. What was it

to PcUnd, whether Conti, Augufius^ or 6Y4-

niflaus^ were their Kjngi They are all

Honeft Gentlemen, and any of them might
have done very well. What is it to Sfain

whether Rhdi^ or Charles wears the Crown ?

Therefore I call it only a Conteft about

the Name of their Kjng. And when I

fee AmhUi'ous Men Perfradtng^ or Forcing

whole Nations to Kjll and Deflroy one
another about their Rights and Titles 4 is

it not Better to have no Rights or Titles

at all ? But to let Mankind live Quiet and
Secure in their Original Freedom^ and Inde-

pndent State of Nature f

(^14.) Hig. -% However we may Dif-

Hoad.sfev betwixt our fclves, yet

we muft not let this go away with you.

^Ye are Both for Government, though we
may
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may not Agree about the Meafures of our

Submiffion, But to have no Government at

all, would put us in the Condition of Brute

Beajlsy to Tear and Eat one another.

(15.) Hott, Whether are more Beafls

Deftroy'd by Beap, or Men by Men ? And
which is moil: Generous, the Methods by

which Beajls or Men Circumvent one an-

other ?

Birds feed on Birds, Beafls on each other Trey ;

But favage Man does only Man Betray :

Prefi by NecefTity, they Hunt for Food ^

Man Vndo''s Man, to do himfelf no Good !

The Cannibals are more Rational thadi

you are. For they Eat their Enemies y ther

IS fome Ufe in that. But you Kjll for

Kjlling Sake ! Nay, where you have no
Spleen nor Malice to Gratify ! Thus Nati-^

ens are Called out to War^ and DeHroy

one another ; whom they never faw be-

fore, not a Man of them, but wou'd love,

them and Live Friendly with them, if

they were left to Themfelves, to foUov/

their own Nature • but now mull Count
them their Enemies^ and K^ill them, be-

caufe fo Commanded by their Governors^

to fatisfy their own Ambition, Revenge, or

Ereak : And if they do it not willmgly,

they (hall be Preffcd, and E'orctd into "the

L Mouth
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Mouth of a C^nnon^ and Leave their Wives^

and ChtUren to Starve at i-/c;wf / This is

the Benefit of Government 1 And more Men
are DeHrojea by this, than BeciUs by Beafts,

AVe Hottentotes fometimes Quarrel among
our felves, as you do; and fometimes a

Mm may be Kjlled, But not fo many in

many Jges^ as in an Hours time with you,

upon a i'/^/^ of B^^?^/ 1 You make an Art of

hiilUng^ and they are the BraveH Men who
are moft Skilful to Deslrojl He whofe
Trade it is to Kjll a BeaH^ is a Butcher-,

but He who Butchers Me^ is a General

and an He-ro 1 And all the Excufe is, That
without this, your Government cannot be

fupported 1 Are not We then well Rid of

it, and Live we not more Lovingly toge-

ther, and more like Men ? We fhew you
what the Original and Independent State of

Nature is. And what has Mankind got

by Leaving this Happy State^ and Ered-
ing Government among themfelves, as you
Mr. Hoadljy fuppofe the Cafe to be ?

(i6.) Hoad. To Government WQ owe the

Civilizing of Mankind^ and Cultivating

jlrts and Sciences. Look upon the Cover-

?ied part of the World, what Glorious C/-

ties do you fee ; what Sumptuous Courts

and Palaces ; how many Vniverfttys^ Colleges,

and Schools, for Philofiphy, Divinity, ^Lan^

Phyfick, &:c. Academysy for Paintings Sculps

ture^
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fure, Statuary, Dancings Femingy Ridings

&C. Stately Exchanges and Ha/Is for Trade ;

Noble Courts of Judicature^ and Beautiful

Inns of Court ; Large Edifices for feveral

Mechanical Operations ; efpecially for Navi-
gationy fo Necejfary and Beneficial to iW<«;?"

^'/W, in Carrying on Tr^^^ and Commerce

through the World ; and laftly the Arts

of War, which are Wonderful Encampments'^

Fortifications^ Engineering, Mines, Counter-

Mines, See. And let me add, Capacious
Ltbraries, containing Books which Teach
all thefe and many other things ; what
Variety^ what Improvement of Knowledge

and Learning do you fee here ? And this

in our Opinion, makes one Man differ

from another, as much as Man from Beafi !

Whence we think you Hottentotes retain

little oi^ Human Nature but the Shape I And
all thefe AccompUfbments we owe to Go-
'vernment. Without which we fhould be
in as Dark Ignorance as you.

(17.) Hott, Sir, I have Travelled through
many of your Governed Countries, and
made my Obfervations. And the more I

confider Their State and Ours, I find

more and more Reafons for Preferring
Our Own. Firl^, Ours is the Original State

of Mankind, for which, you, Sir, have (6

much Contended. And all of you allow
thefe Fjrjl to be the PureJ} Age?, before

L 2 they
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they knew all that Crafty and DiJJimuUtic7^^

that Violence^ Fride and AmbitionywXuch. have
fince filled the World with unfpeakable

Miferies ! And for that Kjioivlege you Boaft

of, it is of that. Sort which you fay De-

ceived our firft Parems. : It has fhewed you
indeed Good and Evil^ but much more Evil

than Good, As I have faid before of Go-
vernment^ it Creates more Evils than it

Cures, It not only Invites and gives Oc-

cajion, but it Forces us to Kjll and Deflroy

one another, by ^r/^ and Rule ; we are

Commanded to do it, and it becomes our
Duty^ of Obedience to our Governours /

And to Prevent one Man Killing ano-

ther, in the Natural State, you Deftroy by
Thoufands and Millions ! And becaufe Neigh-

bours may fall out among us, you fet A^^-

tions together by the Ears, who are

StrangerSy and have no Quarrel at each

other ; and you fpread War over the Face
of the Earth ! And the whole Ground of

tills War is Dominion I It is Tim will not

let the Werld have Peace I

And as to all thofe fine and Curious Jn*

ventionsj for which you fay you arc fo

much obliged to Government ; they move
not my Envy^ but my Fity^ to fee Men
Create a Thoufand Necefjities to them-
felves, and then fpend all their Time and
their Wit to Suf^ly them in the belt Man-
ner they can, and Boail: of their Invention !

As
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As if I fliould Break your Legs^ to (hew
you the Convenience of Crutches! Such I

efteem all your Arts and ScienceSy and
what you call Learnings to lead a Man's
Thoughts out of the Way, to things that

do not belong to him, which make him nei-

ther the Better nor the Wtfer Man, but

a meer Philofophery who, according to

your own Proverby is a meer Jfs. And
for the wonderful Improvement of your
Mechanicks^ in fine Buildingsy Curious Pi-

Bures and Statues^ Rich Furniture and £-

qutpAgeSy Variety of Fafbions in your Clo/tths

and DreffingSy and Rarities in Abun-
dance —— They only fhew me how ma-
ny things ther are which I have no need

of. It makes me Laugh to fee a K/^g
Sweating under a Heavy Crown, and a

great Load of Velvet and Embroidery, whicli

they call his Robes I But you fay, thefe

things are Neceffary to Government I And
are not they Wife Men who are Charmed
with fuch Shorves ! What is a great Houfe,

and what you call a Noble Seat, but a

Baby-houfe for an Old Child, who loves to

look at Pictures, and will Cry if one of his

Play-things is Broken ! Then the Plague of
Attendants and Vtfits. To have a hundred

Fellows Running after one, and Hunting
him Day andNight that he has not an Hour
to himfelf; and all Spin upon him, to

Watch every Word and Acfum ! And a

L 3
Pri:^ic!
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Prince muft have Guards to fave him from

thefe, and he knows not Who, that may
have a Mind to Try how that Crown and
Robes wou'd fit himfelfl And he muft

"Watch his Guards^ for fometimes they too

Murder him. A Hottentote wou'd not know
a Prince from a Prifoner by his Armed
Ecjuifage ! The Prince^ is the perpetual PW-
foner all the Days of his Life ! But this

you call State ! And the lefTer Qudtty have

their Guards of Attendants too ; and He is

the Greatejl Man who has Mofi to Provide

for ! And tho' a fmall Matter wou'd Feed
himfelfj.he muft Furnilh a Table every

Day for Comers and Goers 1 And what a

Slavery do you bring upon your felves by
what you call Good Breeding and Manners ?

You muft make and vQtuvnVifits^ where you
have neither Bufinejs nor Kjndmfs ! And
you muft Learn the Chatty to Complement^

that is, Lie to all that are Prefent, and

Cenfure them as foon as they are Gone !

This Article and Dreffing^ is the Bufmefs

and Accomflifljment of Ladies^ and Emploies

moft of their Time ! But that is Innocent

to what you call Court-Language in Men^

to Cut a Throat with a Feather^ to pay all

the Civility, and make all the Profeffions

in the World, to the Man you Intend to

Supplant and Ruin by it ! And this is a

Fme thing you call Politicks, without which

a Man cannot make his way in a Court f

And.
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And what is all this Impertinence^ all this

Wickednefs for ? To get thefe Play-thtngs

you call Riches from one another I This has

Weary'd fome Great Men, even Kjrigs, to

that Degree, as to Throw away thefe

Baubles
J
and Retire to the Fleafures of a

Private Life ; where they might fpend

fome of their T/w^ to their own Benefit,

and not have it All laid out in doing the

Bufinefs of other Men 1

Now we Hottentotes are free from all

thefe Cares and Troubles, for we have none
of thefe Neceffities upon us. We eat Roots

and Fruity and fometimes GHtts*2.nd GarbijJj,

and Live Long and Healthy, While your
Dainties Cut you off in the Middle of your
Age, with Gout, Gra^jel, and Racking D/-

feafes ; you Invent Relijbing Bits, and Jppe-

tizing Sauces, to make you Eat more than
Nature Requires ; and you Drink not to

Quench Thirfi , but to commit Excejfes,

and turn your felves into Beajls i But
who will Debauch in our Clear Springs?

This is the Drink which Nature has Pro-

vided for us. This Clouds not our Rea-

fan, nor makes us jSIad, nor Ruins our
Health, .

We go Naked, as your Ancient Britains

did, and are all Facf, we catch no Cold,

We have no ufe for Beds, the Heavens
Cover us, and the Earth is our Pillorr, In
Storms and Ram we get into Caves, the

L 4 true
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true Uie of Houfes ; but you make them
fo Ffr.e, that you Live in them, and De-
bar your felves of the Clear Jir. And
half your Servants Work is M^a/hing and
Scrubbing your Houfes^ Dujling and Airing

your Beds and furniture^ that they Stink

not under you ; which yet when you have
done your Befl:, are Mufiy in Comparifon
of the free ^/r that we Breath, You get

out into it fometimes, which you call,

Taking the Air^ but we have it Continually.

And to Indulge your DelicAcy^ you make
FUces in your Houfes for all your Ftlth^

even in your Bed-Clumbers, lefb the Air

ihould Blow upon you ! The Nafiimfs of

a great Houje, or a great Town^ is more
than you will find in all the Land of

Hottentot e. We have no Ufe for your
Scavengers or Gold-finderSy nor wou'd we
Endure fuch Company, as Homely as you
think us, I wouMnot live near a Peuterery

^ Smithy or Brazier, for the Noife ; nor

within Swell of a Seap-Boyler, a Tallow-Chan-

dlery or a Felt-Maker, for the Stink; nor

of a Glafs-houje, or Brew-houfe, for the Smoke ;

Yet thefe fill your great C/^/^j; and Brick-

Kjlns^ Choak up the ^/r about them.

Much good may it do you with your
Manufactures, without which you cannot

l^ive, and we Live much Better without

them.

And
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And what are your Cunojities? Can a

Tainter draw a Tulip fo Beautiful as the

Original ? How faintly do your Colours Re-
prefent a Ram-Bow, or the Stars ? How
filly is a Figure or Statue of the <S//;z ? Be-

lieve me, Sir, we cannot help thinking

thefe any other than meer Tnjies, to

pleafe Children! And we think our felves

more Me;^ in Defpifing thefe, than you in

Adminng and Gapeing at them ! Even the

Vgltefi of them, as your Chinefe Figures of
Cocks and BuUs which now Adorn ) our
Houfes

!

And for your Ingenuity m the Jrt of

HWy keep your In'ventions to your felves,

we Envy you not ! We can Decide our

Controverfies with a little Ftjly-Cujfs^ and
what Arms Nature has given us; to Scratch

and Bite is much Saftr^ tho' not fo Grace-

ful, as your Cannons, Bornhs, Sec ! And
Mankind is little Obliged to the Curious in

thefe Arts ! We have no Thieves or Roh^

hers, for we have nothing Worth their

Stealing, We have no Ambiticn, becaufe

we have no Dominion, We havenoM^.t/?/',

and you Want every thing ! Nature makes
but few IVantSy and Provides plentifully

for them : But Pr/de and Luxury make
many, even as many as a Roving and
Wanton Imagination can Suggeil ! I'hcr is

a Bird in the Indies has a curious long lail,

and I mull fend all the way thither to get

one
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one of the Feathers to ftick in my O^,
and then how Fwe I fliall look 1 And ther

is a pretty fliining Peb(?le grows in fome
of tbefe Mountains, wou'd make my Lit-

tle Finger Glitter I Yet you Laugh at us

for Adorning our felves with Shells and
Feathers I Ther are Hot-Sufpngs among the

Turks made of a Black Berry grows there,

I muft have fome of tliem ! And I muft
Smoke Tobacco^ tho' it Stinks^ and at firll

makes me Stck to Death, becaufe the Bar-

barous Indians do it whom I defpife ! And
now it is fo Necejfary to me, that I fhall be
Sick without it, I had rather want my Dm-
ner than a Vife of Tobacco ! And I mull have
Earthen-Ware from China, tho' I have as

Good for Ufe, at Home! How Necejfary

is a Salt-Spoon, and Sugar Tongues for my
Tea ! In fnort, thefe and the like Articles

make up your Trade, without which you
think you could not Li-ve ; and Nattons
are at War about it, and keep a watchful

Eye upon each other for nothing fo much
as for Trade \ Which yet brings you not

one thing, your Forefathers did not very

conveniently Want; and were they now
Alive, it wou'd take fome time to Inflruct

them in the Vfe of your Necessary
Superfluities \ And what good has Naviga^

tion done, except to Encreafe thefe Necef-

ftties, and Tranfport War from one Nation.

to another ? How happy wou'd your Bri^

tain
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tAtn be, if ther was not a Ship in the

World ? You wou'd then be out of Fear

of Irrjafions from your Neighbours. And
what if you knew not ther was any WorU
beyond your felves ? Do you want Com-

pany? You are not yet Acquainted with

All in your own Ijland, And ther are

Farts of the World you have not yet found

out. Is ther no Happinefs but in Roi'iKg ?

You fee fine Houfes abroad, and you can-

not Rell: till you make the Like at Home I

But what are your Lofty Towers, and High
Embowed Arches ? Can you fliew me any
like the ^ope of Heaven^ which I fee Con-
tinually ? I need not Travel for it. And
when I look to That, your Stately BuiU
dings appear lefs to me, than a Houfe a

Child makes of CUy, or Cards, does to you.

And I Laugh when I fee a Fujj' of Wr/id

throw them down! All your Art is but

to Imitate Nature, and that much more
faintly than a Child does Ape a Man, You
fay, Cujlom is a fecond Nature. How ma-
ny Natures then have you made to your
felves? And all Thefe mull be Suppiy'd,

as of NeceJJity ! Hence come all your MiJ^

chiefs and Inconvememies ; no body Robbs
upon the High-Way for Want o( Bread ; but

he was Born a Gentlemarj, and cannot VVork
;

he mull have his Bottle of Wwe, and good
Cloths, and Momy in his Pocket, to keep
good Company \ All this comes from your

fecond
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fecond Nature \ This makes a Child Grudge
the Life of his Father, that he may have
his Ejhte, And vvouM you have us ga-

ther Riches, to put this Temptation in the

way of our Children, and may be to Cut
our Throats for them, as is feen among
you ? And thefe are of no Vfe to th.c Na-
ture which God has given us. He made
Man Perfe^^ but they have found many
Inventions to make themfelves Mtferable \

'

We teach our Children to Hunt for their

Daily Food, as we do ; and they Love and
Serve us. No Hottentote was ever yet

Jfraid or Jealous of his Son, We have
no Graneries, nor do we miftrufl Provi-

dence, which Provides for the Beajls and
Fowl who have no Store-houfes ; and we
think our Selves Better than They, and
that God will Provide for us too. We
truft Him with our Lives, and Ask no
more than our Food from Day to Day, But
you Chriftians who Boaft much of your
Faith in Him, will not Trufi Him further

than you can See Him, as the Saying is.

How do you 7wi(l and Screw your Confci-

ence when it goes Athwart your Gam ?

You ferve God no further than He can

Agree with Mammon, though you Preach

that no Man can ferve thefe Two Majlers !

If this be True, how Happy are we Hot-

tentot es who have no Mammon ! That De*

vil cannot Come where Men live accor-

ding
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ding to the State of Nature, But He is

a Greater Vrince^ and Rivals Goii more a-

mongft you, than all the other Devils of

Hell\ For you make a God of your Belly

^

of your Fride, Lujls, and Pleafures, and
thefe cannot be Supported without Mam-
mon. How many Gods has this /iproW A^4-

ture^ the Cujloms and Habits you have Con-
trafted, Created to you? Yet you Plead

Nature as an Excuje, it is Nature Prompts
you ! Whereas every one of thefe Desires

which Hurry you out of your Reafon and
Religion, are unknown to Nature, and arc

meerly your own Inventions, which by
Cujlom you have made a fecond Nature to

you, and now you Cry you cannot Help
it !

(18.) Hig, C You Hmtentctes live like

Hoad, \ Beajls in a Common, None
has any Property but in the Mouthful of

Grafs he Eats, which another has not Snapt

up before him.

Hott, And is not that as well as you

Beafis in a Park, who are Hedged in, that

you may be more ealily CatcPd, and
Kjiok^d 0' //;' Head at your Governours Plea-

fure ? ^

Hig, ? Have we not Property at leaft

Hoad, yn our Wtves and Children ?

Hjtt.
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Hon. Nuture teaches even Wir^s and
B^AJis to take Care ot their Toung, But
that no longer than till they can take Care
of Themfelves. And for Wives, Nature

knows no fuch thing, as for a Man to

Engrofs a Woman to himfelf, It is an
Injury to any other Mm who has a

Mind to her. It is like Paleing in a Fark

out of the Common, an Infraction upon the

Common Good. And tho' a Man Hate his

Wife, and Ihe him
;
yet they mufb Live

together, like Dogs and Cats, and neither

of them at Liberty to Choofe where they
Ltke better. I am fure this is againft

all the Laws oi Nature, which would never
thus Confine it felf.

Hoad, But fuppofe a Company of Mett

fliould Agree thus to Confine .themfelves,

and fhould think it for their Good ?

Hott, To Confine themfelves, do you
fay ? You mean to Exclude others. For
that is the End of all Combinations of Men^
let it be for what Purpofes foever. As
to Erect themfelves into Societies, to give

to any a Property in their Goods, or in their

Wives ; all this is Exclufive of Others. And
is a Plain Encroachment upon the Law of
Nature, which has left all things in Com^
mon to all Men, And therefore they who
would Engrofs to Themfelves, are Publick
Enemies, and Rebels to the Law of Nature,

and ought to be Treated as fuch, by all

who
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who Love the Glorious Liberty and Pre^

rogative of Human Nature^ in which only

we are tree-Born ; for after Laws and So-

ciety come in, all under it are Born Slaves^

that is, under the Abfolute Do-minion of

what you call the Legtjlature in every 60-

ciety : And whether That be in the Hands
of One or More, it is all the fame as to

the Deftruction of Liberty ; for what is it

to me whether I am Hanged by the Com-
mand of One Man, or of Fi've H(tndred?

Nay, the More that have Power over my
Ltfey it is the Worfe for me, and my Li-

berty more in Danger. It is Senfelefs to

call this Liberty ; but iiill more fo, to fay

it is Dictated by the Law of Nature, for

it is in downright Opfo fition to Nature^

and a Contradiction to that Liberty which
it Gives.

(19.) Hig, Indeed, Mr. Hoadly, I think

you are Worfted as to your State of JMa-

ture. You can never make Government

Arife out of it. You had better come. to

my Scheme of Divine Injlitution. This is

the only Foundation upon which Govern-^

ment can Stand. Ther mull be an Au-
thority Superiour to Man^ to Ere£l Go-
vernment

, and from whence the Obligation

to it, as to Confcience, muft flow.

Hoad.
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Hoad. So, fo, You take Part with the

Hottentote againft me! But I think your
Schef}ie lefs 1 enable than even His. For

you give a Divine Authority to Government^

yet make Human Authority Super/our to

it ; Nay, even Chance, the Lofs of a Battle

or fo; Nay the moft Damnable Wickednefs

of Treafon^ Treachery, and Robbery, to Extin-

guiJJj all the Right it has 1

(20.) Hott. I fee no Likelyhood that

you Two will Agree. But before I take

Leave, I defire to be Heard one Word in

behalf of the Conjlitution of my Country^

which may give you fome Light in this

Difpute.

Hoadly, Your Conptutionl Why, you
have none at all. Can ther be any Con-^

Jlitution where ther is no Government f

Hott, SiVy we have Government,

Hoad, How 1 Have you not been Ar-

guing all this while as if you had no
Government f Have you been Bantering

us?
Hott, Gentlemen, I ask your Pardon—

But it is even fo.T was willing to hear

all you cou'd fay upon the Natural State,

and finding you thought us Hottentotes to

be in that Condition, I therefore A^ed the

Part as well as I cou'd. But I aiTure you
we have Government, and that Kjngly too.

Ther are feveral Kjngdoms among us, and
a
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a Kj^g over every one of them. So that,

Mr. Hoadly^ you muft go fomewhere elfe

to find an Example of your Independent Stats

of Nature.

Hoad. Then I am finely Cheated! I

thought my felfSecure ofyou Hottentotes for

my Independent State. But what are you?
What Account do you give us of your
Country f

Hott, We are known by the Narhe of

Cafriy which in our Language fignifies

Lawlefs, not that we are without Govern-

ment (as you Fancy) but without Laws as

Checks upon our KjngSy who Determine all

oiir Controverfics as they think fit. Our
Country is called Cafraria^ and Divided in-

to many Colimes or Kjngdomsy which ex-

tend over a great Part of Jfnctt about

Six Hundred Miles. The moil: Barbarot^

fort of us are thofe about tlie Ca^e of Good

Hopey who only are known to the Engb/by

who call in there in their Voyages to the

Eajl Indies, But we have no Commerce with

you, fo you know little of us. But you
give us the Name of Hottentotes, from the

Word Hottentote, which we Repeat often

in our Dances every New Moon, And you

do but Guefs at our Religion or Government^

which becaufe you ki^ow not, you Fancy

i)re have None.
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We have not fuch Stately Edifices a'i

you in England^ but we have Hutts and
Houjes which ferve us for all the Conve-
niencics of Life that we want ; but we
Build them not fo Ewe as to be Afraid to

make ufe of them, and hve in the worfl
Part to fave the Beft, Our Food is FUi-a

and NAturdlj and Adapted to our Stomachs^

not our Stomachs to our Meat, Whence
we have no Surfeits, and thofe Difeafes are

unknown to us which fill your B/!is of

Mortdity ; and we live Healthy and Strong

to an hundred Tears, Generally, many to

one hundred and twenty ^ or one hundred and

fortyy and are Jcfive and Robujl in our
Bodies.

Our KJi^gs have frequent Wars with each

other. And we generally 6V//, fome Eat

their Captives, So thac we are not in that

Happy State of Nature I have Defer ibed,

and which is not to be found upon the

Face of the Earth. I painted it more ac-

cording to my own Eancy than true A^^-

ture^ which is a more Euriom and Vngo-

'uernahle thing than to be kept within any
Bounds, uniefs Retrained by the Take of

Government, And they who would throw
off this Toke are called in your Scriptures

Sons of Belial, which MWd fignifies Lite-

rally, without 'Joke or Reflrant, And a iVa-

tion of thefe would foon make themfelves

an Aceldama^ while ther were but Trvo Men
left.
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left. For it is Naturd to every Man to

AfFed a Superiority over another, afid as

Natural to Refifi it. We fee this in Com-
mon Converfxttoriy how uneafie it is to bear
ContradUhon^ though about a Notion only,

of no Manner of Conjeq^uence I It is like

Quarrelling about the Game^ though you
l^lay for Nothing ! Ther is a Natural Pride^

which Hates to be Overcome! How then
fhould Men Agree about Meum and Tuum^
and Real Interejl! This will Separate
Friendsy and turn them into Enemies* And
we have thefe Grounds of jQ^iarrel among
us, for we have our different Interejls^

and Property in our Goods, our Wives and
Children^ for we too have Marriages among
us. If I kill a D^er, I will not fuffer ano-
ther to take it from me ; far lefs to take

my Wife or Child, For ther is nothing
wherein ther is a more Natural Riva^fljip

than about a Woman, Hardly Two Men
could Agree in this, if ther were but Two
Men and Two Women in the World. And
if ther were riot fome Authority to make
every Man's Wife his Property and his

Rtghty what could Reilrain the Violence of
Mankind in this Rivaljhip ? One Fine JVo-

man might fet a Nation by the Ears, I

am fure Nature could never Decide it,

for every one would Plead his own A^.t-

ture. And it is the like in all other Di-

fputes concerning Right and Property, My
M :?, tictl(5
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little Hun is as much my Cafile,- that is,

my Right and FroteBtort, as your Great
Houfe ; and I have as much Right to D^-

fend it. A B/r^ will Defend its Nefi^ and
a Fox his //(?/<% Even they could not Live
without Property. Nor could their Property

be any Property to Them, or give them
any Right ; if they were as Cunning to

DtjUnguifh as Men^ and Plead the equal

Right of Nature to All ; which could not

be taken away or Forfeited by a Chance^

by one Man's Lighting firH: upon any
thing: And Government M'ould be as A''^-

cejfary to Them as to uSy if they had the

fame Ambition and Dejigns upon one ano-

ther as Men have. Therefore what I urged
before of the Bene^t of Mens living as

Harmlefs with one another in the State of

Nature, as BeaJIs do, was all a Sophifm,

and took not in the whole Cafe ; for ther

are other Ingredients in Man, I have now
mentioned, which make the Cafe of Me^^

and i^f^y?^ differ vaftly.

(21.) Befides, Nature has not made
Beafls Capable of Government, Yet ther

is an Fnpnct in them which leads them
to an Image of it. Ther is a Dux GregU
among Cattle, who has the Afcendent over

the Reft, and they follow Him. Ther is

a Majler-Bee in every Hive, Bigger then

the others, and whofe Apartment is four

times
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times as Large as any of their Cells. Who
never goes out to Work, but is Ser^'cd by
all the Reft. Who is their Principle of

Vmty^ and when Dead^ they all forfake the

Hi've and Difperfe^ their Government is

DilTolved ; they leave their Combs and their

Homy behind, as if Gather'd only for the

Ufe of their Sovereign, Upon a Swarm,

one who had a Mind to try the Experi-

ment, caught the Ma/ler-Bee, and CarryM
it away ; upon which, the whole Swarm
imraediatly Difperfed, all Flying up and
down, as if in Queft of their Leader : Then
the Gentleman took the Majier-Bee^ and
having firll pull'd oft' its Wings, laid it on
the Corner of a Grafs-Flat, at a Dillance

from them, but w^itfjin their Hearing ; as

foon as they heard its Voice, they all

ftraight Flew to it, and Lighting on the

Ground, crept Round and Round it, £»-

circling it, till it was in the Centre of them
aU, and none ofter'd to Fly away from it.

The Gentlemaa then took it from them a-

gain, and Placed it in another Cor//^r of the

GraJs'Plat, and they did the fame again.

And having Repeated this feveral timesi,

lifi at laft K/ll*^^ it among them : Upon
which, they kept their Stations round the

T)Q^dBody; and the Gentleman could not

Force them from the Place, till he had
taken their Dead Governour quire away,
that they knew not where to find the

M 3
iw>.
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Body. So much more Peifeci: is this Image

of Government whicli Nature has Planted

in thefe Anmals, than what Belial has left

amongfi: Vs. For thefe know no Dijltn^

^lon or Referves in their Obedience.

(22.) Hoad. That is, becaufe they are

BeaHs—^ And fuch are all who Obey with-

out Referue,2ind Tamely giwQ up their natural

Rights and Freedom.

Hott, If they do not Tamely, they muft
do it by Force. For let them Struggle

on, till one Half of them is Dejlroyed

by the other, they will ftill find themfelves

jufl: in the fame State as when they Began,
that is, under the Abfolute Dominion of
Some or Other \ and whether their Deli^

njerers will prove better Governours than
tbofe they Difpoffefs, is a Hazard, and
feldom feen in the World. So that, as I

fa id before, the whole Contejl is only a-

bout the Names of their Governour or Go-
'vernours ; for Change Mankind round, you
will find them much alike, all Defirous

of Rower, and that Abfolute in Themfelves,

though they will not Allow it in any Others.

And this is the Humour, or Nature (if you
pleafe to call it fo) of States and Parlia-

ments, as well as of Kjngs and Princes. It

is Mankind ftill, and they cannot Alter

their Nature. So that the whole Matter
'in. Debate comes to this^ whether it is

Better
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Better for the Community to fit down
Quiet and Contented with what Govern-

ment they have, Rather than feek to mend
it by Changing the Perjuns ? Elpecially

taking in this Confideration, That every

New Experiment of this Sort, will colt

niore Lives^ and Deitrutlion oi Liberty and
Property^ than the worft: Governours ever

were in the World could find in their

Hearts to Jnjli^f^ or indeed is in their

Power \ for it a Prime fhould Command
one Hdf of the People to Alajfacre the o-

ther, he cou'd not Expecl to be 0%V,
but rather Depojed by both Sides: For
Na.ture will Rebel agauill Principles. And
this is an Awe upon the moil Abfolute

Monarchs^ infomuch that whatever we may
fuppofe their IVil-l to be (which cannot
be to Dejlroy their People^ unlefs they are

fo Hark Mad as to wifli their own De-

flrtSion) yet no Example of it has yet ap-

pear'd fnice the Begmning of the World.
But AUny and Many, of People who have
Ruined and Dejlroyed their Country^ in their

Contefts for Liberty, till tiiey left the
Smallest Part remaining to En)oy it : And
thefe Hill under the fame NectJJtty Q'iChan-

ging again, and tor Ever, while the Go-
"jernment is in the Hands of Men,

(23.) Hig, I mull here Join with the
Hottentote againll you, Mr. Hoadly. For

M 4 he
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he is come in Exactly to my Scheme^ that

is, CO Submit to every Government in Pof-

feffion. For this only can fave us from
thefe Unavoidable Convulfwns which Ac-
company every Change of Government.

Hott, You fay well, Mr. Higden, if this

would Cure it. But confider, That every
Government pretends to forae Right or o-

ther, I mean a Right befides the bare Pof-

feffion. This is an Univerfal Notion^ Im-
planted in all Mankind^ and to go againfh

it, is to Alter the Nature of Man. You
cannot find a Government ever was in the

"World which did not fet up fome Right

befides Pojfeffion. But in Hereditary Go-
vernments, it is Apparent. Therefore we
mufl: find a way to make this Permanenty

and to Prevent Vfurpations upon it. And
the greateft Security in thefc fort of Go-

vernments (as indeed in all Others) is to

make them Indefeafable, which is, That no
Unjuft. Difpojfeffwn of them fliall Extinguijb

their Right; this Arms Mankind againft

the Vfurper for Ever whilfl the Right re-

mains. And this is a greater Terrour to

Vfurpationy than the Hazard of getting in-

to Poffeffion ; which is often done at oncey

or by a Tricky always by Fraud and. Inju-

jhce. And if this ihould give Rtghty it

would be an Encouragment to perpetual

Vfurpations, a Reward inftead of a Punifh-

ment. \yho wou'd not venture to Leap ia-

tQ
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to a Throffe, that Secured him for Ever ?

Befides the natural Abhorrence of the

Notion^ That Wickedness by Arriving at

its Height^ becomes ^ust and Kight ! Your

Apoflle fays, that Si?j when it is Perfected

bringeth forth Death-, but you fay, it

bringeth forth Righteoufiiefs, and Acquires

a Divim Commiflion ! The A£l of Vfur-
fation, you own, is a Sin, and ought to

be Relented of: Can then my Sm take

away the Right of Another ? And does

not Repentance Oblige to Rejlituticn f And
can it be Conjcience to Fight againit that

Rejlitution f Is it a Chrijlian Prmcipie that

Succefi gives Right? Is it Providence? Then
CAr//? muft give Place to Mahomet, and
Both to us Pagans, And is ther not the

fame Providence in all Robbery ? But is

Robbery a «SV;2 ? And yet is it "JuH and Good
to Detain what I have Robbed from the

right Owners? Or is their Right Extin-

guifhed by my getting into Pojfeffion? If

10, Right IS but a Chance, and the fame
thing may be Right and VVrorjg Twenty

Times a Day ! And what need then your
Courts of Justice f Crcfs and P/Zf is the

moft Equal Decifton I Or let the Strongest

take All 1 Let every one Get what he Can^
and Ksef what he has Got ! This you call

the Law of Nature^ and think us Miferable
becaufe we have no other Law. And yet
is it not the very fame with your Pris-

cf£le
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cfple of Fojfejjion ? But our Nature teaches

us better things. And much Learmrjg\\2.s

made you Ma2 1 Ask any Man of NAture
in the World, if he Saw one Man Koh^
bing another, whether he ought not" to

Aflift the hjured? Yes, fay you, before

the Robbery is Perfecfed-, but have a Care •

If the Robber has got the FoffeJJion, he has
Gained the Right too ; and you are ObH-
ged then in Confcience to ftand by Him as

the Rightful Oivfier ; and to Fight againft

the former Pojfej[our, if he fliould feek to

Recover what he (for want of your Lear-

nirig) thinks IHU to be his Right \ and ifhe
Ihould Raife the Hue and Lry againft the
Robber^ you ought to iiop the Rurfuity

and Cry out PojjtJJtGr. ! Fojfejfim I Gentle-

men you know not the Prerogative of Pof-

fiffion ! It is true he is a Robber, but Suc^

cefs has given him the Right! And this

is Necellary for the Peace of the PVorldy

that ther Ihould be an End of Difputes J

Would this be an Encouragement, or a
Terrour to Robbery ? And fo of "Vjurpng a
Crown. Your Remedy is Worfe than the

Difeafe. You take away the Punifhment

that ought to follow VjurfAtion, to Deterr

Men the more from it ! And this, you think,

will make fewer Vfur^atiom ! That is,

the more Eafie a thing is, it is the Har-
der to come at it 1 This is your Logick !

But I like better to keep my own Na-
tural
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tural Notions, that Right is Rfghr, and
ought to be Supported \ and Wro/ig is al-

ways Wrongs and ought to be Purfued as

the PubUck Enemy ; and the Longer it

Continues^ it is the Worp^ and 11:111 more
and more Wrong ; and no Prefcription can

take away Right, or Alter the Nature of

Right and H^r^;/^. And this Rule^ Sir, I

humbly Conceive, would keep Pence and
Quietnefs^ and 'Justice too, more in the

World, than your making Succefs the

Standart of Gc^^ and iiT'//, which is in-

deed making them Both the Sa7ne thing 1

(24.) Hoad. You are in the Right, Mr.
Hottentote, and an Honeft IVhigg in this,

for we Detell: Mr. Higdcn'^s Principle of

Pojfeffion as much as you do. We hate

any Vfurpation, how Profpercus foever, up-

on the Rights and Liberties of Mai/Ktnd.

And the more Profpcrousy it is the greater

EnJIaving of the World. And to tell us

that we ought not to turn Jl':ckedn(fs

and Injujl/ce out of PoJfc/jVon, is to Sub-
fcribe to all the Conqucjis oi' Satan ^ and his

Emijfarjs upon Earth : Nay, to Adopt
them into the Mmijlers of God^ and His
Vice-Gerents ; and that for Vfarping upon
thofe whom Mr. Higdcn owns to be tire

true Vice-Gerents of God, and Guards with
Iryeji/lil/ilrtj, as the Ordinance of God, upon
Pain of Darnnatton I Yet Rewards the Re-

jisLv/ce
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jijlance of them (if it Succeeds) with the

0me Divine Right^ now Transferred tq

thewy who were the Hour before the Mt-
^ijhn- of the Devil^ in Refijlif^g their Law-
ful Soveraigrjj and Deferved the Gallorvsy

if they had Milled the Throne I And who,
he thinks, will ftill be Damned for this,

without Repentance, but yet that they are

not Bound to make Rejtitutwn! for that

their Damnahle Sin has quite Ext/nquijhed

the former Divine Right of their Injur'd

Prince (whom they have Vnjufily and
Wickedly Dispossessed, againil all the

the Laws ol God and Man) which now
Accrues to Them, by their Rebellion having

taken its fall Effeci [ And which he owns
had not been lo Great a Stn^ if it had
not Succeeded fo far as to Gain Fojfefjlon,

Yet this Pojfeffion, and this only, now
Conveys the Divine Right 1 That is, the

Greater the Sin, the Nearer it brings us tq

Dtvme Right ! This comes upon you, Mr.
H'gden, for your vain Attempt, to Recon-

cile Divme Right and VJ'urpation together.

But we who place the Power in the People,

think it no Vfiypation to D:fpojfefs any
Prince we do not Like, and to put whom
v/e Pleafe in his Room. But if we
thought any Government to be Vfurpation,

we would not Obey it, but think our felves

Obliged to Overthrow it whenever we
Could. Thus we make our felves Eafie,

and
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and can never go Wrong, while we Efteem
the Foice of the People to be the roice oi

God,

(25.) H/g. Do you think it Co now,
or lince Dr. Sjcbavere/Ps Tryal ?

Hoad. No. We except your Wgh-Church
Mo BBS, they are the Devil \ But by the

the People we meen only Our Selves, the
True Peaceable and Moderate Men / And
when we Raife Mobbs, it is always for a

Good End, to Promote Peace and Quiet-

»ejs, Religion and Good Govsrnmeni 1

H/g Yours is a Senjlefs, Noify, Party-

Driving, Mifchief'Making, Goad for Not hi/.g

Mobb/ Ours is a MobboiSenfe and Pri/i-

cipleSf a 6>// Denying Mobb! They Rife up

again ft their Flatterers
,
you Sneaking

yyijiggs, who wou'd {QtThem above Ki^^g^

and Parliaments, and make them Believe

that they are the Original and lafl Rejbrt

of Government I But we have Taught ther^

better, That no fuch thing Belongs to

Them, that tiiey were horn to be Suhjcci^

and Requir'd by God to pay Obedience to

their Lawful Rulers, as His own Ordinance,

upon Pain oi Damnation
\ therefore that

you wou'd Cheat them out of their 6\W.»,

as well as their Lives and all Pea:e and
Settlement in the World, by Prompcmg
them to Rebel and Murder one another to

the Ewd. of the Chapter^ for their Libcrn,

to
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to do the fame again, and again, as often

as any Dellgning KjiAve has a Mind to fet

them on Work for his own Advancement^
*

and Wade to the Croxvn through an OceAtj'

of their Blood ! And this is the only End
for which you Coax and Sooth them and
tell them of their Power 1 Therefore they

Defpife You, and Join with Us, who
Deal Ho'/ie(lly by them, and tell them the

Truth^ which they Always find to be fo,

and for their own Advantage^ both in Soul

and Body^ both Here and Hereafter, We
have DilTolv'd the Charm^ and the Feople

have RecoverM their Se^Jes, to Prefer Go-

^jtrnment to Anarchy^ Peace to War^ and a

Confcientious Submifjion to a Lawlefs Li-

berty.

Hoad. Ours is a good Proteftant Mobb.
Yours are filled with Papijis and Jaco-

bites.

Hig. But when you had taken them,

they prov'd true blue Presbyterians, and
then you let them go again. Your Alobbs

are all Papifls, for they are all for the De-

pofwg Doctrine, which is perfeO: Popery.

See Trvo Sticks Made One, or The Devil upon

Dun \ there you will find the good Agree^

tnent of the Papifls and Presbyterians in this

Point fet before you in one Sheet, to be

Hung up as a Piciure of them Both. No
doubt you have in your Study the Noble
Book, De Jujla Abdicatione Henrici Tertii

Printed;'
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Printed, Lugdtm, i$9^' ^^ Py^cepto S/zj/e-

riorum. And there we find every one of

the Arguments you have given us, for the

Tower of the People, and tor Refifiance, that

you feem juil to have Tranjcrib'^d it. Or
elfe Good Wus ^umfd. It is all oao, whe-
ther we Oppofe Pa^pijl or Preshjtena^ upon
this Head, tor they are Boih the S^me, one

the Majier, the other an Apt ^cholitr,

Hon. I know no Reafon why we may
not take Good things from Papijis, But
all their Jefeatry is outdone in your High-
flying Contradiftory Addrejfes, Your Uif-

fimuUtion is Notorious 1

Hig. That is in your Opimot?, But how
do you Prove it? You mull enter into

our Hearts to know whether we Dijfcm-

ble or not : Or elfe lliew it by our Aclions

as we have Difcovered all your Horrid
DiffimuUtwns to K. Char. I. for his Prcfer-

vation, and of the Church, which Hndcd
in the De/lruciion of Both.

But I know where the Shoe pinches,

you are atraid that we have gor your
Ar^/^s of DiJJmiuUtion and Treachery tram
you, and Intend to Ftght you with your
Weapons I And if this were xho. Cale, it ill

becomes the IVhiggs to Obicd it. It on-

ly brings their owaSuis to RemembranCLj.
Llodtus AccuJM Mxchos. And it you lliould

Fall by others Pradifing your own Ans, it

would be Juil upon you.

\tc
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'Nee Lex eft Jus^ior ulUy

QuAm Necis Artifices arte perire Sua,

Hoad, You have DrelTed a W-'/^^ up
fairly And now Mr. Higden^ you mull
come in for a Snack, for I will Prove you
to be as Errant a U^higg as my felf. In
your Defence of the View of the Englijh Con'

Hitution. &C.

Hig, Hold Sir, I am hot Anfwerabld
for that. That was Wrote by Dr. H/gde^

And though I be the fame Man, yet we
are not of the fame Mind.

Hoad, Then let Dr. Higden appear, and
fee how you two agree^

Enter Dr. Higdeno

(26.) Dr. Hig, I hope it may be Law-
ful in me to Correcl my own Miftakes.

Hoad, Yes. When you own them to be

fuch. Ocherwife it is but Dodging and
Contradicting your felf. The Natural Born
Subject in his Letter to you, fays—=—

Dr. Hig. Name not that Book, Sir, for

I have Anfwered it already.

Hoad, Yes! As Rats anfwer Books^ h^j

Nibbling at fome Corner of the Leaves,

You Snap at fome CircumHantials of no
Confequence to the Queftion in hand, and

there you Triumph • but you wifely Avoid
all
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all his Arguments, and leave them ftill a

full Anfwer to your Defence. You know
I am no Friend to that Authorj and I can

Anfwer him in my own way. But I

muft fay it, That he is Unanfwerable by

you, upon the Principles you have laid

down.
Dr. Hig. What are thofe Principles ?

Come, fince I muft, I will Argue tliem

with you.

Hoad. In his 6>^, III. N; 12. p. 73,

74. He charges you with placing the whole
Legijlative Authority in the Kj^g-) and irt

Him Alone, And Quotes your l^teu; full

and Exprefs upon the Point.

Dn Hig. i have faid Nothing to that in

my Defence^! faw that Mr, H/gden had Run
himfelf a Ground there. And t have En-
deavoured to bring him off as well as I

could, for I faw what would come upon
him for that Higli Tory Principle. There-
fore I obviated it in the very firif ^en~

fence of the Preface to my Defence ^ where
I make the Confent of the States Necellary

to the Juil Pojjfj/ion ol the Throne. And
I carry the fime on through my Book,
as p. 67. 10 j. &c. where I put the Leg/-

jUtive in the Kjng and two Moufes of Par-

liament.

Mr. Hig. When I wrote the /Vnr 1

was but juft come out of the H/gh-fi,i^^

way, and could not Depart from u all
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at once* I thought to have Reconciled

it with my New FrincfpleSy that my
Change might feem the lets ; but now I

find It will not do, Therefore I have gone
from it, and wifely Altered th^ State of
the Queftton, and fo given the Sli^ to all

my Opponents ! I thank the Do^or for this^'

It is never too late to Mend.

(27.) Dr. H^g. This was NecefTary for

me, to get over the Odious Inllance of

Oliver Cromwell, with which 1 was Pla?-

gued. For I have found out at laft, as I

lay, p. 107. " That Oliver had not the
" Confent of the three Eftates of the.
" Realm, for his Prote^lorfhip ; Two of
" the three Eftates, the Lords Spiritual
" and Temporal, having been long before
" laid afide, and it was no better than a
" Mock-reprefentation of the third Eftate,.
** the Bafe and Ignominious Tools of
" his Ambition, with the help of his Fa-
*' natick Army, that made him Prote8:or.

Hoad, But had he not the Supreme Po-
wer, by whatever Means he came by it 7

And you fay p. 60. of this fame Defence^
** That the Legijlative Authority is ElTen-
" tial to the Supreme Authority and In-.

^' feperable from it, fince no Power that
*^ is lefs than the Soveratgn Power can give
" Laws to a Community." So that here

you make Supreme^ Soveratgn^ and Legi-

Jlative
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flathe the fame thing. And that Oliver

did give Larvs to the Community you can-

not deny. Therefore by your own Vrin-

cities he was Souereign^ Supreme^ and had
the LegiJIatrue Authority. If you fay, he
had it not de Jure, tho' in Fa/i^ he did Ex-
ercife it, there is an End of your whole
Hjpothejis. And fo it will be, if you give

Men leave to look back upon all the Steps

by which any VJurper mounts the Throne^

and if they find any of them to be Illegal^

not to Allow fuch a de Facfo Government-
For it is Impoflible any fhould Vfurp the

Government without Breaking through the
Laxvs, And this will make an End of all

your de FaHo Kings at a Blow. For you
will find no Kjng to be de Facfo, by this

Rule, but the de Jure King, who only

comes to the Crown according to Lan\ So
here you have Cut the Grafs under youi:

own Feet, and Overthrown your whole
Book all at once.

We W^iggs fay, I have often Preached

and Printed it, That Parliaments as well
as Kjngs are Accountable to the People,

as Deriving their Jnthority from the Peo-

ple, And therefore that as ParlLw.ents, being

the Reprejentatives of the People, may Dc-
pofe hjn?j, fo the People may Depofc both

Kj^'^j 3-nd Parlumenis. And though K.^f^g

and the two Houfes of Parlu-ment are the

ConJlitutioH the People have l^hought lir
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to fet up, yet that the People are not fo

Tyed up to this, but that in Cafes of

Extremity they may take other Methods-
Thus at the Revolution the People made
a Conventtoriy and that Convention atler

turned it fclf into a Parliament^ to Relloi e

the Primitive Conjlitution* And you would
Overthrow all this,, and make all their

Acfs Nullities,, becaufe all the Forms of

Law were not^ could not be Obferved, if

we would have a Revolution,

T>\\ Hig. Do not put that upon me.
Sir, I am heartily for the Revolution, I

have Complied with it, Srvorn to it, and
Wrote in Defence of it better than any
Man of the Age, and my Work is Admi-
red and Hugged by every Body.

Hoad, Let them Admire it who will.

But I Charge it upon you,^ that it is

Levelled diredly at the Revolution, He
is Blind that does not See it.

Dr. Hig, I was in Diflrefs indeed to

get Rid of Oliver and his Laws, And I

could find no other way, but that Ma-
xim which I fet down, p. io6. That a

Law cannot be made rvtthou-t a^ KJf^gi or

fJueen.

Hoad,- And what I\.ing or Queen did'

call our Convention ? And did they make
no Laws ? Did they not Difpofe of the

Crown f And we lay Rightfully, by Power
derived from the People,

Dr.
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Dr. Hig. But Oliver liad not the Three
Eftates with him. The two Firll were
laid afide long before, p. 107.

HoaL Then it was not He who laid them
afide. But the lir'st of the Three was laid

afide in Scotlxnd.y before their Convention

01* Meeting of Eiiates was turned into a

Parliament, Are all their Laws then iV///-

lities that have been made fince ?

Dr. Htg. But feveral Attainted Perfons

lat in Oliver'^s Parliament. And I have
fhewed, p. 72. That none fuch ought to

lit till their Attainders were Reverfed by
Aci of Parliament,

Ho&d, The fame Objeftion was made
at the Revolution, So that your Tail is

Hill in the Well. But we get over all

this Eafily. For thefe are but Niceties,

and the Origint^l Power of the People Solves

all. But you High-Flyers who talk of Di-

vine Right in the KJfig<, and make the

Parliamrnt but a Creature of His, and to

Derive all their Authority from the Crown^

you, I fay, can never get over it.

It was this Notion made Chur, II. take

the Title of Kjng before he was in PjoiTcI-

fion.

Dr. Hig. I have Anfwered tlut p. iiS.

where I fay, " As for the Cafe of King
" Charles II. tho' he was not iu Pollef-
*' fion, yet there was no King in PoifclTi-

*' on againil him \ and thcrelbie he did,
" N 5

" what
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^^ what Edward IV. Durft not, aiTume
*' the Regal Title before he was in Poi-
" felTion.

Head, Therefore if Oliver had taken the
Title of KJ^^gj as he was once about it,

then Char. II. Durft not have AlTumed
it 1 Indeed, Docior^ you are v^ry Diver-
ting.

Dr. Hig. But my ftrongefl: Argument
is ftill behind, which you will find p. 104.
^' That Oliver^ A6ls Sunk of themfelvcs
^' without a Repeal.

Hoad: So did the Ads of He;?, VI. af-

ter he had DifpolTclTed Edn\ IV. and are

not put in our Statute Book, Ther are

none there after his 39th Year.

Dr. H/g. But why did. any of the A£ls
of Kings de Facto Stand ? For this is my
whole Foundation why thefe Kings de

facio were likewife de Jure, becaufe their

Jcfs were Suffered to ftand in the Reigns
of Kings de Jure,

(28.) Hoad, But did the Afts of Par-
liament in the Reigns of Kings de Jure
own thefe Kings de Facio to be likewife

de Jure ?

Dr. Hig, No. As I have fully (hewed,

p. 75. They were always called Kings
fi Derd and not of Right, But I have
proved by the Confequence of their Ads
bcmg Suffered to ftand^ that they were

of
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(f Right, and fo owned by the Kings de

'Jure. .

HoacL What ? Againft their own Ex-
prefs Words, that they were »ot of Right I

Dr. Hig. Yes, By the Conjequence of let-

ting their Laws Hand.
Hoad. I love a Man that would Di-

fprove Fact by Confequences ! But did Kings
Je Jure Confirm any of the JcTs of Kings
de Facio, as not having Sufficient Jutho-

ritj?

Dr. /%, Yes, The Title of the JB 1

Ediv. IV. is, iVhich Acis done by the three

Henrys jbould continue good, and which not.

And the Act calls them Pretended Kjngs^

and not of Right. And Confirms fuch Acts
as was thought fitting, to be of uke Force

And Ffjeci as tf made by any Kjng Lawfully

Reigmng, and Obtaining the Croivn by Jusi
Title. Thus the Natural Born Subjeci

Quotes this Acl againft me, p. 40. But
I have got a Dijlinction for him, and fay,

p. 70. That thefe Acts Confirmed were
hot Publick Ads, only 2. few Private Ach
which were Confirmed for private Reafons,

Hoad, So Private, Dodor, that I befieve

you do not know them. And it is hard
toGuefs any other Reafon, but that tliey

wanted Sufficient Authority before. But
can you give an Inlhnce of any Act of
Parliament under a de Jure King that was

N 4 Confrmed
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Confirmed for want of Sufficient Authority ?

For here the Caufe feems to Pinch.

(29.) Dr. Hig, The A^. B. Pinches me
with this. And I have got an Injlame

for him, p. 70. ^vtz. " The A£ls made 12
" Car. II. becaufe that ParHament was not
" called by the King's Writs, were all

" Enumerated and Confirmed in an Aft
'^ pafTed 1 3 Car. II. chap. 7.

Hoad. This was to Remedy an ElTen-

tial Defe8: in that Farlumem, Not for

any Doubt in the Right of the Kjngt which
was the Point betwixt you and A^. B.

And the Reafon given for Confirming the

Jcis oi^Vfurpers. Your Difpute was about

the Right of the Prwce^ not- the Confii-

tutton of a RArltarMnt, You were Merry,
Doctor, when you Wrote this. It was too

fevere a Satyr upon an Old Bird, to think

to Catch him w^ith fuch Chaff. And you
needed net have fo Infulted him upon it

as to fay, " The Natural Rom Subjeci^

" with great Affurancc, asks me, Can you
^^ give one fingle Injiance out of all our Re*
*' cords of any Acl of Parliament made by a
'' Rightful Kjng that ever was Confirmed
** for Wrnt of fujficient Authority ? Here's
" one Inffance for him, and a Famous
" one ; and he may find another 1 3, Car. ii.

" chap. 13." Thus you, Sir. But you
fhould have Quoted the Place, it is.Jp. 49.

'

of
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of A^. B. where it is Plain that by, WcwP

of fufjicient Authortty, he meant, di fufjicu-

em Authority in the Frince^ and he Ex-

plains what he means by that, 'vtz. That
he be a King de Jure^ and not only de

Facto. For the very next Words to what
you Quote are thefe, '' This fhews you
*' the Difference, And the whole Difpute
'' fhews that ther was a Difference made
" betwixt de 'Jure and de Faclo. Were any
" Judicial Proceedings in the Reigns of
" Kings de Jure ever Confirmed^ or Titles
" of Honour granted by them, or any o-

" ther Kf^^/A6l? Here the Caufe Pinches.
^ And till you can fliew this, you can-
" not fay, as you do p. 8. and p. 2^,
" That Kings de Jure own tlie Authority
" of Kings de Fach in as Ample a Man-
" ner as of Kings de Jure, and of Equal
*' Authority with Themjelves, or any of their

^' Progenitors of undoubted Right. How can
" this be Iciid ? When we fee that Kings
" de Jure have Annulled fome, and Con^
*' firmed other A£ls of Kings de Facio, but
" never either of thefe was done to any
" A61 of a King de Jure. " Thefe are

his Words. And if you had Quoted them,
or Named the Page where the Reader
might have Eafily tbund it, I believe ther
ii not another Man of Senfe in Bnta.'n,

b-fides your felf, could have Millakcn lus

Meaning ! So that J\\ B. Ifili calls ior an
InjLince
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Jnstmce of any Jd of a King de Jurf^

that was Confirmed afterwards for want of

Stttficknt Authority in the Prwce, or for his

not being a King de Jure. And your
Famous hifhnce of King Char, II. is Injlan-

tia, Famcfa indeed in the prefent Cafe, that

is, Nothing at all tq the Purpofe. And
for the other Injia?ice you Name, but do
not tell, of 15 Car. II. chap. i^. look it

who will .(for I have not the Statute Book

fcry me) A^. B. Ventures, with the great

Jjfurance you Reprefent him, to put the

IlTue upon it, That ther is no Con-

frmation there of any Acl of that Kjn^t

for want of a Right Title in the Kjyig, If

it be for any other Defect^ it concerns

not our prefent Difpute. And if it had
been to your Purpofe, I believe you would
not have Grudged to tell us what it

was.

Dr. W/>. I was but Playing with him,

to lee if he would take Notice of luch a

Slip But I ftill Infill:, that Kings de

Jure Suffering the Laws of Kings de Facfo

to ftand, does Imply that they owned the

Legi/Iative Authority of fuch Kings de

Facioy and Confequently that they were
de 'Jure.

(50.) Hoad. To prevent which Confer

queme or Implication, they tell expreily

th.it they were not dc Jure^ and that they

did
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did not own them as fuch. But you

will not believe them, nor their Jcfs of

. Parliament fo Declaring ! And they might

have had Reafojis for letting the Laws of

de Facio Kings ftand, which we do not

know. But Two are Obvious, either

where a Com^romtje was made with Him
in Poirclfion, or where it might redound

to the Difhonour of the King de Jure or

his Family, Now let us fee what Occafi-

ons there have been fincc the Conqnefi for

Kings de Jure to Vacate or Cofifmn the AQ:s

of Vfurpers, I Can find but Two, that

of King Stephen and Hen, II. and that of

Tork and La/?casler. And in both thefe

there was a Comprornife made, which is at

leaft an Implicite Co/7frmation of the Larvs

made during the Vfurpat ion. Though we
find that fome particular Lairs were ex-

prefly Confirmed. But the Right of thefe

Kings de Facto is as exprefly Denyed in

the AQ:s of the Kings de Jure. There has

been but One Occalion more of this Na-
ture, from that Time to this, which was
the Rejloration of King Char. II. as to the

Laws made during the Vfurpatton (as you
arc forced to call it) Firft of the Common-
wealth of EngU/;d, which began in 1649,
Then of Oliver the Proiechr fet up in

165^, Succeeded by his Son Richard m
1658. And fo on to the Year 1660.

But there was no Compro??iiJe made with
tlicfe
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t hefe Vfurpers, therefore their Publick^ Jffs

fgr the Common Good of the Subjeci were
Confirmed, and the Reil Fell.

(^i.) But it i$ to be Obferved that

None of thefe Conjirmations were Under-

ftjod tot^xtend to any thing that tended

to the DijJ7erijm of the Croivrt. Therefore

He^. II. Recalled the Crown- Lands which
were Granted away by King Stephen^ witl^

this Reafon, That the Charts of nn Invader

ought not to Prejudice a Lawful Prince^ as

iV. B. p. 37. has Quoted from Dr. Brady.

Dr. Hig, I have Anfwered that in my
Defence^ ^, 55. " That in the Ancient O^^/',

*' taken by die Kings of England at their
^^ Coronation, the King Swears, That he
'* jball keep ail the Lands, Honours, and Di-
*' gnities^ righteous and free of the Crown of

f England, tn all manner Holy without any

^' manner of MinifJjments, and the Rights of
^' the Crowny Hurt, Decay, or Lofs, to his
*'• Power (hall call again into the ancient £-
*' Jlste. kc. " And this, fay I, p. $6.
^' May ferve for an Anfwer to what is

^^ Urged by the Natural Born Subject, con-
*=' cerning Hen, II. Revocation of King
^' .SV^^to's Grants of Crown Lands.

"

Hoad, k will ferve for more than that.

Jtven for the Revocation of xhtCrown Lands

granted ever fince, and all thofe Rights oi

|Iie Crcwn^ whicJi KJngs have Parted wii^h,

to
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to be Called hack again into the anciant EiUte,

Here will be a large Field for Revocations.

For all the Lands of England did once be-

long to the Crown, and are IHll Held of it.

And the Power of Parliaments will, by
this Rule, hoCalledback again tnto the anci-

ent Esiate. And what then will become
of all our Liberties and Properties^ Can
a Kjng\ Oath DilTolve y^^T/j of Parliament^

This is beyond any of the High-Fljers.

Now, Docior^ what do you think of

your felf? Will you Stand by all this,

rather than Part with your Hjpothefis ?

Rather than let A^. B. (whom you {o much
Defpife) carry away the VicJorj from you?
It is better to Recall the Grants only of

Vfurpers^ as Hen. II. did, than, with you,

to Recall the Grants of all our Kjngs\ be-

fides making them Perjured into the Bar-
gain.

There is another Inftance to fhew it

was the Notion of thofe Times, That
upon a Comprorntfe the Laws of the Vfur-

fers {hould ftand, except thofe that were
made to the Prejudice or Difjerifon of the

Crown and Lineal Succeffion. For this X. B.

fends you to Dr. Bradfs History of the Sue-

ccjjion of the Crown &:c. which you will

find, p. 385. of his Introduch'on to the Old

Englilh Hisiory. When Richard Duke oi'

Torf: put in his Claim to the Cmn-n by
Proximtt) of Blood, againft He?.-, VI. the

thea
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then PqlJeffour, it wa^ Objefted to the

Duke, that there were Mh of Parliament

which Entayled the Crown to the Heirs

of Hen. IV. And that the faid Acls were

of Authority to Defete any manner of Title

made to any Perfon. To which the Duke'^s

Anfwer was in thefe Words,
" That in trauth there been no fuch

f' Adis and Tayles made by eny ParUament
^' heretofore, as is furmifed, but oonly in the
" Seventh yere of King Henry the Fourth^

" a certain AO:and Ordinance was made
•^^ in a Parliament by him Called, where-
^^ in he made the Reaums of Englond and
" France, amongft other, to be unto hirti,

" and to theHeiresofhis Body coming, and
" to his four Sons, and to the Heires of their

" Body coming, in Manner and fourme as it

" appereth in the fame A£l. And if he
" might have Obteyned and rejoifed the
*' Corones &c. by Title oi Inheritance, Difcent,

" or Succef/ion, lie neither needed or would
^^ have defired or Maid thaim to be
" Granted to him fuch wyfe as be by tha

^\ faid Ad, which tacketh noo place, nei-

^•^ ther is of eny force or effeft ayenft him
'^ that is right Inheritcr of the faid Coro-

" nesy as it accordeth with Gods Lawe,'
* and all Natural Lawes ; howeitbe that
*'•

all other Ads and Ordinances made in

*' the feyd Parliament Sithen, been good
< * and lufficient ayenft all other Per-

•* fons.' And
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And purfuant to this the Compromife

^as made, and Confirmed by Acf of Par-

liament^ which you may fee Rot. Far I. ^9
Hen, VI. wherein are thefe Words rela-

ting to the Acts of Parliament and "Judicial

Proceedings during the Reigns of the three

Henries^ except what Related to the Sue-

ctjfion of the Crorvn,

" And furthermore the King Ordaineth'
" granteth and Stablifheth by the feid ad-
^' vis and Authoritee that all Statutes Or-
" denances and Acls of Parlement
" by tiie which The Heires of the
^' Bodie ofK. Harry the fifte comeing were;,
'' or be Enheritable to the feid Corones
" and Renmes be Adnulled Repelled
" Revoked Dampncd Cancelled Void and
" of Noo force or effecte 8rc. And over
" this the King" by the feid Ad vis Allent
^* and Autoritce Wolle Ordeyneth Elfabli-
'' flieth that all other Ads and Statutes
" made atorc this tyme by Autoritee of eny
^* Parlement not Repelled or Adnulled by
" like Au6\oritee or otherwife voide be in
^ fuch force effeft and vertue a-j they
" were afore the m^keing of this Orde-
" nance. And that noo Letters Patents
" Royalx of Record nor ac>s Judicial
*' made or doon afore this tyme not Re-
^\ pelled Reverfcd ne otherwife void by
" the Lawc be prejudiced or hurt by this'

^' prcfent Acle. Soc alwcy if there can-
*' not
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" not hei-eafter be allegged and proved a
" more better and SuiScient Tytle to the
" deteteing of this fame A8:e.

This Compromife was afterwards broken
by Hey;, VI. and Richard Duke of Tork

was Slain in Battle. And therefore his

Son Edn\ IV. might not think himfelf

Obhged to ftand to this Compromtfe further

than he thought fit, and this may be a

Rcafon of that Jci i Edw. IV. to Deter- •

mine which of the Laws of the Three Henries

ihould ftand and which not. However it

cannot be faid that the Laws of the Three
Henries did Stand meerly upon their own
Authority^ without any Allowance or even
Prefumptive Confent of the Lawful Heirs^

which you fo much Ridicule^ and make
perfedly Needlefs. And fay, That the

Laws oiVfurpers made with Confent of the

States^ are Falid of themfelves, and have
Authority to Alter the Succejfion of the

Crowny and quite Extinguijlj the Right of

the Difpolled Prince and his Heirs.

But the Parliament of Hen, VI. was of

another Mind, who thought a Compromife

NecelTary to Confirm their Laws • and not-

withftanding the long Pojfeffion of Hen, VI.

and his full Recognition by Parliament^ and
the Crown being Entailed upon him by
Aci of Parliament^ yet Declared that the

Right of the true Heir by Proximity of

Bloody could not be Defexted, I know you
&r$
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are Angry at this Parliament^ tor doing this,

and lb am I too. Ther were High-FLjers

in thofe Days, and they are aUke Oifenrive

to Tou and Me,
.

The Lords farther Obje£led in thefe

Words, " It is thought that the Lord of
'" this Lond, mull needs call to their Re-
'* membrance the great Oaths the which
" they have made to the King, the whicli
" may be leyd to the faid Due of Tork

;

*' and that the Lords may not break their
« Oathso

.. The Duke\ Anfwer was this, " That
^' no Oath being the Lawe of Man ought
" to be performed, when the fame lead-
" eth to Supprcffion of Truth and Right,
*^ which is againll the Lawe of God.

This was the Do£lrine of thofe Times.
And it Prevailed fo far, that the Co?NpyC'

mtfe before mentioned was made, in which
the Acis of Hen, VL to that Time ftood
Good. But when Hen, VL had broke this

CornproMifs, and Expelled Ediv. IV. tho' he
lived Ten or Tivehe Years afterwards, none
of the Jch^ of Parltawent made by hirTi

from that Time were.thought /W/i, buc
fell of themfelves, and have no Place in

our Statute-Book , as the Acts of the Com-
monwealth^ or of Oliver have not. But if

a Comprornife had been rhade betwixt King
tlhar. II. and thefe Vlurpers, and the Kjng
Reftored upon that Foot, perhaps thevi

O Ans
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Jch might have been iliffered to ftand,

except thole that were far the Difherijm

of the Crown. Yet would it not have
followed, that King Charles had Recogni-

zed their Right as Legi/Iators ; efpecially if

he had openly Declared that they were
not de Jure, tho' they had de Facio exer-

cifed the Supreme and Legijlative Autho-
rity, as Ed)v. IV. did Declare. But you
would Prove that he did own them to

be de Jure, tho' he Declared he did not I

Your Vndertalking is MagnAnimom I

But, Sir, A^. B, Objefted to you the

CommomveAlth of Englmd^ as well as Oli"jer

the Protector ; and you take no Notice

but only of the latter, and put him off

becaufe he did not take the Title of Kjng,
'

Will that do for the Co?nmonrvealth that

. was before him ? Or is not a Com-
monwealth a Government? And has it not

'

a Legijlative Authority ? Are they to be

laid afide too, becaufe they did not take

the Title of Kjng 1

Or were they not a Commonwealth, h^-

caufe not Recognized by the Lords Spi-

ritual and Temporal? Is not Holland now
a Commonwealth for the fame Reafon ? And
this is all the Reafon you give againit

the Frotcclorjhip of Oliver, King Char. L-

paifed an Act of Parliament for Excluding,.

the Bijhops out of the Houfe of Lords in

. England^ and he Abolifhed Epifcopacy it felf

'

ill
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m ScotLt??d. Was the Government there-

fore DilTolved ? What do you make ct

thefe EJlates? They are Part of our Con-

jlitution now it is true. But the Conjlitu-

tion may Alter the Cenfiitution. We own
no Fundamentd Confiitution but the Power
of the People, That alone is VnalterMe
with us. When you was a H/gh-Fljer you
put it in the Crown, But now you are Come
over to us, and own no Right to the Crown-

but what IS Parliamentarj
J
you have made

your^f Fa^o Hjpcthejis Stoop to that. For

you own Oliver was de Facfo,bi\tOb}i^ti only

that it was not Regularly Parliamentary, m
the Common Courfe^-ds our late Happy Revc-

Intion was not, nor could be. You will

Dillolve all Governments in the World at

this Rate, for ther never was any Revo-

lution in the World exatlly by Rules be-

fore fet down. But when things are come
to a Settlemsnt, then to Subm.it, I thought

had been the Notion of your de Faclojhip.

But you have Jumbled all again, by Rc-
quirn:ig us to look back, and Examine all

tiiQ Steps by which it was brought about.

And this is come upon you, from your

thinking your felf ObHged at prefent to

Difown our Oliver, becaufc it is no: Po-

pular. Whom yet you mull own to have

been Rightful and L^nvful in his Turn,
or elfe Quite giv.e up your }I}pothefisl And
if you will Ifill Stick to ir. Remember I

O i tell
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tell you, you will, you muft Join with
ev^ery Oliver that (hall Arife, and have

the fLime Succefs as he had. For by Quit-

ting your 'Jure Divino^ and Kjngs having

their Power from God, you have left your

felf no Ground to Hand upon but the

Power of the People^ whofe Voice you muft

henceforth own to be the Voice of God I

You have Commenced a true blew Ho-
nefl: Dr. I'Vhigg. I Congratulate your Con-"

'verfw/j. Give me your Hand. Hence-
forth you and I are One. And Higden

and hoadlj {hall be Convertible Terms.

(32.) Dr. Hig. Not fo faft, Sir, Yo^n

are for ReJJfiaf^ce, and I utterly Abhorr it.

How then can we be One ?

Hoad. Very good Friends for all that

1 countenance Refijlance^ and you Jujiify

it if it Succeeds, And what great Matter
of Difference is here ? You the Receiver,

and I the Thief. We both Agree to fhare

the Plunder. Are we not then of a Piece^

and of the fame Party f

Dr. Hig, What you Get, I will Kjef,

I have been long enough on the Lofing

Side. But I have Srvorn to do fo no more.

For I have henceforv/ard fubfcribed my
felf the Humble Servant of Events. And
they fhall never be Jgainjl me, becaufe I

will be always For them,

And
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And p. III. I have laid down a Mjxim
will fecure me in all this, viz, ProteSiio

trabit Subjtciionew^ et Subjecfio tr/thh Pro-

teclionem^ whicii, I fay, " her/ig Underjlood.
** as it ought' to be^ of the Protection of a
" K/^g-, i!> of it felf Sufficient to determine
" the Senic of the 25 Edw, III. and to
" put an End to the whole Controverfy.

Hoad. That is, we owe Subjection to a

K/^g no longer than till He either Will not^

or cannot Protect us. And the Statute, of

Treafons is to be Underlfood only of a Kjng
who gives us Protection, But how then
can you Condemn the Regicides ?

Dr. Hig. O, I clear that Point abfo-

lutely, p. 118. where I Qtiote the Lord
Chief Baron Bridgernan^ Words to Cook

the Regicide^ viz. Kj'^^g Charles nvas owned

by thefe Men and you as K,tng^ you Charged

him as Kjng^ and you Sentenced him as Kjng^

you Proceeded againjl him as Kjngy and Oti

yet Kjng, ^c.

Hoad. That is who had yet the Name
of K/^^gy as we fay, once a Captain^ and
ever a Captain, though his Commiffion be

taken from him. But by youi Maxim,
as you Underlfand it, ther could be no
Treajon then Committed againlt him, with-
in the Purview of the 25 Edw. III. be-

caufe he was not then Able to give Pro-

tection to any One, nor to Himfclf. And
O

^
it
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ic is Pyotcciion only that draws our Ohe-

diencp, as you fay.

But the Remarker Quotes Moor'^s Re-
ports againft you, where it is faid, " That
''•'' Allegiance follows the Natural Ferfon of
" the King, for if the IQng is hj force drt^

" veri out of his K^ingdom^ ii/nd another V-
" Jurps ;

notwithjlandiyig this the AllegtAnce

" of the Subject does not Ceafey though the

" Ld)V does,

Dv, Hig. I pay the Remarkcr off for

this, p. 109. And Ridicule his Natural Per-

[on of the Kl'^^gt ^ {/ fay I; a Kjng de Fa-

Bo had not a Natural Perfon,

Hond, This was really very Ingenious I

I believe the Remarker never Dreamt of

fuch a Dijlwciion as this !

Dr. H!g, That was only to fliew my
Wh I But I come upon him in good ear-

ned for the Ceaftng of the Law, and fliew

that the Law did not Ceaje under Kings
de Facio:,

Hoad. No, nor under Oliver, except

what Related to the K^^^gj and the Right

of the Croivn. The fame Laws were Plea-

ded as before. And thefe Vfurpers faid,

That they m.ade no Alteration of the Law^
only as to fome Ctrcurnfianttal things in-

the Manner of the AdrniniflratioUi v/hich

the People mended for the Better.
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Dr. /%. This Oliver comes Athwar^
me every Turn. You make him Parallel

in every thing to my Kings de Fafto.

Hoad. Had not you better come over

to us Intirely, and Juliifie the good Com-

momvealth of EngLwd^ and Olii'er^ and the

Rump^ and all as we do, upon the Foot of

the Power of the People ? You Argue for

the Fnmifle^ and yet are Afraid to Own
the Confiquences^

Dr. Hig, It is- not Time of Day yet.

But the Time may Come, and there may
Come a Time

Hoad, Be not fo Angry at Oliver, For

he ftands not a bit more in your Way,
than the Parliame^e 39 Hefj, VI. and i

Edtv. IV.

Dr. H/g, O, I have got over thefe Cle-

verly, fori lliy in my I'leny^ p. 57. " That
*' this Declaratio/t of the ^9 Hcii. VI. as
^' well as the Ads of the i Ediv. IV.
" were Repealed and Annulled by the Act
" of Parliament, when Henry \1. Reco-
" vered his Throne. '*

Hoad. You might have Added, That
Edw, IV. was then llkcwife Attairitedy and
He^ and his Htirs for ever Excluded by
A5i of Parliame/jt from Succeeding to the

Croivn of Er}gU)^d, But all this makes a-

gainft you. For he did Succeed notwith-

itanding, and all thefe AHs were recko-

ned Null and Void in themfelves, as being

O 4 made
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made by an Vjurper, after that He;7. VL
had DifpofTefTed Edw. IV. And therefore

are not look'd upon as Laivs, nor put a-

mong our Statutes^ and the AB of Parlia-

ntefjt I Edw, IV. llands ftill Good not-

withilanding this Repeal,

Dr. Hig, I fee, not why Hen, VT. was
not an VJ'urfer as much before tliQCompro-

mife made with Richard Duke of Tork as

afterwards. This fcems to be 2in Humour
in thofe Times, and ferves our Non-jurors

to Brangle and Perplex the Caufe,

Head. Give me leave, Sir, to fay a word
in behalf pf thefe Non-jurorSy though I

love them Almoft as httle as you do.

Hen, VI. did not Vfurp the Crown, but
Succeeded to his Father and Grand-father

who both PoiTeiTed it. And Richard Duke
of T^ork, the Next Heir of that Houje^

had Submitted, owned him as his Sove^

raign^ Received Commiffions from him, and
Swore Allegiance to him. What Reafon
then had the moft Rigid Royalifi to fet

up the Clai?n of the Right Heir, till he
thought fit to do it Himfelf? But af-

ter He did fet it up, then He found
friends to AfTcrt his Right, and even the
Varliament Declared that his Title could

not be Defeated, though ther was an A^
of Parliament which had ' Entayled the

Crown upon the Heirs of the Houfe of Lan-
cajl^r.

Dr.
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1

Dr. H/>. I know not what Notiofjs they

had in thofe Days. But wc know Bet-

ter things nov/.

(35.) HoAd. But what then becomes of

your Common "Of}ige^ which you make your

whole Foundiitwn^. You begin wkh it in

your Preface, 1^. i. " That it has been the
" Common VJage of the Realm, after Revo-
" lutiom to Submit to the Princes tliac

" were PofTeired of the Throne with the
** Confent of the States.

"*' This is all you
Pretend to Prove. And you might have
Saved your whole Pains, till you had
found fomebody who Denyed it. It was
the Common "Ofage, and could not be o-

therwife, elfe there could never have been

any Revolution, And. the States as well

as others muft Submit, before the Revolu-

tion could be Perfected . But then Com-
mon Vfige will go for one Revolution as

well as another. And there have been
Antt-Revolutions, When you come to be

a Right l^^higg, you will Defpife this Ar-
gument of Common Vfage, for it has al-

ways gone on the fide of Wtckednefs and
/7cf, more than of Vertue and Truth, What
hiiqutty may not be Juflified by Common
'Vfage f

(^4.) Dv.Hig. That is all the Rule I

know tor Government. For as I fay in my
Preface
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Prefacej p. 6. '^ Could it be Proved that,

f* a particular Model of Government and
^^ Rule of ^SucccfTion to it, had been In-
" llituted of God, as a Law to Mankind,
^' I Hiould think my felf not only Obli-
^' ged to Submit to it, but Obliged to Sub-

mit to no other.

"

Hoad, Now you go beyond the Rem^r-

ker^ the A^. B. and all the H^gh-Fljwg, Tan-

tivj, '\jure-Divino-Meri that ever I heard

of. You will Always be Running from

one Extreme to another. You have no M?-
deratton in' you. For though thefe fay,

That Government was • firfl Injlituted of

God., and if Government., then fure fome
Particular Model or other of it, for ther

can be no Government but in fome Model
;

And that this Model was a Law to Man-
krnd, who Could not Alter the Inflitution

of God ; That this Model was Monarchy^

for that ther was no other Model in the

world for many Thoufmd years after the

Creation ; And that the Succefjion of this

.Model was Eftablilhed in the Primogeniture

Yet after all this they fay, That when
this Model is Broken, either by the Vfur-

Ration of one Kjng upon another, or by

quite Altering the Model into that of a

Common-rvealth of whatever fort
;
yet that

from the Necedity of Government-, and the

Obligation God has laid upon Us of Sub-

mittmg to it, We ought to Submit to

fuch
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fuch a Government^ wliere tlier is no Com-
petition as to Right, for that the Pojfejfor

has the Right againft all who CLiim not

by a Better Right, Therefore your fay-

ing, That if God appointed a Model at

firlf, jou would think jour fclf Obliged to

Submit to no other, is Out-Yljing all the

High'flyers in the World

!

But if this be your Mind, good Sir,

help me againll: the Reherafal who has

Perfecuted me upon this Point, and Pre-

tends to fhew the Infiitution of Govern-

ment in Jdam, and the Deduction of it all

along from that Time. In anfwer toi

whom I have been forced to write a

Huge Long Book againft the Patriarchal

Scheme, and p. 148. to Suppofe that ^^4;»

might have been an Vfurper, that is, up-

on the Original Rights and Liberties of the
People, And you arc Obliged to Help me
in this Cafe, otherwife your Scheme, as

well as mine, will come to the Ground.
Dr. Hig. You fliould not have minded

him, as I ferved A'^. B. He brought feve-

ral Inftances out of Scripture to Puzzle
me, as of David and Ahfalom, JoafJj and
Athaltah, which would have quite Ruined
my de Facto Scheme. But I was even
with him, fori put in the Contents ofmy-
Chap, vii. That my Scheme was not Con-
trary to the Holy Scriptures, which will do
well enough with the Generality of Rea-

ders,
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ders, who fatisfie themfelves with the
'Contents^ and fuppofe all that is there is

Proved ; efpecially from a Man of my Ex-
aftnels. But I doubt not A^. B. has been
Peeping into that Chapter, And there I

have Catched him, for there is not One
Single Word as to thefe his Ohje^iiona, I

I have fent him on an April Errand 1

(55.) And to flop his Mouth, I cry

W^ r firfl. I tell him in my Preface^

p. 10, II. That I deal httle with him,
becaufe he Wanders jo long from the Que-

Jliony and Jometimes lofes fight of it for rnany

Pages together. By this I mean his Di-
'

fcourfe about the Conjlitution, which em- i

ploys the nrft Section of his Book^ Shewing
what the Conjiitution is, how it was for-

merly, and how it has Varyed from time to

time in its Current ^ Cujlom, and Vfage^ to

what it is at this Day, and which is the

Original^ the Fountam^ and Unalterable

CoNSTITUTIONo
Hoad. Was this Wandrmg from the Que-

flion ? You called your Book a View of tlje

EnglifiJ Conjiitution^ and your whole Argu-
ment runs upon the Conjiitution^ yet you
no where tell us what it is, but fuppofe

it to be indeed, you know not vohat. There-
fore his Method was Right, and keeping

the Quftion Clofe in Sight all the Way. I

believe you thought it too Clofe^ and •

found
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found no other way to A^fwer it, but this

flight Put of. And I muil tell you that

Every body Saw through this wilful De-

feci of yours, to Divert and Amufe us with
Conjlitutioyiy Conftitatioft ; but never to en-

ter into the Point, whence it came, or

what Certnin thing it was. For as to

the Derivative Power of Either, or Both
Houfes of Parliament, it has varjed great-

ly, and is not now the fame it was in

Former Times. And therefore your tel-

ling long Stories of the Cuflom and Vjage

of Parliaments in Old Times (which Prove
all againli you, as it has happened) is

indeed lofmg Sight of the Qiiejtion, and
not for fome Pages together, but it is the

Whole of your Book, which Wanders all the

Way from the Point, For what is it to

us what was done long ago, if it be not

Agreeable to our Larvs and Confiitution

jNow ? And whoever would make the

Cujiom d.nd Ujage then a Standard for what
is to be done Now, would run himfelfinto

many Inconveniences, perhaps into Trealon.

Therefore there is no way but to come
to the Original Conjlitution which Altcjrtth

not. We place it, next under God^ in the

People; Oditvs (as you once) in the iV-v;rp.

To which if you itill Adhere, there is an
End of all you have faid. But if you
make the Pr.rliamcnt a Power Supcnour to,

or Co-Ordinate with the Kj^igy that he is

no
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no Kjfig without their Confent, as you do
now in your Defer^ce, then you cannot
flop fliort of the Power of the People. You
have no. other Lmding-pUce. And if you
had Begun there, how much Eafier had
your Labour been ? You might have faid

with us, That the People might make
what Alterations they pleafed in any
Branch of the Inferiour Confitiution which
was Derived from them. And there had
been an End of the whole Matter. L
mind you of this more than Once, be-

Caufe it isTrue^ and is the ^ugulum Cm-
y^. :

Dr. Htg, I fee it v/ell enough. But I
|

will no more Anfwer you, than I did I

A^. F. I will not be brought to fay in *

Plain Words, That all Government is Foun-
ded upon the Power of the People, For

that Cdufe has been fo Baffled and Expofed

in your Hands, that no Man of Senfewill

ever Infill upon it any more. And be-

fides, it would Difoblige my New Friend:

But I have owned it in Conjequence, and
built all my Arguments upon that Suppofi-

tion. Therefore I think you VVhiggs ought
to be Contented, and let me go on my
own Way, fince you fee it is all in Fa-

vour of your Principles^ and that I Incline

more and more towards you every Book'

I Write.
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(36.) Hoad, But what do you fay to

the Many that \wqvq Attamted fbrFightinfr
for the King de Facto againft the King dt
'\jiire ?

.
Dr. H^g. I fay, it was only by Jnaw^

ders,

Hoad, And is not that Enough ? Would
Parliaments Attaint Men Wronatully ^ And
does not this Shew the Sen^ of Parlta-
ments ? But N. B. told you of Se^^eral
Performs mre put to Death for this without
Attainders,

n ^"^^ ^""r^
anf^V'er that in my Defence,

p. Sj, S4. I fay, p. S4. " That he fays
true, but trifles at the ftme time, for

D.atli IS ftiU a more violent Courfe
tlian Attntnders themfelves.
Hoxi. Is not an Att^i^dcr as Violent aWay as any > But was the Difpute abourthe/,.W of the Way? This is Turnin<.

the Queftion. =

Dr. H,o. I ufe-that frequently. But I

"'^rhrn''" f^' ^°'^'^ " I'"J><^ means

« n,r rf n°'
^''""""^"' ^"'^ ^he reft were

put to Death upon a Sentence after a
Conviftion by a Tar-v ir r!i^ n.,1-« n,^Mn^« „4- 71^ ',' V' '" '''6 OrdinaryCourk ot Proceedings by Indiclment-
Hoad.l)o you not know. That PcaiarenotTryedby>...,AWJ. todVo^

P; 95- That the Duke oi Momo.ah \vAA.'u:md. But he asks >-ou, W!,ether

tliac
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that be any^ Argument that he Could not
have been Trjed in the Ordinary Courfe ?

Dr. Hig* A Fool may ask more Quefti-

ons than a Wife Man can Anfwer. But I

tell him, p. 85. of a High ConJlMe^ and
Earl Marfhal at the Trjal of the Duke of
SoTnmerJet,

.
.

Head. This looks liker a Tryal by Peers

than an Ordinary Court Marfbd, I know
not that a High ConfiMe is ufed in Courts

Marjhd^ he is an Officer of State.

But Atti-.inders by Parliament fhew thb

Senfe of the Nation and of the LegiJJature^

more than Ordinary TVy/?// by Junes. And
not only thofe that Fought for Kings de

Facfo, but the a?^ Facfo Kings themlelves

have been Attainted^ as Vfurj>ers and Tr^/-

?6?rj. A^. B. p. 61.

Dr. ///g. I fay, p. 8^. That fome ofthefe

Attainders were no more to he draivn into Con-

j'equence^ than thofe Executions,

Head. This is finding Fault with Acts

of Parliament. Take Some, and Leaving
Others^ as you think fit. This is fctting

up your felf as a fudge over Parliaments.

And what then becomes of your whole
Scheme ? What Pude of Larv is ther ? Or
what Foundation do you Stand upon ?

Dr. Hig. I quote an Aci of Parliament^

p. 81. Damning a former A^ of Parlia-

ment as being, Against all Righteoufnefs^ Ho-
Kour', Nature^ and Dutj^ an Inordinate Sedi-

tiomy
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fici^'Sj a/id SUrtderoiis Act. This was an Acl
Attainting King Hen. Vt. after he had
been Expelled by Edn\ IV.

, Hoad. But however Free Parliaments may
make with one another, it does not become
you nor me, Sir, to put our felves upon
the Level with them, and Qiieftion Acfs of

Parliament. They are the Supreme La:v

of the Land. And you Quote them Vi-

goroufly when you think they make for

your Scheme, and Rejedl their Authcnty

with Contempt, when they make againll

you. Then they were Overawed • or they

were in a Heat
; they were not Rightly

Called
J
or fomethmg was DefccJive m their

Conjlitiition, feme Attainted Perfons lac

among them, or foiiie who Iiad not QUa^
lificd themfelvcs accordmg to Lan\ But
all thi:^ is Overlooked when the Catife pleales

you, and you are for de haHo Parliaments,

as well as Kjf^gs.

Dr. Hig. So was our Saviour^ when He
commanded Subjection to the Roman Go-
yernrrienr, which was EUftive^ and only
de Facfo,

,.
Hoad. This will not do againfl: .V. B.

for he owns de Vacto to be de 'Jure too;

when ther is no Compttitor who Claims by
a biitter tlight. Befides he obferves tlut,

neither our Saviour nor any of tlie .i/^t--

pes ever Nam^d the Sr^jMc. v/lucli '/as
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then a Part of the Conjlitution^ but Com-
mand Obedience only to the Kjng,

(37.) Dr. H/>. Bat I quite Rout him^

p. i^S. where I fay, " 1 cannot but, by
'' the way, take Notice, that the Com-
" mand of our BlelTed Saviour to the Jews,
" to be Subje6l to the Romm Monarchy,
" which was Elective, is an Invi-iictble Ar-
" gument againll thofe who Maintain that
" which is called the Patriarchal Scheme
" of Government to be of Divine Inftitu-

" tion, and Obligatory to all Mankind

;

" For had it been fo, our Saviour with-
" out doubt, when the Queliion was put
" to Him about the Roman Government,
'' and the Lawfulnefs of Submiilion to it,

" would have recalled his Hearers to the
" Divine Original Inllitution, and told
" them, that from the beginning it ivas not

" fo^ that the Government under which
" they lived was a Deviation from the
*' Divine Inllitution ; As when the Cafe
" of Divorce was put to Him, notwith-
" ftanding the general Praftice both of
*' Jews and Gentiles, He reduced Man-
'' kind from the Deviation to the Divine
•^ Original Inftitution of Marriage. But
*' fo far was our BlelTed Saviour from de-
•' livering any fuch Do6:rine, that He
" commands Subjedion to the Roman

" EmperouF^
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" Emperour,and Acknowledges his Autho-
^' rity was from God. 'Joh, xix. 11,

Hoad, Then A^. B. will fay, not from .

the Peof4e. But he has a Fetch will fave

his Patrtarchd Scheme from this Inzma-
hie Argument of Yours. For you unwarily
put it upon the Authority of the Emperour^

without adding, by Confent of the three

Efiates. But may be you think that is a
Law only for England ! And you call it

the -Roman Monnrchj. Which he makes
the Orio^tnd GGvernm'ent. So all this comes
in to Him. Then again his Principle that

Pofftffion gives Righty where none CIAims

a Better Right, makes that Roman Emferour
a True and Lawful Ki^g-i ^or you Confefs

that Monarchy was not Hereditary but Ele-

ctix'e.

Dr. Hig. But Ele^iive being a Dc-viatioii

from the Original Injlitution, according to

him, I fay, Our Saviour rvould have Recal-

led his Hearers to the Original Conflitutionl,

arid told them, That the Government under

rvhrch they lived ivjs a Deviation from it.

As he did in tiie Cafe of Marriage, upon
the Quellion o^ Divorce put to Hur..

Hoad. That (JiieiVion was not, whctlier
SilVtj'e Ihould pat away her Husband (ox:

every Cauje, but v,!icth<,T a Husband Ihculcl

put away his Wife':: For you mull know
he is lb Strict upon the Point of Olxjdi-

^nce to ^uperiours of all forts 35 thinking

P 2 it
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it the Ifijlitution of God, that he fays, God
has no where given Inferiours Authority

to Correct or Fu?jiJIj their Suferiours for

the Groileft CV/wei. Thus in Cafe ofldo-

Utrjj the Father was to Kill his
Dem. xui. 6. ^^^^ ^^^ ^i^g Husbar^d his m/e.
But the .So» was not to Rife up againft

his Father, nor the IVife againft her Husbandy

no, not to bear IVitnefs againft them. Thus
Kings were to Fw/iijh their Subje^s for Ido-

latry, or other Crimes ; but not Subjeefsy

their Kj'^V' And the Hearers of C/?n// to

whom He then Spoke, being the Subjects

of the Roman Emperour ; and the Duty of

Subjects being (according iV. B's Scheme)

only to 0^9*, not to 6>^ a</> or Set afide

their Kjngs, Confequently lie fays, That
Christ did not Recall them to the Original

Fnfiitutton of Hereditary inftead of Elective,

becaufe it was not Their Part to do it,

and it would have been Rebellion in Them.
It would be Vfurping an Authority which
God never gave them. So that this is no

Jnfiver to A^. JB. But he thinks it an In-

njwcible Argument on the other Side, a-

gainll the Power of the People, that God
has not given them Authority to Correct •

even Abujes in the Government, or Devia-

tions from the Original Fnfiitution,

A Bajlard is a Deviation from the Ori-

ginal Injlitution of Marriage, Yet he is a

iMan^ and has Right to his Life, So A^. B.

thinks^
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tiiinks Elective Governments, and Common'
n^ealths to be VnUivfully Begotten, yet that

they are Governments^ and Lawful too,

where ther is no CUimer againd them who
has a Better Rt^i^ht.

This A^. B, Objected before, and you
have yet found no Jnfwer to him more
than my felf. However, Sir, I return you
my Thanks for this your Endeavour ^ tho'

fruitlefsy againft the Patriarchal Scheme,
We are Both undone, if That prevalk.

(j8.) Dr. Hig. If we cannot Prevail a-

gainft him. by Argt^ment, let us Hew him
down by Contempt and Defpiftng him. Thus
I treat him, p. 158. where 1 fay of him,
/ believe he has no better than Almanack
Authority^ for what he fays. This renders

him fo Little, that none will give heed
to what comes from fuch an Author,

Hoad, Why? Did he Quote any thing

from the Almanack?

Dr. Hig. No. But he faying, p. 36. that

Hen, I. Married the Heirefs of the Saxon
Line, and the Oxford Almanack and fome
others, in the Chronological Table of our
Kings, putting here this Note, The Saxon
Line Reshred

J
I infer that he had no other

than Almanack Authority for this.

Hoad. Was not the Saxon Line then
Reftored ?

P 3 Dr,
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Dr. Hfg. Yqs. Maud the Wife of ///;?. L
was of the Saxo^ Line, but I fhew that

fhe had Three Brothers fucceffivcly J^hgs

cf Scotland,

Head, But did they Claim the Croivfi

of Ei^gUnd ? Otherwife iV. B. is not Hurt

by this, for you know he lays his Strefs

upon the Claim. None being ObHged ta

Affert a Right that is not Claimed. And
her Brothers not Claiming^ fhe miglit be

Called the Heirefs of the Saxon Line to the

Crorvn of EKgland. And if the IQngs of

Scotland her Brothers had CUimedy flie was
ilill of the <S^jcc7» Line, and all you can

fay, is, That the Englijh had got it by the

wrong End. So that 1 fee little Cflwfe of

your Triumph here.

Dr. Hig. I fliew another Miftake of his,

p. 156. where Speaking of the Compromifi

betv/ixt William IL and his Brother Ro-

kerty he fays, that Robert was to have had

the Crorvn after his Brother William"*^

Death. But I prove that William\ Sons

were Included, if he fhould have any,

Hoad. This can hardly be called an.

Omijjion. For the Bufinefs of N. B. ther^:

was only to fhew that ther v/as a Com-

fromife, by which Robert had a Hazard for

the Crown, and William by his Confent

Suffered to Enjoy it for his Life, and no
other Circumjlance of the Compromife was
NecefTary to be Mentioned And you

know
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know that Juthor has a Short Way o*

Writing, to avoid Snperfluttits all that is

pofTiblc, but to keep Clofe to the Point in

Hand.
Dr. Hig. I take Notice, p. 157. That

all thefe Miflakes of his are in Three Lines

of his p. ^6.

Hoad. There is one Whole JVord^ and
Hdlf a VVord^ befides the Three Lines, And
they are within Three Lines of the Bottom

of the Page^ not out of the Reach of a

Rat who fliould Nibble at the Corners of

the Leaves. But, Sir, is there any tiling

Materid in' thefe Smart Obfervations of

yours, any thing wherein the Caufe be-

twixt you Two was Concerned ? Other-

wife if he fhould Slip in a Circurnjlantial,

of no Confequence to the Difpute, it will

be thought very Trifling in you to make
fuch diSttr with it, and Croji? over him as

for a Viciory !

Dr. Hig, I muft Hit him Nvhere I can.

But as I lay, p. 176. 1 am perfectly jattf-

jied that I did not want Temper.
Hoad. I am apt to believe you thought

fo, and that this was very Civil Treat-

ment

!

Dr. Hig, You will Provoke my Temper \k

you talk at this Rate. What \ Do you
"Jeer ?

p 4 o>o
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(^9,) yioiid. No Harm, Sir, But here Is

iull: now brought to me the Statute Book^

audi am refoK^ed to fee i^ Car, II. c. 13.

Which you before Quoted for an Inflame

of the Atls of Kings de ''Jure being Confir'

med for want of Sufficient Authcrity in th?
Prince. This Act is to veft in the Kjfjg

the Arrears due by thofe who had been

Employed during the Rebellion, to Collect

the Duty, called Lxclje heretofore made payable

upon Beer, Ale, and other Commcditiesy by a-

ny haws or pretended Laws or Ordinances, and^

all Debts therefore owing Sec. as if the Same
Duties had been Lawfully Jff^ff^d 8cc.

There is another Acf called the 13 of

the 13 and 14 of Char, II. which per-

haps you mean, but you fliould have been,

more DifHn6l. Yet there was a Reafon,

for it is not one bit more to your Pur-

pofe. It is an Acl to prohibit the Impor-
tation of Foreign Band-firings, Bone-Lace,

Buttons, S^c. The Preamble having Named
feveral Abufes committed in that kindj,

coiitrary to feveral Statutes made in. the

I of Rich, III. 3. of Edw, IV, i() Hen. yII,

and 5 Eltz,. and to a late Proclamation da-

red the 1 5 of November then lafl pail,

for putting the faid Laws in Execution.

The Aft begins thus, For redrefs whereof^

and prevention of the like Mijchiefs for thefu-
ture, be it Enafled by the Kjng^s mofl Excellent

Maje[{y &:c. If this be; what you mean
by
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|)y Confirming^ you might have found In-

numerable Inftances of the like Nature iq

our Statute Booky or without troubhng your
felf fo much, in our Daily Fotesy as Pnntecl

by Tonfon or Clements. And it was Cer-

tainly a great Inftance of your Temper to

Mention but One out of fucl^ a Crort^d,

Dr. Hig, Sir, I can make Statuhsipcak

what I pleafe. And I am not bound to

give you an Account why I Quoted that

Statute, without telling what was in it.

Nor was it Manners in you to take -all

this Pains to Detect me. I am a great

Traveller in Hiftory and Records^ and I ought
not to be Denied the Privilege of Oae.

Dare you undertake me in Hijiorj ?

(40.) Hoad, No, not for the World [

And for another Reafon, becaufe it is to

no manner of Purpofe in the prefent

Cafe ; which is to be Determined by Cer-

tain Rules of Truth and J^^pce ; not by
what Has been done, but by wlTSit ought

to have been done.

Dr. Htg, This is to put a Spoke in my
Wheel, It is to Anfuer my whole Book

;

for there is Nothing clfe in it but Old Sto-

ries, which I would make Precedents. And
it thefe be not True in every Circumjlance,

and Exadly fitted to our prefent Cafi,

then they are Impertinent indeed 1

H'xtd,
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HoaJ., True, Do^or, for you know a

little Variation of Circumjla,'ace will make
two Cafes diifer valHy. But what will

you do with Contrary Precedents'^ For ma-
ny fuch we have, as {omt Ads ofParlia-

Pie/itslnt2i\\ing tho Cromi from the Right
Heirs^ others declaring fuch Jcfs Null and
Void, as in the Cafe of Richard Duke of

Tork and He». VI. May we take which
of thefe we pleafe ?

Dr. Hig. I fay in my Fietv, p. 6.

'' That Precedents I Confefs are not always
^* Arguments of the Strongeft kind.

"

HorJ.. Of what Kjnd then ? Here you
Confefs of what JfO^^^ 2.11 your Arguments '

are.

(41.) Dr. Hig, I care not for that, fa

I can fhew my Parts in Htfiory, See how
I Mumble the Kemarker for making Merks

Bifliop of Cariile a Loyal Man (though it is

nothing at all to our Bufmefs) For I fhew

in my Defence, p. ^9. That he Accepted

a Pardon from Hen. IV.

Hoad, Was it for being Lojal to him ?

But he muft be a Di/Iojal Man who would

fav^e his Life by Accepting a Pardon from

an 1 f̂urper ?

Dr. Htg. " But certainly (as I fay p.

" 40.) his Obeying that King's (Hen,^ IV.)
" Summons to Parliament, and his Sitting

^' ni that Parliamcntj was much more.

Hoad.
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Hoad, Not much, if that Parliament was
called by Rich, II. the Lawful King, or in

his Name. For then Bifhop Merk Obeyed
no Summons of Hen, IV. to Parliament.

But in the Parliament Called afterwards

by Hen, IV. in the firft Year of his Reign,

there is in DugdaWs Summons to Parliament

a Writ^ not to Thomas Merk Bifhop of Car-

lile, but Cujledt Spiritualitatis EpiJ'copatus

Kjirltoly Sede 'vacante. For the Pope (al-

^vays a Favourer of the Fortunate) toGra-
tifie Hen, IV. liad removed Merk from
Carlile, and gave him the Title of Bifhop

of Samos in Greece, And The Fnglrjb Con-

Jlitutwn fully Stated^ p. 20. tells you,
" That the Parliament in which Bilhop
** Merk Sat was Summoned not in Hen. IV.
" but in Rich, IPs Name. And that Bi-
" fhop Merk in his Speech calls the One
" King Richard, the Other Duke Henrj\
" or the Duke of Lancaster, concluding
" (as it is in Trupl, p. 54.) That King
" Ricfjuird rcmaineth Itill our Sovereign
" Lord.

(42.) Dr. H/g. I take Notice of this/////

Stater, and fpend four Pages upon him,
beginning at p. 99.

Hoad, And what Jnjiver do you give

to this?

Dr. Hig, None at all But I De-

fpife him mucli ! And Claw him oa iov

a
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a Miftake (as I think) in Point of Time,

as to the Oath taken by Richard Duke ot"

Tork to Hen, VI. which he fays was upon
the Agreement made betwixt them the

59thot Hen, VI. But I (hew that the Duke
took Oaths to him the ^oth and 31th Hen,

VI. which I fay were the Oaths I meant.

It is true they were all Oaths oVAllegiance

to Hen. VI. So that the Argument is not

much Concerned in the Matter. But he
gave me Room to fay, That he had miftaken

xny Meaning. And thus I Correct him
for it, p. 1 00. " Now it is not plainer in
'^ Numeration, that 31 goes before 32,
^^ and that 39 is after both thefe Num-
" bers, than it is in Stow^ that the Dukes
^' Oath, en which I laid fo great a Strefs,

" was taken by him in the 30th Year,
" repeated Twice in the ^ith Y^ar of
" Hen, VI. and that the Agreement was
*' not made till the ^9th Year of that
" King.

Hood. But, Sir, in your View, p. 55,

you fay. That the Oath on which you
lay the Particular Strefs, and which you
there fet down, was in the 29th Year of

his (Hen, VFs)" Reign. Now may not

the full Stater Return your Infult^ and fay,

That it is not plainer in Numeration^ that

^i goes before 32, than that 29 goes be-

fore 30 or 31 ?. But he would be a Trtfler^

and Studious to Avoid the Qiiellion, who'

fhould
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fiiould take hold of fuch Miftdes^ and

fpend Time upon them. The Quefiion

you were upon was concerning No-n-^urors

in Hen. VFs Reign, and the Earlier that

Ktchitrd Duke of ^ork took Oaths to Urn.

YI. it Clears the Matter the more why
we fhould not find Non-'^urors in that

Time, fince (as I have told you before)

jione is Obliged to fet up His Right who
Difotvm it Himfelf. But this did not hin-

der them from Adhering to the next Heir

as foon as he let up his Claim, all their

Oaths notwihftandmg ; the Anfoer of Ri-

chard to which Objedion I have fet down
already, That Oaths againft Right and the

Law of God do not Bind.

Dr. Hig. If you ftop me from my Hijlo-

fy and Chrcnologj, you fhut up my Mouth !

And though the ftdli Stater Writes like a

Gentleman of Senfe and Learvmg, yet I

tell him, p. loi. That he had Read 6V^iV'

backwards. And where he makes a Mc-
deil Apology for his Performance, as a

Bufimfs he was "Vnaccujlomed to, and like to

go on Slorvly, and to he but At/ktvardly done

at last, I reply Smart upon him, p. lo^.

/;; this Iperfectly Agree with him. And fas',

p. 102. That after this, I foxil n-ant t'he

Reader's Excufe, if I fjould take an) fur-
ther Notice of It. And fo I taki n:/Ltaie

of him.

HjjJ:
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Hoad, Very Civilly indeed 1 And a full

Jfijiver to all his Book ! Which yet has the

Fortune to be better Efteemed by Others
than by you, Do£tor»

(4^.) Dr. Hig, That is by Men of Leafure,

But however I will keep my Temper.

Hoad, No, Do^or, I would have you
Change it, if any Body will Change with
you. It is too Haughty and Injulting to be

Born, except by Men of another fort of

Temper, I dare fay, if you knew the /////

Stater you would BLufh for your Rude Treat -

inent of hini.

Dr. Hig, I am fure I defigned to Avoid
"III Manners all that I could.

Hoad, Then it feems it was not in vour

Power. And you are not yet well enough
Acquainted with your own Temper I

(44.) But ther is one thing I had almoft

forgot, which is the Requell N. B. made
to you at the Clofe of his Letter^ That
you would be pleafed to give us a little

more Scripture for the Satisfying ot Confci-

ence^ rather than your Tear-Books and Jn-

nalsy whofe Authority is very Uncertain.

Dr. Hfg, I cannot Gratify you nor him
in this. He prelTed me to it, and brought

fevcral JnJIances out of Scripture againii me.

But I have wholly Waved them. And if

you
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you cannot Guefs the Reafon, I fhall not

tell you.

But what has the Bil^le to do with En-

gland ? The Annals of y/averlji, and Bagot'^s-

Cafey fhew us the Conjlitution much better.

Hoad. What is Bagot'^s-Cafe to me, or

how it was Determined ? How many
Judgments have been Reverfed? And one

Chief Jiipce has as much Authority to

maKe Precedents as another. But ther is

one CircumfUnce in that Cafe makes it of

lefs Weight with me. It was about Half
a Year before the Revolution^ when Edw,

IV. was Dfhofjcfj'ed. And we may Rea-
fonably fuppoie the 'Judges then would not

be over Forward to Affront Hen, YI. juii:

Ready to Re-Mount the Throne.

(45.) But as to the L^ws^ and theN Dif-

ference they make betwixt a King de

Eacio and de Jure, wiiich is your whole
Caufe, I dehre to Remind you of 1-iTio

Points wherein the w^hole Strefs of tlie

Caufe does lye, That you overlook them
not, and give no Jnjivcr to them.
The Enst is, That you would fhew in

all our Statute Book any Act of an Vjur-

fer or a King de Eaao that was Allowed
by the next Succeeding King dt Jure, where
ther was not a Co??.'promiJc,

The Second is, To Ihew any Acl- of a
King dv Jure that was Co/.'firrp.tUy tor want

of
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of Sufficient Authority in the Frince. [Ex-
cept the fore-mentioned oj the 12 and

13 Qr. II.]

If neither of tliefe can be done, the Caufe

is Determined all at once, as to the Difference

of Kings de Facto and de 'Jure by our Laws,

Dr. Hig, Richard III. was an Vjurper^ and
there was no Compromife, Yet his Laws Hand
good to this Day.

Hoad, Hewas Succeeded by He/2, VII. whp
was an Vjurper, And one Vfurper would
not Vacate the Laws of another for being an
Vfurper, And He^, VIII. could not do it

without Refleciing likewife upon his own
Father. Nor Edn\ VI. Q. Mary^ or Q. £-

lizabeth. Without the fame Reflexion upon
their Grandfather, And 'Jam. I. being of

another Nition^ and knowmg Many of the

Great Men of England not well AffeiJted

towards him, was Content to take their

Laws as he found them, and not to Un-
ravel what had been Received as Law for

Five Reigns before him. And lefs Reafon

liad any who Succeeded him to do it. The
Laws being Good as to the Stibje^, and

not Prejudicial to the Right of the Crow;t

or the Succeffion,

Thefe are all the L^ws in our Statute

hook made by any Vfurper which Stand

good without a Compromife, And thefe

Stand upon the Prefnmptive Confent of the

Succeeding Rightful Kj^gh who by Suffc-

nng
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ring them to be Pleaded as Larvs for fo
long a Time, have Co^ijirmed them as fuch.

And, Do^or, it does not fliew you to
be over Converfant with the Bell: Di-
vines and Larvjers^ when you Ridicule this
Frefumptfve Confent, upon which they all

Infift. See Grottw de Jur^ BtU. & ?ac.
Lib, I f. iv. n. XV. Bifhop Sanderfon Pr^e-
leB. 5 de Leg. Human, Ohlig, SeB. 21.
Ffiffendorf. de Jur. Nat, & Gen. Uh. viie
Cap. viii. §. 10, where you will fee great
Ufe made of the Prejumptive Conjent of
the Rightful Prmce in Cafe o^Vfurpatwn.
And he fets this down as a Rule, That
neither the Conj'ent or Agreement of the ^uh^^
jecfs, nor their Oaths to the Vfurper^ can
take away the Right and Prettnfwns of the'
Lawful /t^;?^. NetVue vero Civitim Pacium^ O'
Fides Invafori data Legitimi Regis Jm ktaue
Pretenfionem videtur tollere pop.
They tell us hkewife that Laws macje

by VJurpers do not bind the Confiiencel
But yet may obtain the Force of Larvs by
Cuftom, if they are Permitted to ftand
or Tolerated by Lawful KJn^s, as havinc^
thereby then- Pr^y}/;;.;//x.,C^;^^^;;r. £.v eoafw'd
db Impcrtum habente toleratur. Grot, de Ji^r
Bell Ltb.n. Cap. iv .§. v.N. 2. And heLvs^
tbid. Cap. XVI. §. xvii, xviii. fpeaking of a
K/ng driven out of his Kjngdom by Jiib Suh-
]ecls, Ihaty^j Rfgnipenes ipjhn manet ut-^
^f<n^ue Pojfe/fJonem amifn-it. And fnc.kinn-
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of the VfurperSy fays, H/ Fojjeffionem hahenf^

"Jus non hAbtnt—— £r Odioja ejl Invajbrum

Cauft, That a I\,tng difpoilefTed by his

Subje^s has Still the liigbt to the Kjngdomy
however he has loft the PojfeJJion,^ That
the VJurpers have the Pojfejjiorjy but not

the Rtgfst, And that their CAufe is Odiom,

And GulielmHs Grotms Brother to Hugo
Grotui^s, and an Eminent Larvjer, in his

Book De Prmcipijs Juris Naturdis^ Cap. xv.

§. vii. Speaking of Contracts and Jgree-

merits. Condemns all that are made by
Subjects againll their Prince^ or without
his Confent, becaufe the hferiour ca.n do no-

thing againft the Will of the Superiour. Quod
Inferior contra, SuperioruJ^oluntatem mhilpotefi

efficere. And £^ qu^g contra Leges junt

Irrita ej[e: That all are Void^ which are

made contrary to theL4)r/. EtfStipula-

tio interpojitA jit de his, de c^uihmflipuiari non

licet, Jervanda non ejl, fed omnino refcinden-

da. That ^ny Stipulation made in things

where it is not Lawful to Stipulate, ought
not to be Kept, but altogether Refcinded,

Sir, Thefe things are m flat Contradi-

ction to your Hjpothefis in all the Parts of

it. And it would not have been Unbe-
coming you to have made your Way to

it by tiril Confidering what Learned Men
have faid concerning the Law of Nations,

and the Nature of Laws in General, with-

out Confining your felf to the Narrow
Compafs
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Compafs of a few Cafes in our Tears-Books,

wliicli yet make nothing to your Purpofe.

You lay your whole Strefs upon the

Coyifent or the States. To make whicli

good, Two things are Incumbent upon you,

Irqm the Authorities I have Quoted, iirsi^

To Prove that the Kjng is not Superiour to

the States. And then what becomes of

your Supreme and Sovcraign Authority of

the Prime ? And Secondly to Shew that the

Stipulation by them made for Transferring

thciv Jliegiance &c. \V2ls Lanful, And yoU
muft Produce your Laws to this Purpofe.

For if either of thefe Requifites be Wanting,
then, by what is faid before, ih^StipuU-

tton is Void, as well as Wicked.

But there is a Living Authority may be

of greater Weight with you. It is the

Learned Dr. Cumberland, now Bifhop of

Peterborough, in his Book De Legibus Natu-
re, wrote chiefly againft Hobbs and his

Followers, where he affirms,"p. 386. Edit^

1672 That the Paternal Dominion is the

true Origin of all Power Civil and Eccleli-

aftickj That the tirll Family was the

firft Civil Society and the firll Church, and
as Families increas'd in Number, fo did

States and Churches, and that as this Ac-
count agrees with the Nature of things

and with right Reafon, {0 alfo with the

Divine Mofaic Hillory.

Q, 2 VaA
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This is dirc8:ly againft me ; but he
falls mofl heavily upon you, p. 420',

where he charges your Hohbt.%n Principles,

as the greateil Encouragement of the Peo-

ple to Rebellion, becaufe they give the

Rights of Soveraignty equally to thofe

who have afcended the Throne by Sediti-

on and impious Regicide, and to Kings

who have their Authority by the juftclt

Title.

You make no Difference between
Charles and Oliverj if the Prote^or gets

Confent, which will always follow Polfef-

fion ; and the fame Author obferves, that

Hobhs pub'lifll'd his Leviathan Quo tempore

trlumphabat in Britannia Kehellio^ & Legiti-

7nm Rex exulahat. He has cited likewife

the Saying of Hobhs himfelf in his Epiftle

before his Leviatha^y That he defended the

Sovereign Powers in being, as the Geefe

did the Romans in the Capnol, by their

Gaggling, ready with the fameNoife to

defend the Gauls if they had got pofTeilion

of the Capitol. You write tor the Sove-

raign in PolTeiTion ; but if he is unjuftly

dethron'd, you turn your Argument a-

gainft him, and your Gaggling is for the

Intruder. Thus that Learned Author has

Reafon to conclude his Book as he does,

Tbat Hobbs with one Hand offers Gifts to

Princesy while with the other he verpdioujly

thrujls A Sword into their Hearts.

Hobh
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Hol?hs 'tis true had fomething to fay

for liimfelf, according to his Principle,

That by Nature every Man has a Right
to every thing, and fo to a Cronm if he
can Get it. And my Friaciple is, That
if the Government ^o not Right, or fliew

an IndinAtion to Tyr-mnj, the Subjccis may
Throw it off, and Recurr back agam to

the State of N^iture, But how you will

get oif who AlTert Divme Right^ and yet

make Vfurpation to Extinguijh it ; and ac

the fame time Deny the Power of the Peo-

pie, is left to your own H^/> to Explain /

Till when, your Scheyne will appear as P.r-

mcious and more Contradiciory than that

oi either Hobbs, Hoadlj, or Hottentote,

(45.) Hott, Gentlemen, I haveLiften'd

long to your Difpute. And perhaps I may
put an End to it. It is a Principle in our

Natural Rehgion, that if one iMaa has

donQinjurj to another, he ought to make
Reparation, as far as in his Power. I de-

fire to know whether it be fo in your

Chrijiian Religion ?

Htg. \ Moft Certainly. It'xsdi Maxim
Hoad, ) with us, Non Dimittitur Pccca-

tum, nifi Rejlituatur abUtU'>i. That the

Sin is not Forgiven, unlefs we Re(lore

what we have Vnjujlly taken from ano-

ther, that IS, as far as it is in cur Power.

a 3
-^^'^
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Hott. And you both own the Vfur^dti-

on of a Crown to be a very Vnjufi thing ?

Hig. 7 Yes. We both own that.

Ho:id. J Only I Mr. Hoadly think it no

Vfurpatwn if the People Difpoffefs the

Princey becaufe we Whiggs think they have

Juft Power fo to do. But I Dr. Higden

who do not own this Power in the Pec-

pie, but Tye them up to Abfolute Non-Re-

fifiance, do think the DifpoffefTion of the

Prince, upon any Pretence or Caufe what-

foever, and the Setting Another upon his

Throne, to be Manifeil Vfurpation, and a

moft Heinous and Damnable Sin,

Hott. And do not you, Dr. H/gde^^

think that the Vfurper is Obhged in Con-,

fcience to make Reflttution,

Hig, Yes, I think fo, becaufe other-

wife his Repentance will not be Accepted.

But yet I believe his Subjects are Obliged

mConfctence toOnvn him, to Srvear to him,
and to Fight for him againll: the DifpolTef*

fed Prince, according to our Lajvs- and Con-

Hitution,

llott. Are your Laws then againfl: Con-

fcience? Or is there one fort oi Confctence

for the Kjng, and another ior the Subjects^

Will the Vfurper be Damned for not ma-
king Resittutwn? And go not thefe the
fame Way who hinder him from doing it,

by AfHftmg him to Maintain his Vfirpauon?
Jiave you one Go/pel for the Prince^ and

another
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another for the Subject ? Is not Robbery and

Jnjufiice the fame whoever does it ?

But if the Vfurper is Obliged, upon Pain

of Dam»afio»y to make Rejlitutiony are not

you ObUged to Tell him of it, to Exhort

him, and even to Comfel jiim by all your
Spiritual Arms, to make H^H to do it, not

to Delay one Mimae, for that he is in the

State of Damnation till he does it ; and if

he fhould Dye before he does it, That his

Condition is without Hopes or Recovery?

Would you give him the Sacramer^ty or Jb-

jolutton, while he Perfijls in his Si/7? And
will you, at the fame time, Preach to all

the Subjects
J That they are Obliged, up-

on Pain of Dam/iatw^, to Maintain him
in his Ill-gotten Poffef/ion, for which, with-

out Restitution, you fay he will be Da/zi/^ed?

Will an J^ of Parliament, or the Confent

of the States, be Pleadable at the Day of

judgment, if it be to an VujuH thing, to

Wrong and Robbery ?

Hig, I have Nothing elfe to Trull: to.

If the Laws Deceive me, I am Deceived.

Hoad. O Horrible! It is time to have
done when we are come to this 1 What
do you fay to the Cafe that Davtd puts,

of iniquity being Ejlablijhcd by a Law ?

You allow '"Cjurpation to be an Iniquity,

and Plead for it only becaufe it is Ejlabii-

jhed by a Law ! And a Law of the Vjurper'^s

own making

!

(i 4 Hot;.
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Hott, Indeed, Mr. Hoadly, I think you
the more Reajo^able Man ot the Two, Yet
you are not far behind him, for you make
the Foice of the People fuch a Law as he
does the Cortfent of the States. But you
have a Sdvo^ for by the People every one
of you means only Himfelf. And you can

Oppofe ten Thoufand of the People, for the

Good of the People, and in the Name of

the People! So that you are Tyed to no
Law of the People, but what you think

Good and Right your fclf. But Dr. Higden

thinks that what is mo^Wtcked 2ind Damna-
ble in it felf, becomes Juji and Right when
it gains the Confent of the States ! But
why then, Doclor, did you call your Book

the Sovereignty of the Prince ? You fliould

have called it the Sovereignty of the States,

For you Place the whole Sovereignty in

Them, Independent on the Prince, Be-

caufe if the States Ihould withdraw their

jlllcgiance from their Lawful Kjng, and
Transfer it to an Vfurper, that Vfurper (by

your Doctrine) becomes your True and
Lawful J<iing,2ind the Right of your Yefter-

day's Lawful Kjf^gi and of his Heirs for

Ever, is utterly Extinguifbed ! And it is

not the K/^g^ but the States that can do
no Wrong ! :

" Now my Advice to you Both is, to

Burn your Bibles. Since you have got o-

thf^r Rules whereby to fteer your Lon/ctence^,

. of
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of which you fay, That Larvyers are bet-

ter Guides than Divifjes, And if fo, ther

is one Tribe may be more cafily Spared

!

And the Judges ought to have the Bijhops

Votes in the Houfe of Lords

!

Exit Hottentote.

THE

EPILOGUE,
Spoken hy the Doctor, and Mr.

Hoadly^ on Account of the

Doctor his Sermon laji '^oth

of January.

HOadlj. This is the Madding Day of
you Tones, And you have made

JSIad Work with it, Doctor. You Call King
Char, I. a Martyr, But you liave Proved
him a Malefactor^ a Rebel

'^ and a Traitor, if

your Dcctri/ie be True.
D(?t7or. No, Sir, it is your Doctrine of

the Power of tlif Pf^/'/f, by wliich you
fay he was Jujlly Condemned.

Hoid*'
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Hoad. And you have put the fame Po^

tter in the <itates. How does that mend the

Matter?
Dr. I do not put it in the States. I

fay not that the States have a Ri^k to

Ho^/:/. But have the States a R/g/^^ to

transfer their Allegiance from your Lawful
King to another? Can their confent De-
prive the One of his Right, and give it to

the other.

Dr. (afide) Let me fee— If this be
Granted, then the Sovereignty mufl: be in

the States, and they may Change KJngs
every Hour of the Day. But if they have
iiot 2L Right to Transfer their Jllegiance^

then they are Rebels and Traytors if they

doit. If they have no Right to Confent,

their Confent is nothing in Right, and
Nothing will add Nothing to the Title oi

an Vfurper I think I am got into

a Cleft-Stick But I mull: Anfwer.

iHe turns to Mr. Hoadly.J
Sir, this is a Cajjtton^ Queftion. And no

Man of Honour is obliged to take Notice

of it. I fee whither you are Decoying me.
But I am fatisfied, and fliU Infiit that

Oliver had not the Confent of the States.

Hoad. He had the Confent of his own
Parliaments and all the Nation, as much as

ever any Kjng had. He was Recogniz,ed

at Home,^nd Owned and Treated with. Abroad.

And
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And none Durft open his Mouth againft

Him, under Peril of Treafo//. If thefe £-

Jlates then were Part of the Nxtion^ he

had their Confent too as much as of the

NAtion.

But, Sir, you fay in your Sermon^ p,

1 9. 'YhAt the Authority of the Srvord^ is the

Sovereignty it felf. Now I think you will

not Deny but that K. Char. I. had loft

the Authority of the Sword before his TryaL

And confequently he had loft the Sove-

reignty it felf. And how was he then our
Sovereign ?

Dr, They called him Kjr^g at his Trj-

aL
Hoad. As the Soldiers faid to Chrijly Hail

King of the Jews, when they were going

to Crucifie Him. Do you think that Brad-

[hiiiv and the High Court of Jujiice did look

upon King Char, I. as their Lawful l(jng

and Sovereign while they were Sitting in

Judgment upon him ? This is putting Jejts

upon us inftead of Argument,

But fuppofe Oliver had taken the Title

of K/f'^g before the Tryal, and the States

had Transferred their Allegiance to him,
and he had Granted a Commi/fion to Try
King Char, I, Would not all this have been

Jujl and Legal ?

Dr. You put Odious Cafes. And fucli

are not to be Anfwered. I ftill Except
Oliver, and the Cafe of the Martyr, But

Barring
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Barring this, in all other Cafes it fhall be

Lawful

!

Hoad. That is, in all Cafes that are

Popular, and Swim down the Stream, But
if any Cafe have a General Odium caft up-

on it (as who knows?) then you will

Except that Cafe too !

' Dr, Sir, You are very Infulting,

Hoad. That comes well from You! I

have been Corre^led for my Domineering

and Difdainful Way of Jnfrvering, anq
Boafting of Demonfiration where ther was
leaft Reafon for it. But you have fo far

outdone me, that I hope my little Saw-

finefs will hereafter be forgotten. You
Dictate as Magiflerially as to your Boys at

^School, I learned a little of it too at Hack'

my,
^

'

Dr. Leave oB" your Impertinence—— But
chiefly your Whtgg-Frindples. And mind
the Caution I give at the Clofe of my
Sermon, p. 52. where I fay, Let us Guard
^' againlt all Approaches to this Sin

;
(of

'^ Rebellion) all Dangerous Tenets, that
^^ Threaten the Thrones of Princes, and
^' the Peace of Societies.

Hoad, And is ther no Approaches to this

Sin^ no Threatning to the Thrones ot Princes^

and to the Peace of Societies^ in AiTerting

a Jufi and Legal Right in the Slates to

Transfer their Allegiance from their Law-
ful Sovereign to ' every Vfarper ? Withoiit

which
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which fuppofed, your whole Argument falls

to the Ground ? Is not this to nnake the

States a Sovereign over their Soroereign^ to

make the Kjng a Suhje^^ and the Subjects

to be the Kjng? Is not all this Implyeel

in Placing a R/ght in the States to Extin-

guifh the Right of their K^ng and his Heirs

for Ever ? And to Settle it on Oliver and
his Hetrs for Ever, and fo on Cade or Strawy

or Majfanelloi And do you Ridicule us

for Placing this Power in the whole Bodj of

the People^ of whom the States are but a

very fmall Part, and all made by the Kjng?
But the People were not made by Him.
And therefore our Principle of Placing the

Supreme Power in the People is much more
Tenable than your New Invention of put-

ting it in the States. All allow that the

Kjng ought to Govern for the Good of the

People. But I never heard any fay, That
it was for the Good of the States. It is

Certam that People were before KjngSy ex-

cept only Adam, And it is as Certain that

Kjngs were before the States^ which wxre
made by them, to help them to Govern,
as Mr/iijltys under them, who A61 in their

Namcy and by their Authority ; who Swear
Allcgia/7ce to tliem, and are as much their

Suhjecfs as the meaneil Peajant.

And if thcfe have Authority to Trans-
fer their Allegiance, and fo to Vn-Kjng their

'3oiereign, Why not to Try him too ? It

Icems
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feems moil Equitable to Hear before we
Condemn^ and to let the Prijorier have Li-

befty to make his Defence.

Dr. But they did not give the Kjng
that Liberty. The Court Over-Ruled him
and would not Suffer him to Speak.

Hond. Becaufe he would not own the

Authority of the Court^ and Refufed to

Flead, to his Ind'iBment. Therefore they

plight have Prejfed him. to Death, and it

was Mercy in them to give him a Milder
Sentence, And though he had been Inno-

cent of all laid to his Charge in the In-

di^ment, yet in this he was Guilty oiTrea"

fon and Rebellion againfl: the Supreme Autho-

rity of the People, which he Denyed.
Dr. He had Reafon, for all thofe you

call the People were his Subjects.

Hoad. And were not . thofe you call the

States fo too ? Now let us Change the

Terms, and inftead of People or States put

in Subjects, and all your Amufement will

Appear. For will you Allow that Subjects

may Depofe their KJng and Exti;7gu!Jh his

Right, by Transferring their Allegiance 1 If

not, then the States can no more do it

than the People. But if the States may
do it, then why not the People? For whence
have the States their Authority ? If from

the KJng, then they can have no Authority

over Him, nor can Determine ofHis Right.

But if from the People^ then may not the
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Veople themfelves do as much as their Sub-

jlitutes 3.nd Reprefef7tatives ? Therefore your
not Allowing the People to Transfer their

Allegfance, but Allowing it to the States^ is

a meer Amuj'ement^ and a New Difficulty

you have brought upon your felf, only to

get Rid of the Inltance of Oliver, But
it has Involved you more than you were
before; You can never Stand upon this

Ground you have now Chofen. I wilh
you may Change it for Repentance,

FINIS.

OBcdience to Civil Government clearly Stated ;

Wherein the Chriftifin Religion is Relcu'd

from the talfc Notions pretended to be drawn
from it ^ and Mr. Hoadifs New Scheme in his

lafl: Book of the Origin and Form of Civil Cv'

vcrnmcm^ is fully coafider'd.
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